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ROGER G, PEARSON 
PROFESSOR OF PLANT PATHOLOGY 

Tlze New York grape producers showed the respect they had for Dr: Pearson when 
tlzey asked him to help explore options for orgarzic grape culture in New York. 

Facultj) across several disciplirzes also showed their faith and respect b y  
responding to his request that they participate in this study. 

New York arzd the world lost a valuable arzd productive scientist, arzd we faculty 
at Conlell lost a very close friend when Roger died. 
We respecfullj1 dedicate this volume to the memory 

of Roger C. Pearson 



THE NORTHEAST ORGANIC FARMlNG ASSOCIATION 
NOFA - N Y  

The Northeast Organic Farming Association of New York, Inc., (NOFA - NY) is a not- 
for-profit educational association incorporated in 1983. We are a membership organiza- 
tion of consumers, gardeners and farmers creating a sustainable regional food system 
which is ecologically sound and economically viable. Through demonstration and 
education, we promote land stewardship, organic food production, and local marketing 
which brings consumers and farmer closer together to make a high quality food available 

NOFA - NY publishes a bi-monthly newsletter (NOFA - NY NEWS), holds a two day 
Annual Educational Conference in March and a one day Outreach Conference in the fall 
and hosts workshops and on-farm tours and demonstrations throughout the year. We 
bring our educational message to the public at the New York State Fair, the New York 
Farm Show, and other agricultural and environment fairs and festivals across the state. 

NOFA - NY's Organic Farm Certification Program has been the primary organic certifi- 
cation program in New York State since 1984. The program publishes annual production 
standards for crops, livestock, and some processed commodities. Participants provide 
documentation of their production practices which are verified by field representatives of 
the program. In 1994, NOFA - NY certified 108 farms in New York and Pcnnsylvania 
representing over 6,000 acres. 

NOFA - NY is one of seven independent NOFA organizations in the northeastern states. 
We work together through an interstate council to publish the quarterly The Natural 
Farmer and host an annual summer conference. 

For membership information, contact Ammie Chickering, NOFA - NY, P.O. Box 21, 
South Butler, NU 13 154 (3 15) 365-2299. For information on organic certification, 
contact Patricia Mane, NOFA - NY Organic Farm Certification Program, 472 Monkey 
Run Road, Port Crane, NY 13833 (607) 648-5557. 



NEW Y 8 R K  S-FATE GRAPE PRODUCIIIQN 
RESF:ARCH FUND, iNG, 

The New York State Crape Production Research F~and, Xnc. (Fund) was orga- 
nized in 1954 by members of ehc Ghautaqua Country Extension Fruit Com- 
modity Committee. It was later expanded to include the major grape produc- 
ing areas of New York stale. Its membership includes most of [he New York 
state processors and wineries, and grower representatives from the'major 
grape producing counties of the state. The Fund is a non profit corporation 
financed by the voluntary contributions of its members. 

Since 1962, the main objectives of the Fund have been to support research 
aimed at solving current viticultural problen~s and to dispense information 
gained from such research to processors and growers. 

The Fund assists, or may completely fund, research projects aimed at improv- 
ing the quantity andlor quality of grape production in New York state. The 
director and staff members of the New York State Agricultural Experiment 
Station supervise these projects. Each winter Fund members meet with the 
research staff to discuss previous year's results of supported projects and to 
accept proposals for the current year. At a later meeting, members evaluate 
and prioritize proposals. Since 1955, the Fund has contributed over 
$1,000,000 to viticultural research. 

Several notable breakthroughs in viticulture have come about as a result of 
Fund sponsored research. One of these was a major research project that lead 
to the development of the cornnlercial grape harvester. 

Current research, supported by the Fund and directed toward the development 
of mechanical pruning and shoot positioning equipment, has the potential to 
effect substantial reductions in grower labor costs. Other research supported 
by the Fund is aimed at solving serious industry disease and insect problems. 
In addition, ongoing research is directed toward improving varietal selectfon 
and productivity. 

The Fund serves not only to promote research on viticultural problems, but 
also has demonstrated the close cooperation between growers, processor and 
government that has beer; most effective in solving problems that beset this 
important segment of our hgricultural industry. 

Thomas G. Davenport 
National Grape Cooperative 



CORNELL FARMING ALTERNATIVES PROGRAM 

Slim~llaling Rural Economics Development. The Farming Alternatives Program helps 
I : I I  tilers and communities to discover - and act on- new opportunities for agriculture- 
I,a\eci cconomic development. We provide research and education on agricultural di- 
versification, entrepreneurship and market development opportunities to farmers, agri- 
cult~lral educators, planners ad community leaders throughout New York. 

FBromoting Self-Help Solutions For Farm Families. We help farmers develop the entre- 
preneurial skills and the knowledge they need to improve profitability and environmen- 
tal impacts. The Annual Transitions Conference, Farming For the Future and other 
educational programs bring together farmers and agricultural professionals to learn about 
new enterprise opportunities, technologies and management strategies. Research on 
production and marketing innovations helps NY farmers to stay in business and to meet 
environmental goals. 

Helping Communities Find Local Solutions. We believe the future of farming will de- 
pend on the creativity and commitment of local farmers and their communities, work- 
ing together to meet the challenges and opportunities facing agriculture today. Over 
forty community agriculture development groups in New York now rely on the Farming 
Alternatives Progra~n for information and networking, and this number is steadily grow- 
ing. Our newsletter, educational programs and research help them identify agriculture 
development strategies, share information and learn from each others' successes and 

Educating the Educators. As part of the Cornell Cooperative Extension System, we work 
closely with Extension agents, Cornell faculty, staff and students, providing informa- 
tion, training, research and publications on sustainable agriculture and community agri- 
culture development. We provide in-service programs for agricultural educators, on- 
campus seminar series, and make presentations at local workshops and conferences. 

Planning For Tomorrow's Agriculture?. The Farming Alternatives Program plays a key 
role, around the state and within the Cornell community, in raising critical questions 
and stimulating dialogue about the future of NYS agriculture. 

To subscribe to the Farming Alternatives newsletter and find out more about or program 
and publications, write: 

Farming Alternatives Program 
Department of Rural Sociology Cornell University 

lthaca, N Y  14853 



WHY CROW BRGANICALLY? 

Elizabeth Henderson 
Organic Grower, Rose Valley Farm, Rose, New York 

NOFA Represelilative 

In my work on transitions, I have asked this 
question of a lot of farmers - why farm organi- 
cally? Farmers, of course, give various answers. 
Somc make the choice to cut out synthetic 
materials because of illness in the family or out 
of a desire to make the farm a safer place for 
their children. For other farmers, the primary 
motivation is economic: the premium prices paid 
for some organic products or the greater inde- 
pendence that comes with reducing expensive 
off-farm inputs. A few hrmers attribute thcir 
decision to make changes to a spiritual awaken- 
ing to their role as steward of God's creation. 
But the most frequent reason for eliminating 
toxic chemicals given by farmers I have inter- 
viewed is that they noticed that, compared with 
childhood memories, wildlife had diminished on 
the farrn and earlhworms had become so scarce 
that the soil seemed dead. Organic methods 
offered a way to bring life back to the farm. 

Making the decision to change is the hardest 
part. Once made, you discover that you are 
enterii~g a community of farmers who are seek- 
ing greater environmental, economic and social 
sustainability. There is a sense of excitement 
because there is no set orthodoxy. The solutions 
Tor each farm are unique, every season brings 
new discoveries and firrther changes. Organic 
standards are amended every year as we learn 
more and additional discoveries are made, 
particularly in the area of biological controls. 
There is also a sense of nervousness about 
maklng these changes because there are no 
guarantees and not a lot of help from the usual 
sources, although recently there has been steady 
improvement in the availability of the informa- 
tion we need. With few exceptions, farmers who 
have begun to make changes themselves are 

generous about sharing what they have learned 
with other farmers. 

In the marketplace, "organic" is presented with a 
stress on the negatives - no synthetic pesticides, 
herbicides, or fertilizers, along wit11 the irritat- 
ingly misleading label "no spray." Those of us 
who are Farming organically prefer to stress the 
positive side of our work. We have three inter- 
locking goals: 1) To conserve and build healthy 
soils; 2) to create and maintain diversity; and 3) 
to cycle and "recycle" nutrients through the farm 
system, reducing dependence on non-renewablc 
inputs. If there is an organic orthodoxy, it 
consists of the simple belief that healthy soils 
produce healthy plants and that people and 
animals that eat those plants will tend to be 
healthier. 

As scientists begin to study mature organic 
systcms more carefully, they are making some 
suprising observations. Tissue tests of organic 
crops show a higher level of mineral content, 
especially potassium and phosphorous, than 
additions of soil amendments can explain. The 
mechanisms by which biologically active soils 
a-nd plants interact are poorly understood. In 
practice, however, many farmers are using 
organic methods successfully. This is docu- 
mented in the book The Real Dirt: Farmers Tell 
About Organic and Low-Input Practices in the 
Northeast, which is based on interviews with 
farmers running sixty farms in nine northeast 
states. 

As the researchers in the SAm Organic Grape 
Project have learned, converting to organic 
management is not just a matter of substituting 
organic materials for conventional ones. Substi- 



tution is only the first step. For a crop to do well 
using organic materials, begin by thinking of the 
field, and then think of the farm as part of an 
integrated natural system in which all parts are 
interrelated. One must go beyond substitution to 
redesign; changing varieties, soil treatment, pest 
management, rotations, cover crops and ground 
covers, and often modifying equipment and 
marketing as well. A farmer can approach this 
as a big headache, or as an exciting opportunity 
to develop a comprehensive approach to plan- 
ning for the entire farm. 

Personally, I find the challenge of working with 
natural systems very satisfying. At a time when 
so many farms are going out of business, it is a 
source of hopefulness to be part of a growing 
group of farmers and consumers who care deeply 
about the stewardship of the earth and who see 
our work as the creation of a regional, sustain- 
able food system. When the organic certification 
program representatives of the northeast got 
together to begin a transition to regional stan- 
dards, we wrote a preamble which sets forth the 
philosophical framework for organic agriculture 
in the region. 

It reads: 

To replenish and maintain long-term fertility 
by providing optimal conditions for soil 
biological activity. 

* To produce viable q~lantities of high-quality, 
nutritious food and feed. 

* To work with natural systems rather than 
seeking to dominate them. 

* To reduce pollution that may result from 
farming. 

* To work as much as possible within a closed 
system with regard to organic matter and 
recycled nutrients. 

* To encourage the use of renewable resources 
in regionally organized agriculture systems. 

* To create conditions for farm livestock that 
ensure them a life free of undue stress, pain, 
or suffering, and to provide for their suste- 
nance in a way that is respectful of the carry- 
ing capacity of the land. 

* To ensure decent and non-exploitive treat- 
ment of farm workers. 

* To allow agricultural producers an adequate 
return and satisfaction from their work, in- 
cluding a safe working environment. 

* To maintain the genetic diversity of the 
agricultural system and its surroundings, in- 
cluding the protection of plant and wildlife 
habitats. 

* To consider the wider social and ecological 
impact of the farming systems. 

* To educate farmers and the public about 
organic methods. 

* To encourage new organic farms and the 
conversion of existing conventional farms 
to organic methods. 

* To sustain the land in healthy condition for 
future generations. 



THE SARE - CORNELL ORGANIC GRAPE PROJECT 

Dr. R. M. Pool, Professor of Viticulture 
and J. A. Robinson, Project Coordinator 

Department of Horticultural Science 
Cornell University 

New York State Agricultural Experiment Station 
Geneva, New York 

BACKGROUND 

In 1989, Dr. Roger Pearson of Cornell's De- 
partment of Plant Pathology, was asked to 
advise the Taylor Wine Company of New York 
on the feasibility of growing organic grapes in 
New York state. At that time, there was al- 
ready considerable experience with commer- 
cial organic grape and wine production in 
California and in Europe, but there was much 
less experience in the eastern U.S. 

In many ways eastern grape production is 
unique. Grapes are the number one fruit crop 
in the world, but most grapes are grown in 
areas with Mediterranean climates, which are 
characterized by near rainless summers and 
moderate winter temperatures. New York has 
summer rains and high humidity during the 
growing season which greatly increase disease 
and insect pressure. Our grapevines are also 
exposed to very low winter temperatures 
which can injure vines. Because of this, most 
New York production is based upon different 
grape varieties than commonly grown else- 
where. Elsewhere, varieties of Vitis virzifern, 
the European grape, are grown. They have 
little resistance to fungal diseases like pow- 
dery mildew, downy mildew and black rot 
which originated in the eastern U.S. and which 
thrive in our humid climate. 

In New York, resistant native American variet- 
ies developed from wild Vitis lnbrusca and 
interspecific hybrids produced by crossing 

American native grape species with the Euro- 
pean grapes are most common. 

These varieties differ from the common 'I/: 
virzifern varieties in soil and cultural require- 
ments and in sensitivity to fungicides. To some 
extent, New York grapes also differ in composi- 
tion and are used to produce unique wines and 
juices. Thus, the experience gained by organic 
grape producers elsewhere was not directly 
transferable to New York. 

Fortunately, the grape research program at 
Geneva had many strong research programs in 
viticulture, plant pathology and entomology 
directed toward developing improved grape 
culture methods, and the experiment station was 
home to Cornell's Integrated Pest Management 
program which strives to develop and dissemi- 
nate information on improved, low impact 
production methods. As a result of the inquiry, 
Dr. Pearson organized an advisory team of 
Cornell researchers and organic as well as 
conventional grape growers to define the prob- 
lems and devise approaches. 

This group then applied for and received funding 
from the northeastern regional federal research 
program called LISA (Low-Input Sustainable 
Agriculture) to explore the feasibility of organic 
grape production. This group and its successor 
(SARE, Sustainable Agriculture Research and 
Education) has supported a five year project to 
evaluate conversion from conventional to or- 
ganic grape production. During this period, 
Cornell faculty have been advised by a 



committee made up of commercial growers, 
faculty, Cornell IPM and Cornell Cooperative 
Extension staff. 

These advisors include: 

Dr. Roger Pearson , Department of Plant Pathology, 
New York State Agricultural Experiment Station, 
Geneva, NY, Cornell University 

Dr. Chris Becker, formerly Department of Plant 
Pathology, New York State Agricultural Experi- 
ment Station, Geneva, NY, Cornell University 

Dr. Timothy Dennehy, formerly Department of 
Entomology, New York State Agricultural Experi- 
ment Station, Geneva, NY, Cornell University 

Dr. Stuart Falk, formerly Department of Plant Pathol- 
ogy, New York State Agricultural Experiment 
Station, Geneva, NY, Cornell University 

Ken Farnan, Buzzard Crest Vineyard, Penn Yan, N.Y. 

Richarcl Figiel, Silver Thread Vineyard, 'Trumansburg, 
N.Y. 

Jay Freer, interim LISA project coorclinator, 1992, 
forrnerly Department of Plant Pathology, New York 
State Agricult~~ral Experiment Station, Cornell 
University 

Dr. David Gadoury, Department of Plant Pathology, 
New York State Agricult~iral Experiment Station, 
Geneva, NY, Cornell Univcrsity 

Dr. Thomas Henick-Kling, Department of Food 
Science and Technology, New York State Agricul- 
tural Experiment Station, Geneva, NY, Cornell 
University 

Ti~nothy Johnson, L,ISA project coordinator 1992 
formerly Department of Plant Pathology, New York 
State Agricultural Experiment Station, Cornell 
University, currently Department of Horticultural 
Sciences, New York State Agricultural Experiment 
Station, Geneva, NY, Cornell University 

Heather Jones, LISA project coordinator 1990-1992, 
formerly Department of Plant Pathology, New York 
State Agricultural Experiment Station, Geneva, NY, 
Cornell University 

Dr. Joseph Kovach, Integrated Pest Management, New 
York State Agricultural Experiment Station, 
Geneva, NY, Cornell University 

Dr. Alan Lakso, Department of Horticultural Sciences, 
New York State Agricultural Experiment Station, 
Geneva, NY, Cornell University 

Dr. Timothy Martinson, Department of Entomology, 
New York State Agricultural Experiment Station, 
Geneva, NY, Cornell University 

George McDonald, Department of Horticultural 
Sciences, New York State Agricultural Experiment 
Station, Geneva, NY, Cornell University 

Tom Mitchell, formerly of the Taylor Wine Company 

Walter Pedersen, Four Chimneys Vineyard, Himrod, 
N.Y. 

Dr. David Peterson, Cornell Cooperative Extension, 
Finger Lakes Region 

Duane Riegel, Department of Plant Pathology, New 
York State Agricultural Experiment Station, 
Geneva, NY, Cornell University 

Judy Robinson, LISA project coorclinator 1993- 1994, 
Department of Horticultural Sciences, New York 
State Agricultural Experiment Station, Geneva, NY, 
Cornell University 

Dr. Robert Pool, Department of Horticultural Sciences, 
New York State Agricultural Experiment Station, 
Geneva, NY, Cornell University 

Scott Smith, Four Chimneys Vineyard, Himrod, N.Y. 

Tim Weigle, Integrated Pest Management, Vineyard 
Research Laboratory, Fredonia, NY, Cornell 
University 

Dr. Gerald White, Department of Agricultural, 
Resource, and Managerial Economics, Cornell 
University, Ithaca, NY 

A rri:!jos clement of the success of this project year period. He has never failed to cheerfully 
llas t>ccn tiic cnthusiastic cooperation of the and skillfully manage the large research plots. 
Taylor Wiric: Cornpany and the current manag- Mr. Tom Mitchell was very instrumental in 
ers of t11c psopcrky, The Canandaigua Wine initiating and encouraging this project, and 
Con~pany. Four men in  particular sho~lld be James Finkle and Richard Riesenberger pa- 
a,ecognized. Mr, Bill Dunn has been resgmn- tiently cooperated fol2o.wi1ag the acquisition of 
sibXe for day to day operations d~aring the five the Taylor ?Vine Chi, by Cananclaigua V/ines. 



METHODS Overall Vine Growti-%; and yield (Dr- .,Robert 
Pool, viticulturist Carom Geneva) 

The primary aim of this pro~ecl was to explore 
the feasibility of commercial organic grape 
culture. Three cultivars were evaluated: Con- 
cord, Elvira and Seyval. Concord is the leading 
grape variety in New York state. In this experi- 
ment it was evaluated for juice production. 
Elvira is the native American wine cultivar with 
the least stringent cultural requirements; it has 
broad disease and cold resistance and is har- 
vested at a low sugar concentration to make 
relatively neutral flavored table and dessert 
wines. Seyval is a con~plex interspecific hybrid 
variety (French Hybrid) which is used for table 
wine production. Relative to the other varieties, 
it requires more intense management to avoid 
excessively large crops which reduce wine 
quality. The target maturity levels are high (1 8- 
21 % soluble solids) relative to the other two 
varieties. 

CULTURE 

About 10 acre production blocks of each variety 
were divided; one half was used for organic 
culture and the other treated with conventional 
management. In general, the management of 
these blocks is highly mechanized and reflects 
the current state of the art technology of New 
York wine grape production. Vines were trained 
to high cordons and were pruned using machine 
hedgers, except existing hand pruned sub-plots 
were separately evaluated. Crop of Seyval was 
further controlled by machine thinning after 
berry fruit-set in July (or August). Extensive soil 
and petiole testing has been used in these vine- 
yards to monitor nutritional status. Fruit was 
machine harvested. Our overall goal was to alter 
the conventional production as little as possible 
while maintaining and meeting organic culture 
production standards as defined by the North- 
eastern Organic Farming Association (NOFA) 
which certifies New York state organic produc- 
ers. 

Aspects of the project were lead by separate 
Cornell faculty as follows: 

Crop records of each row were obtained by 
measuring bin depth during mechanical fruit 
harvest. Detailed sub-blocks were established 
throughout each major grape block. Detailed 
follow-up pruning to remove dead and diseased 
wood was done to half the machine pruned vines 
in the sub-plots to evaluate its impact on disease 
development. Node, shoot, and cluster counts 
were made for each vine. Each vine was sepa- 
rately hand harvested; fruit was weighed and 
sub-samples taken for juice analysis. The hand 
harvested fruit was transported to Geneva for 
processing into wine or juice. 

Nutrition/Soils (Dr. David Peterson, Cornell 
Cooperative Extension Crape Specialist for 
the Finger Lakes area) 

Conventional nutrition involved annual applica- 
tions of ammonium nitrate, and periodic applica- 
tions of potassium based upon petiole analysis. 
Organic plots received annual applications of 
manure. Legume (clover) sub-plots were estab- 
lished to evaluate the role and impact of legumes 
on vine growth and nutrition. Details on nutri- 
tion and soil analysis will be given in a separate 
paper. 

Disease (Drs. Roger Pearson, David 
Gadoury, Chris Becker, and Stuart Falk, plant 
pathologists, from Geneva) 

Environmental data was monitored by a field 
computer acquisition system, and models used to 
predict black rot infection. Other environmen- 
tally driven disease models were used as deci- 
sion tools for fungicide application. A combina- 
tion of preventative and post infection applica- 
tions were made. In some years dormant season 
fungal eradicants were evaluated. Sulfur and 
fixed copper were used to control disease in the 
organic blocks. Vines were frequently moni- 
tored for disease development. Details on 
methods and results are given in a separate 
paper. 



insects (Drs. Timothy Dennehy and Timothy 
Martinson, entomologists from Geneva) 30 

The primary insect of concern was grape berry 
moth. Decision to treat conventional blocks was 
based upon insect trap counts and a risk assess- 
ment model. Primary control for organic blocks 
was by pheromone disruption, but Bacillus 
tlzurengiensis (BT) was applied to one block in 
one year. Grape leaf hopper populations were 
primarily controlled by encouraging Anagrus 
wasp egg parasites. Grape leaf hopper popula- 
tions were monitored using sticky traps and 
assessing injury. When required, insecticidal 
soap treatments were made to organic blocks to 
suppress leaf hoppers. Details and results are 
presented in a separate paper. 

Figure 1. Deviation in  seasonal degree day and rainfall 
accumulation during the years 1990-94. 

Weed and Vineyard Floor Management (Dr. Enology and Juice Processing (Dr. Thomas 
Robert Pool, viticulturist from Geneva) Nenick-Kling, enologist from Geneva) 

Conventional in-row weeds were controlled by Fruit from the hand harvested plots was pro- 
pre-emergence herbicides and spot treatment cessed into separate lots of hot pressed grape 
with post-emergence herbicides where required. juice (Concord) or must (Elvira and Seyval). 
In-row weed management in the organic blocks Musts were fermented, clarified and evaluated 
was by cultivation (grape hoeing) combined with using trained panels. Juice and wine chemical 
propane weed burning. Conventional between- analyses were performed. Results will be sum- 
the-row floor management used a single near marized in a separate paper. 

Table 1. Effect of cultural method on average yield per acre of machine harvested 
blocks for the period 1990- 1994 

Method Tons1 Acre Significance 

Concord Conventional 6.1 0.0001 
Organic 4.9 

Elvira Conventional 7 . 8  0.1511 
Organic 7 . 5  

Scyval Converitio~lal 7 . 5  0.0001 
Organic 5 . 2  

grape bloom application of glyphosate (round- 
up) to kill established wccds and ensLrre low 
weed competition for thc nnonth follo.tving 
bloom. Organic blocks had sod row inidclles 
which were cultivated during periods of maxi-. 
nlium drought stress. Separate cover crop tria1.s 
wcse establisbs:d to cval~nate 10 diflcrent cover 
crop sys1~1ns. Dciails will be given in ;I scparate 
paper, 

Economics (Dr* Gerry Whife, agriculllurail 
econornisi frorn iithaca) 

ik~ylor Wine Cosnpan3-y anaint;ains detailed 
records ol' labor, machine znd material inputs for 
cach block, T.'hcse data were used for a conlplete 
econoxnic: analysis of the two different. culture 
methaxis f ~ r  each variety. Details are giver) in :i 

sepiir;ite paper, 



Table 2. Effcct of culture method on 1990-1994 yield components of hand harvested sub-plots 
- of three grape varieties growing at Dresden, New Yorlc. --- - 

Soluble 
Clustsl Cluster Wt. Berries1 Berry Wt. 'Tons1 Solids 

1990 Concord Conv. 169.4 *** 65.7 ns 19.9 ns 3.35 ns 7.2 2 :  4 ,  ;"* 
Org. 136.9 70.4 21.9 3.22 6.0 15.2 

Elvira Conv. 191.5 :"":" 55.0 * 29.5 :"I: 1 ,95 :b* 6.7 "* 13.0 ns  
Org. 248.2 48.9 22.9 2.19 8.0 13.3 

Sevval Conv. 203.0 *** 103.4 *** 61.9 *** 1.69 ns 13.4 **:': 14.7 +*2: 
Org. 112.6 132.4 75.4 1.79 8.9 16.0 
Varietv 0 . 0 0 0 1  0 . 0 0 0 1  0 . 0 0 0 1  0 . 0 0 0 1  0 . 0 0 0 1  0 . 0 0 0 1  
~ e t h d d  0 . 0 1 1 8  0 . 0 0 0 5  0 . 0 3 2 7  0.1039 0 . 0 0 0 1  0 . 0 0 0 1  
VxM 0 . 0 0 0 1  0 . 0 0 0 1  0 . 0 0 0 1  0 . 0 0 3 0  0 . 0 0 0 1  0.1229 
Follow 0.4689 0.9075 0.9243 0.9604 0.3358 0.3296 
V x F  0.2514 0.5156 0.931 1 0.4417 0.3148 0.2201 
Mx F 0.6888 0.7360 0.245 1 0.1925 0.6533 0.2969 . . . -  

VxMxF 0.2766 0.7276 0.5808 0.6264 0.2029 0.7476 
1991 Concord Conv. 259.4 ns 61.7 ns 26.3 ns 2.34 ns 10.1 $:** 14.0 :+4:4: 

Org. 185.5 58.3 25.0 2.33 7.0 15.6 

Elvira Conv. 325.9 *:" 43.5 ns 25.3 ns 1.71 *:" 9.2 A::" f i . 7  ns  
Org. 222.1 46.0 24.4 1.89 6.5 15.4 

Seyval Conv. 103.2 ns 120.9 *** 76.5 ** 1.59 **  8.2 *** 21.3 $:*:I: 

Org. 83.4 94.9 66.2 1.43 5.0 22.5 
Variety 0 . 0 0 0 1  0 . 0 0 0 1  0 . 0 0 0 1  0 . 0 0 0 1  0 . 0 0 0 3  0 . 0 0 0 1  
Method 0 . 0 0 0 1  0 . 0 0 0 1  0 . 0 0 1 0  0.9555 0 . 0 0 0 1  0 . 0 0 0 1  
VxM 0 . 0 1 0 8  0 . 0 0 0 1  0 . 0 0 4 2  0 . 0 0 0 1  0.8707 0 . 0 0 0 1  
Follow 0.8327 0.073 1 0.57 19 0 . 0 2 8 3  0.6735 0.9337 
Vx F 0.6454 0.3089 0.9555 0.1683 0.8482 0.8635 
Mx F 0.8871 0.9900 0.5403 0.2306 0.6282 0.8569 
VxMxF 0.8297 0.9295 0.9386 0.8165 0.9492 0.6603 

1992 Concord Conv. 134.3 ns 63.0 * 19.4 ns 3.26 *** 5.5 ns 13.7 11s 
Org. 143.5 57.6 19.3 2.98 5.3 13.6 

Elvira Corlv. 192.5 ns 64.9 *** 31.3 *** 2.07 ns 8.0 ns 11.7 :!::I: 

Org. 207.1 52.2 24.7 2.13 7.0 10.7 

Seyval Conv. 122.9 ns 100.7 * 62.7 ns 1.62 ns 8.1 ns 15.1 
Org. 104.3 114.2 67.5 1.70 7.5 14.4 
Variety 0 . 0 0 0 1  0 . 0 0 0 1  0 . 0 0 0 1  0 . 0 0 0 1  0 . 0 0 0 1  0 . 0 0 0 1  
~ e t h d d  0.8060 0.4701 0.5569 0.1575 0.0989 0 . 0 1 3 7  
VxM 0.2079 0 . 0 0 0 1  0 . 0 0 3 4  0 . 0 0 0 1  0.6483 0.4079 
Follow 0 . 0 0 0 1  0 . 0 1 5 5  0.7896 0 . 0 0 0 1  0 . 0 0 0 1  0.1096 
Vx F 0.3285 0.4021 0.9743 0.7977 0.9265 0.1597 
MxF 0.8146 0.8587 0.9947 0.5305 0.985 1 0.4699 
VxMxF 0.8867 0.3932 0.9454 0 . 0 2 8 1  0.9556 0.6628 

Date Variety Clustsl Clust Berries1 Belly Tons1 Soluble 
Method Vine Wt. Clust. Wt. ( g )  Aae Solids 

1993 Concord Conv. 307.9 *** 38.8 ns 20.9 ns 1.85 ns 7.7 *** 13.7 * 
Org. 193.8 41.4 22.1 1.85 4.8 12.5 

Elvira Conv 322.2 ns 26.6 ns 22.4 ns 1.19 5.5 ns 12.3 ns 
Org. 319.6 28.8 20.8 1.38 **  5.7 12.0 

Seyval Conv 82.1 *" 75.5 ns 46.0 1.64 *** 3.7 * * 1 8.5 :I: :I+ :k 

Variety 0 . 0 0 0 1  0 . 0 0 0 1  0 . 0 0 0 1  0 . 0 0 0 1  0 . 0 0 0 1  0 . 0 0 0 1  
Method 0 . 0 0 0 1  0.7821 0 . 0 3 5 4  0 . 0 2 8 2  0 . 0 0 0 1  0 . 0 0 0 1  
VxM 0 . 0 0 0 1  0.2488 0 . 0 0 5 0  0 . 0 0 0 1  0 . 0 0 0 1  0 . 0 0 0 1  
Follow 0.4349 0.6718 0.9057 0.4444 0.4576 0.9461 
Vx F 0.3116 0.9090 0.9998 0.695 1 0.2554 0.3747 
MxF 0.9094 0.5984 0.6170 0.7868 0.5934 0.1 139 
VxMxF 0.8811 0.907 1 0.9606 0.3315 0.9598 0.1 197 



Date Variety Clustsl Clust Beniesl Berry Tons1 Soluble 
Method Vine Wt. Clust. Wt. (g) Acre Solids 

1994 Concord Conv. 58.5 ns 60.6 ns 22.0 ns 3.0 ns 2.1 ns 17.6 ns 
Osg. 57.7 60.3 20.9 2.9 2.4 18.3 

Elvira Conv 133.4 ns 48.3 ns 29.6 ns 1.6 * 4.4 ns 10.5 ns 
Org. 134.3 78.7 44.7 1.7 5.2 10.1 

Seyval Conv 105.8 *** 151.8 ns 88.8 ns 1.8 ns 10.4 *** 15.3 *:** 

Variety 0.0001 0 . 0 0 0 1  0 . 0 0 0 1  0 . 0 0 0 1  0 . 0 0 0 1  0 . 0 0 0 1  
Methid 0 . 0 2 7 3  0.4761 0.6848 0.9541 0 . 0 0 1 0  0 . 0 4 2 9  
VxM 0 . 0 1 2 5  0.0802 0.1511 0.2282 0 . 0 0 0 1  0.0897 
Follow 0 . 0  1 5 8  0.2567 0.8028 0.4484 0.3042 0.6092 
V x F  0.1492 0.5376 0.2015 0 . 0 0 3 5  0.6742 0.1814 
MxF 0.5975 0.5127 0.4978 0.1308 0.4004 0.3533 
VxMxF 0.8039 0.20 15 0.4381 0.6331 0.2928 0.2561 - - 

ns=no significant difference, :': p=0.05, *:Q=O.Ol, "* p=O.001 

l:i,7Liri, , ') ,.. i i i i r i r in l  yic~ii l  vi'lrarld X1an.vi:stcd p lo ts  in the orga~iic viticn1tru.e project for the years 1990..94, 
::: =- sig~~ii'lc;i.rit ciii'icrcircc bctwecri orgarlic ;iiltl convei~tioxi:il yield for that variety and year; 

iis -.. no sigilil'icnrit cliff'erer~cr: 



RESULTS 

Details about different aspects of the project will 
be given in separatc papers in this proceedings; 
this section will primarily concern vine yield and 
growing conditions. 

Weatjl'pe~ Figure 1 summarizes growing season 
weather during the five year period of the project. 
Although New York is noted for variable 
weather, variation in growing conditions during 
the five year period was unusually large. Sea- 
sonal summations can only convey a certain 
amount of information and should be interpreted 
with caution. Two of the 5 years had above 
average total rainfall, but only 1990 could be 
considered really high in rainfall, and it was only 
during that year that fungal disease pressure was 
above average. 

Although the figure makes it look as if 1991 was 
a year of water deficits, in general rains were 
well distributed and vine growth and function 
was excellent because of the very warm and 
sunny weather. The excellent growing conditions 
during 199 1 caused the buds that developed for 
the 1992 growing season to be much more 
fruitful than normal. This large crop potential 
was coupled with a very cool and wet 1992 
growing season. The result was not only in- 
creased disease pressure, but low sunlight which 
made it difficult to achieve fruit maturity and 
reduced the fruitfulness of the canes and buds 
which bore the 1993 crop. 

The 1993 growing season illustrates why simple 
seasonal totals can be so misleading. Although 
total rainfall was average, the summer was 
divided into an early season where rainfall was 
much above average and a late season drought. 
The result was considerable early season disease 
pressure and severe water stress during the fruit 
maturation period. Many leaves had ceased to 
function by harvest, and the crop ripened at the 
expense of vine reserves. As a result there was an 
inadequate number of buds to produce a normal 
crop in 1994. Any conditions which increased 

water stress in 1993 further impacted 1994 
cropping. The winter of 1993194 was probably 
the coldest in more than 50 years, but he re  was 
no evidence of winter cold injury to buds or 
trunks. Again, the data would lead one to think 
that water stress was a great problem in 1994, 
but well timed rains meant that stress symptoms 
did not develop until very late in the growing 
season. Because the leaf canopy was reduced in 
size as a result of the 1993 growing conditions, 
the vines did not require as much late season 
water as they normally would. 

To sum up the weather, there were two wet years 
and three dry ones. Disease pressure was only 
really above average during the 1992 growing 
season, but accumulated effects of water stress 
resulted in yearly reductions in the vine's ability 
to produce large crops (Figure 2, Table 1). Any 
factors which increased water stress resulted in 
further reductions in yield especially during the 
last two years of the experiment. 

Yields and qualify : Because row by row yield 
records had been recorded in 1989, we were able 
to show that there had been no significant yield 
differences between the experimental areas in 
the year previous to the initiation of the project 
for any of the three cultivars. Figure 2 and 
Tables 1 and 2 show that the yields were not 
always affected by culture method during each 
year, but that in general, yields of organic grapes 
were lower than yields of conventional grapes in 
years following a period of drought stress. An 
exception was Elvira. For Elvira overall yield 
did not differ significantly between the two 
systems (Table 2), and in the two years when 
yield did differ, organic vine yield was higher 
than conventional yield in one year and lower in 
the other (Figure 2). Overall yields of organi- 
cally grown Concords was about 20% lower than 
conventionally grown Concord and organic 
Seyval yield was reduced by about 30%. 

There are two primary reasons for the difference 
among varieties. Even though we attempted to 
match blocks, it was apparent that the soil of the 



organically grown SeyvaI was inferior to the 
conventional soil. The primary difference was 
the extent of erosion in the organic section which 
meant that some areas had shallow soils with less 
water holding capacity and a greater requirement 
for potassium addition. We saw no similar 
difference in the Concord soils, but in general 
soil in the Concord blocks had higher pH. 

Because nutritional management is more compli- 
cated for Concord grapevines growing in a higher 
pH soil, and because organic management tended 
to increase soil pH and magnesium content, the 
organic vines may have suffered in the short 
range. It would be very interesting to observe 
these vineyards during the next five year period 
when the benefits of five years of soil building by 
the organic management would be expected to 
increase the yield. A similar pattern of five years 
inferior yield followed by 5 to 10 years of equal 
or better yield of organically managed soils has 
been observed with annual crops. 

The psirnary reason for the reduced yield of 
organic grapes was increased competition from 
weeds and cover crops. Until less competitive 
organically acceptable weed control measures are 
identified, growers must expect lower yield 
potential from organically managed vineyards. 

Effect of management on fruit quality will be 
covered in more detail in a later paper, but in 
brief, there were differences in fruit composition 
and product quality, but they primarily reflected 
crop load rather than culture method differences. 
There was some concern about increased levels 
of copper in products produced from organically 
grown grapes. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Disease and insect management during the five 
year period was adequate under both culture 
systems. There is some concern about long term 

build-up of disease when there are no really 
effective organically acceptable fungicides 
available. These include black rot and 
phomopsis cane and leaf spot. 

Although arthropods did not become problem- 
atic, there is concern that as growers discontinue 
use of broad spectrum insecticides, formerly 
minor pests may tend to become more serious. 
An example is grape root worm which was 
formerly controlled by treatments targeted at 
grape beny moth, and may become more serious 
in the future. This is not a problem solely for 
organic grape growers, as conventional practice 
is to discontinue prophylactic treatment with 
broad spectrum insecticides. 

As has been observed with other crops, yields 
have tended to be lower in the organic blocks, 
but only when vines have suffered drought 
stress. This primarily reflects the effect of less 
precise weed management. We are investigating 
alternate cover crop systems to reduce vine 
competition from weeds. Growers who have 
irrigation available should be less vulnerable to 
the increased competition from weeds. 
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MANAGlNC S 8 1 L  FfKFILi-fY WITH ORGANIC AMENDMENTS 

L . E .  Dr-inltwater 
I7odale Iristitute Research Center 
I<utztown, Pennsylvania 19530 

Abstract 

Amendments and fertilizers are materials added 
to the soil to enhance soil quality and pro~note 
plant growth. Organic soil alnendlnents 2nd 
fertilizers arc  used for these salile purposes, and 
are materials specifically derived from living 
organislns such as animal manures, composts, 
food processing wastes, and green manures. 
There arc both advantages and drawbacks to 
consider in choosing which organic n~aterials to 
use in a partic~~lar production system. The 
nutrients in organic arne~id~ile~its are gelie~.ally 
less conceiitrated than in synthetic fertilizers and 
nlust be ~ui~ieralized by the decomposers before 
they can be takcn up by plants. Consequently, it 
is often difficult to predict how much of a given 
material is needed to supply the crop with 

adequate nutrients. On the other hand, additiolx 
of organic residues can improve soil tilth and 
fertility by incre;~sing soil OI-ganic matter levels 
and biological activity. Further~nore, use of 
organic amendments can reduce nitrogen losses 
due to leaching. In order to lnake the best use of 
organic amendments in managing soil fertility, it 
is necessary to understand thc process ol'dc- 
composition. 'The booklet, Orgcirlic Soil Amend- 
ri7eilr.s and I'erfilizecs by D.E. Chancy, L.E. 
Drinkwater, and G.S. Pcttygrove, cxplai~is the 
basics of soil organic matter dynamics, offers 
general gi~idelilles for evaluating organic 
amendments and dcciding which to usc, and 
includes details on various organic materials 
cur~.ently available. 
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MANAGING ANIMAL MANURES 

Dr. Stuart Klausner 
Senior Extension Associate 

Department of Soil, Crop and Atmospheric Science 
Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y. 

For centuries farmers have spreati ailinlal ma- 
nures on the land as a way to increase soil 
productivity. Once applied to the soil, manure is 
dccornposed by microorganis~~ls, forming humus 
ant1 releasing csscnlial e l c ~ l ~ c ~ l t s  Sor plant 
growth. The economic value of manure is related 
to its fertilizer rcplacemcnt value, its organic 
matter content, arltl probably some unknown 
fitctors that enhance crop protluction. 

Managc~nent is thc key to efSicient use oS niitri- 
cnts by a crop. Proper rnanagcrncnt will increase 
cconornic crop returns and rcd~ice the potential 
for ~mlluting surface and ground waters. This 
chapter discusses the basic principles regarding 
thc iise of niallure in a soil fertility program and 
presents general g~iidelines for managing rllalliirc 
for optilnum crop production. 

Nutrient Content 

Dcl~cnding o n  thc species, approximately 70- 
80°h of the nitrogen, 60-85% of the phosphorus, 
ant1 80-90% oS thc potassium fed to animals arc 

excreted in the maIlure. The high nutrient return 
in manure pertnits a recycling of plant nutrients 
from crop to animal and back to the crop again. 

The amount oS nutrients contained in manurc and 
their eventual uptake by plants will vary consid- 
erably frorn f'arm to farm. The major factors 
determining nutrient content and availability are 
(I) composition of the feed ration, (2) amount of 
bedding and water adtled or lost, (3) method oS 
manure collection and storage, (4) rnethotl and 
timing of land application, (5) characteristics of 
the soil and the crop to which manure is applied, 
and (6) the climate. 

Table 8 shows the wide range in ~ i~ i t r ie~l t  compo- 
sition of manures sampled from nunleroLts [arms. 
Because of the large amount of variation, it is 
not advisable to use the average nutrient contents 
often seen in publications. Average values arc 
very ~nisleading. The best way to determine the 
n~ltrient content of manure is by laboratory 
analysis. The minimum analysis should i~lcludc 
the percentage of dry matter, 

'l'abie 8. 1i:lnge in nutrient ailalysis of manurc for vaiioiis handling systelrls 

Ihlton lbl1000 gal 



;t~nmoniun? nitrogcii (lVIld), 1ot;il nitso:;cn 
(~tmmoniiim N 4- organic N), phosplio~.us (1' or 
1'205). ;lnd l?(~tassiitm ( K  or 1<20). 

Tlic ltcy to an acciiratc manure ;inalysis is 
propcr sanipling. Sa~iiplcs should be taken 
,just bcforc sp~.cading to accounl for losses 
(luring liandling. Storages should hc sampled 
cacli time they arc emptied, and daily spread 
opcrntions should bc sampled scvcral tirncs 
throughout the year to obtain a good average 
nutrient value. When ilie results beco~ne 
reason;ibly consistent, sampling can be done 
less frcq~iently. Samples should be taken fro111 
representativc loads to give the nutrient 
content at the titne of application. Be sure 
liq~tid storages are agitated thoroughly bcforc 
unloading. Place a composite sample in a 

appIic;~lion progr;lm, as well as ihc satc of 
hiological breakdown of the organic matcrii~l 
;ind ~.clcasc of'planl-available nurricnrs. 7'hc 
f(~llowing sections describe how ni~trienr 
availability can be estimated. 

NITROGEN 

There is no quick soil test procedure to deter- 
mine the N supply from organic matter. 
Thcrcforc, the N supply from lilanure in the 
soil tilust bc csli~iiated from research studies 
and applied to intlividual i'asm conditions. 

Beca~ise of its chemical nature, rliatiure N is 
more diffic~llt to manage than other nutrients. 
Thcre arc two forms of N in manure, namely 

Uriilc Feccs 
TOTAL MANURE NITROGEN 

Ll,,,,:,btt Slzible Org:ii8ic N 
0r;;mic N 

ilrcoieposed 

vciy ~ t p i i i l y  lo ;i llie ye:wol 

c80p piad~8r~ios is ilic riim 

of liie iblee coi,,pol,elirs. :md 
i i  is ,lcpeildel,i oi, is;ili:iCenierl 

plastic bottle, seal tightly, and freeze ininiedi- 
ately Freezing is to preserve the sample, 
because a considerable amount of nitrogen 
can be lost by improper handling. 

Nutrient Availability 

The nutrients in manure cannot be substituted 
for the nutrients in commercial fertilizer on a 
pound-for pound basis. A portion of the 
nutrients are not as readily available, nor can 
they be as accurately applied as those in 
fertilizer. How efficiently they are used by a 
crop depends on ~i ianage~nent  of the land 

the unstable and stable organic N (Fig. A). In 
either form, the organic N must be decorii- 
posed by tiiicroorganisms to an inorganic N 
form before it can be used by plants. The 
resulting inorganic N is available for crop 
growth as nitrate (N03) and amnnonium 
(NH4). 

The unstable organic N is present in urine 
as urea or uric acid and may account for 
more than 50% of the total N. Urea in 
tiianure is no different from urea in corn- 
mercial fertilizer. It decotnposes very rap- 
idly to ammonium (NHq) and, in 



turn, converts very quickly to ammonia (NH3) 
as the pH increases and the manure begins to 
dry. 

All the ammonium in manure is immediately 
available for plant growth. Ammonia is 
extremely volatilc, however, so exposure of 
manure on the barn floor, in the feedlot, in 
storage, or after spreading increases the N 
loss. At every step between production and 
its use by the crop, ammonia is the most 
valuable and most easily lost component. It 
is also the most variable component between 
~nanagenlent systems, and therefore, an 
analysis of the manure is useful to determine 
how ~nuch ammonia has been conserved 
before spreading. 

Table 9 shows a typical field loss of ammonia 
after spreading. The more stable organic N is 
present in the feces and is a more slowly 
rclcased form of organic N than urea. The 
deco~nposition of stable organic N to a plant- 
available form occurs at two rates. The less- 
resistant organic N decornposes during the year 
of application, whereas the more-resistant 
organic N decornposes very slowly in future 
years. Repeated application to the same field 
res~llts in an accumulation of a slow-release 
manure N source. 

Table 9. I.oss of ammonia by volatization 
after a surface application of dairy maiiurc. 

Ilays aftcr Aintnor~ia N 
applic;ltion loss. '% 

A tlccay, or decomposition, series is cominonly 
~iscd to cstiinatc tiic rate of N availability from 
stable orgarlic N. A tlccay scsics of .35-. 12-..05- 
.O% is iisctl to cstitrratc the satc oS ticco~nposi~. 
tioil of orgnrric N in  I'rcsh i?i;iniiri: iir New York. 

The sequence of numbers means that 35% oi' the 
organic N is decomposed during the year ap- 
plied, 12% of the initial organic N application is 
decomposed during the sccond year, 5% is 
decomposed the third year, and 2% the fourth 
year. The last three numbers in the decay series 
are the annual rates of decomposition of the 
residual organic N from past applications. 

There is some evidence that manure containing 
large amounts of bedding may decompose at a 
slower rate than fresh manure. Therefore, the 
cstimated availability of N during the year 
applied is reduced from 35 to 25% when thc dry 
matter content exceeds 18%. 

The amount of N availablc during the growing 
season is equal to the ammonium N + decom- 
posed organic N fro111 the present application + 
dccor~lposed organic N from past applications. 
An estimate of N availability in New York is 
shown in Figure B. The quantity that is available 
can vary from year to year and from farm to 
farm because the rate of microbiological break- 
down depends upon soil characteristics and 
climatic conditions. Other factors affecting 
availability are animal species, moisture content, 
bedding, and method of manure storage. How- 
ever, the guidelines in Figure B arc reasonable 
estimates. 

At the present time, there is not enough research 
data to determine N availability from manure 
when left on the surface t h r o ~ ~ g h ~ i ~ t  the growing 
season. The value of N in nlanllre spreacl for no- 
till crops or for top-dressings on hayfields or 
pastures will have to be based on your past 
experiences. 

A work sheet is provided to ~uake  it casicr for 
you to estimate N availability i'roin prcsctlt ant1 
past applicalions, l'l.ansfcr thc valucs in I:ig~~rc B 
to work shcct I to dcterrrliric ;wailability bascd 
oil your tnanagerncnt practice. 'The cxarrrplc in 
work slrcct I sllows t11;11 tlic aiiloiiril oSiwailai>ic 
N will bc low v~iicri trr;rnr~rc is spread tlurir~g Lire 
hill of the ycai.. 'I'hc nitrogen viiiiic incrcnscs 



(R> 
firnc ol':ippliualio~~ :i\,ailal>le 

I>uring i l ~ c  gruwing 
seasoil :as n sidcdrcss 
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ii!jeclioo hi inlv crops 

Spring se;>sol,. ileduce 
niiiiibei by 15 lor e;sii 
d:ly incorpol-;iiio~i is 
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F igu re  t i .  Est imated ava i lab i l i t y  ol'the di f ferent t'ol.ins o f  n i t m g c n  i n  rn;lnorc, 

considerably by applying and immediately 
incorporating manure in the spring. 

Work sheet I is also available in computer 
program form at your Coopcrative Extension 
office. If you do not have a ~nanure analysis, the 
work sheet or computer program will not bc very 
helpful. 

PHOSPHORUS AND POTASSIUM 

Manure is an excellent source of P and K. When 
manure is applied at a rate to supply the N 
needed, P and K will most likely be applied in 
excess of crop needs. 

Not all the P in manure is in~mediately available 
for plant use. Some of the P is in an organic form 
that has to deco~npose before it is available. P is 
not very mobile in the soil. Therefore, broad- 
casted rnanure is not an efficient inelhod of 
applying P when establishing a crop. Some P 
will be recommended in a band-placed starter 

fertilizer except when the soil test level is ex- 
tremely high. For top-dressing hayficlds, the P in  
broadcasted lnallure is probably as efficiently 
used as P in broadcasted fertilizer. 

Essentially all the K in manure is available for 
pl;lnt growth during thc year applied. K can be 
used efficiently by a crop as either a band or 
broadcast application. 

The fertilizer requiremenls for I' and K on ma- 
nured fields can be determined by soil testing. 
The soil test levels are a reflection of how much 
P and K have bcen applied from past manuring; 
and these val~tes should be uscd to deter~ninc thc 
amount of fertilizer needed. 

If manure was applied before the soil test was 
taken, follow Cornell's 1'205 and K20 fertilizer 
recommendations. The P and K applied will be 
reflected in the soil test values. If nlanure will be 
applied after the soil test is taken, the following 
guidelines are offered. 



Chle  10. Corn yields on a manured field with various rates of fertilizer 

Manure Input, Ib/A Cornell Soil Test 

N = 149 P205 = 59 pH = 6.4 K = 375 (H) 
K20 = 149 P = 16 (H) Mg = 320 (H) 

Fertilizer applied 
N P205 K20,lblA 

Corn 
silage, T/A 

NOTE: Manure was sprin~ applied at 4500 gal/A and plowed down within 8 hr 

Phosphorus F ( J ~  croy~ esic~hlisl~rizent or- toy7- the slow availability of tllicronutrients in nia- 
dressirlg: nure, a micronutrient deficiency should be 

corrected with a com~nercial fertilizer source. 
( I .  If thc fertilizer rcconimcndation is less than 40 

Iblacre, apply the entire amount as fertilizer. Economics 

b. If ttic ferlilizer reconimendation exceeds 40 Ttle effectiveness of manL,rc as a fertilizer is 
lbhcre, apply 40 lb and use the P in rnanure based on the nutrients it contains that are not 
to supply the rest. s~inolied in adeauate amounts bv the soil. Thus. 

Potassium Pot. crop e,strrhli,shment: 

. = 

the fertilizer dollar value of manure is equal to 
the cost of the fertilizer that has to be nurchased 
if manure is not applied. In fields where the soil 

( I .  If the fertilizer recommendation is less than 20 test levels for and indicate these nutrients 
Ibhcre, apply the entire ainount as fertilizer. are in adequate supply, only the fertilizer nitro- 

gen value of the manure should be considered. 
h. If tlic fertilizer recornmendation exceeds 20 

Ib/acre, apply 20 1'0 and use the potassium in capital investments 
lnanurc to supply the rest. manurc handling, make a careful economic - 

analysis of thc change in your tnanagernent. For 
For top-dressir~g: instancc, an expenditure that produces nutrient 
The potassiuill in lnanurc can be nsccl to supply surpl~iscs is not economical unlcss the surplus 
lllc cntirc arnouni. can be sold; on the othcr hand, an exnenditurc 

that inarkedly i~nprovcs nutrient recycling, 
MICRONUTRlfNTS cilvironrnental iltiality, or your managcmcnt 

ability is a good investment. 
Maniisc coiit;iins .;irr;rll c~n;ii~titics 01' iiiicroniitsi-. 
C I I ~ S ;  Ilcriec; i~i ic?oi i i~t?i~~rl  t1ciici~1i~ics 011 1ii;i- 'I'iic rcsiilts oS scvcral iicltl isials ('l'ablcs 10 anti 
ii~il.ctl iieltls arc troi very coi~liiiori. Bccausc of I I )  illuslraic tirc cfkctivcncss of  nlanrlrc as a 



ICxanxpKe: 11 d;lisy I I ~ ; I I ~ L I S ?  s t~!n]~lc b6~ils t;ik(;ii fro111 ;I ~io~xIi(]i~i(l st(~s;igc I';icilit), ; I I I ~  ;111;ii)~~e~I. 'Slit f~~I lo \h~ i~ lg  
~ i ~ / c i ~ l ; ~ t i ~ i i s  S ~ I O \ \ J  /i(l \6 '  10 es t i i i~ i i t~  tlic iinio~~iit or iiitsogeii t11;1t will be ;~vailnblc ilusiiig tlic gi?>wiiig scasoii fsoin thc 
C L I S S C I I ~  I I I ~ I I I ~ I S C  i l j~pli~ii t ioi~ ; I I I ( I  ~ ' S C N I I  psc\'iolis iij)pIici~ti~~i~s. ASSIIIIIC tliiil 25 ~OIIS/BCSC, liaving ail organic N coniclit 
of(, Ihltoii, \\,ere applied i n  cacli of the piis1 3 yc;~ss. 

A. 11iscrt the pcrcc~it;igc of tlsy ~iiirttcs and tlie nitsogcn value of the manure from the analysis i n  Ib ]per 
ton for ;I nonliqiiiti systcin or lh pcs I000 gal Sos a licjuid system. Organic N = Total N - A m m o i ~ i i i ~ ~ i  N 

13. Ilctesininc tlic ;ivailabiliiy of nitrogen (luring the first yeas. Available N = lh ofi~inrnoniut~i N or  organic 
N in item A x tlie percentage of a\,aiiability from Figure 13. 

Time of 
Applic;~rion 

Ouantitv Available From: 
Alninonium N Orgarlic N 
(Ib x %) (Ib x %) A\,:iil;iblc N 

1;xainplcs: Fall 4 X 0 + 6 X .35 = 2. I lh/ton 

Spsiiig Incorp. delayed 
2 (lays 4 X .35 + 6 X .35 = 3.5 ib1to11 

C. Ilctcsniinc tile a\,ailability of nitrogen froni psevious applications. Omit thosc ycass wlicn manusc was not 
;~pplied. Available N per acre = application sate fi-oin pscvious secouils in tons or  1000s of gal x Ib of 
organic N pel- toil os per 1000 pril x percentage of availability 11-0111 I'igorc 13. 

Quantity a\'ailable from residual organic N lio111: 

1 ycas ago 2 years ago 3 year s ago llcsitlual N 
( ~ x t e x  N x  Yo) (sate x N x %) (rate x N x %) Availability 

"Some labolxtories lriay report their nitrogen rcsulis under the heading "nitrogeii" and "ainruonium or ammonia N." 
The 1;lrgcs of the two niimbess is total N. Many Iaborritosies do ]lot report organic N siinply because it is the 
difference between total N and ammonium N. 



Table I I. Corn yields on a manured field with various rates of fertilizer 

Manure Input, IbIA Corricll Soil Test 

N = 342 ~ 2 0 5  = 56 P I I =  6.3 K = 320 (n) 
K20 = 294 P = l I (H) Mg = 360 ( H )  

Fertilizer applied 
N P i 0 5  K20,  lblA 

Corn 
silage, TIA 

NOTI:: Manurc wa!; spring ;ipplied at 30 TIA and plowed down within 6 hr 

fertilizer. The corn yields shown in Table 10 are 
typical of those found on farms where manure 
has been applied uniformly at a high rate for 
many years, lJnder these conditions, nutrients 
acc~irn~rlate in the soil, thc soil test lcvels in- 
crease, and the necd for comn~crcial fertilizer 
tlecreases. When corn is in rotation with hay, 
sorne atiditional N will be supplied by thc previ- 
ous sod crop. On this farm there was no eco- 
nomic advantage to applying fertilizer. 

The yields shown in Table I I were on a field in 
contin~~ous corn that did not receive rnuch 
riianure ill the past; therefore, N availability rnay 
bc low beca~ise of little or no supply from previ- 
ous application. Although this year's manure 
application supplied plenty of P and K, it was 
economical to add a starter fertilizer containing 

up to 40 pounds of N. Even at high rates of 
manure there is an advantage to using a band- 
placed starter fertilizer with the planter, 
especially with the cold, wet springs experi- 
enced in New York. 

Land Application 

The goal of a well-managed land applicz~tion 
program is to develop a soil fertility program 
that uses manure to supply as much of the 
needed plant nutrients as possible, with 
commercial fertilizer providilig only what is 
adtiitionally needed. 

A particular kind of manure-handling system 
does not, in itself, irlereasc or decrcasc nutri- 
ent use by a crop; management does! 

Table 12. A nutricnt balance on a typical dairy fartn in New York 

Nutrients producetl in manure Nutrient requirements from soil testing 

75 cows + 53 heifcis 
Manure, T = 1,830 
Analysis, Ibil' = 10-5-9 

Soil = silt loam, 228 A 
Soil test = inediuin 
Rotation = 4 yr. corn 

4 yr, alfalfa 



, . 1 lhc firs! stcp i i i  dcvcloping a land application 
]>r(jgr;im is to tlelcrininc the amouril of nulri- 
cnts collected in maiiurc; thc second is to soil 
test to dctermi~ic of nutrient rcq~~ircnients of 
the crop rotation; the third is to estimate 
nutrient availability in manure; and the fo~lrth 
is to ci~lcuiatc a co~iipaliblc ratc of :ipplicatio~i. 

'The quantity of nutrielits produced sllould be 
compared with the total nutrient requirement 
of your crop rotation. Table 12 shows a typical 
nutricnt balancc for a 75-cow dairy in New 
York. With si~iiilar information for your farm, 
a management program can be developed lo 
ensure that manure will supply a major portion 
of tlie nutrient requirement. 

If your crops require nhorc nutrie~lts than are 
available in manure, you sliould co~isidcr 
changing your ~nanage~iient practices to con- 
serve more. On the other hand, if the availabil- 
ity of nutrients in manure exceeds crop re- 
c ~ ~ ~ i r e n ~ e n t s ,  there is no advantage in changing 
nha~iage~nent to conserve more unless (a) you 
call sell the excess, (b) tlie convenience or 
environmental concerns outweigh the eco- 
nomic returns, and (c) the change enables you 
to manage other areas Inore effectively. 

The exa~nple in work sheet 2 showed that a 
120-pound-per-acre N requirement for corn 
could be nlct by a combination of residual N 
from past applications, applying 30 tolls of 
manure, and adding 30 pounds of N in the 
starter fertilizer at planting. Thirty tons per 
acre will also contain 150 pou~lds of P205 and 
270 poullds of K20. For the spreader being 
used, it took 44 loads to apply 30 tons per acre 
to a 15-acre field. 

The an~ount  of liquid manure applied by 
irrigation can be ~neasured by placing cans in 
the field to record the depth of water applied. 
There are 27,150 gallo~ls in 1 acre-inch. 

To save a lot of tedious calculations, contact 
your exte~ision office. It has a computer pro- 

gr;lm ihirt will calculate ;~niitr;il i-itanure j>~.o.. 
tluction o n  your f ; ~ i - ~ i i ,  tlic ; ~ m o u ~ i l  of nutrients 
(from a rnanurc ;~n;ilysis) collected. thc nutri- 
en1 rcquireincnls of your crop relation, anti 
estimates N availability for v;lrioiis manage- 
nlcnt practices. From the con11~1tcr prinloul ;I 

coiiipa~ihlc rate of application caii be tlctcl-- 
mined. 

After dclcr~iiinitig the rate for each field, adtl 
the total amount of' manure nccdctl and corn-- 
 are this to the a~nount  collcctctl. I f  there is an 
excess, divide i t  among those fields having thc 
highest nutrient demand. 

Excessive rates of manure will oversupply 
nutrients that may affect plant growth and 
a~iinlal nutrition. Excessive rates of applica- 
tion ;IS well us accumulations of manure 
around barn lots will eventu;~lly c;~use waicr 
pollution. Exa~nplcs includc ;~quafic growl11 in 
lakes and high nitrate lcvcls in groundwalc~-. 
Prevcn'ting such problems calls for a con~hiri;~- 
lion of approprialc soil and  water conscrvatio~i 
practices atid proper m;inagcment of (he rate, 
liming, and method of manure application. 111 
extreme cases additional land i i i ~ ~ s t  he ~ ~ s c d  lo 
lower the applicalion ratc. 

MAXIMIZ ING THE VALUE OF MANURE 

The tinling and ~iiethod of manure application 
deter~iii~ie the efficiency of nutrient r ccyc l t~~g .  
Some irilportant points follow: 

* Incorporating manure immediately mini- 
nlizes odors and amnionia loss. If m;1- 
uure supplies more N than is needed, 
some ammonia loss is unimportant as far 
as the crop is concerned. Ideally, anhlmo- 
nia should be conserved so that N can 
be applied to a larger ~ iu~ i ibe r  of acres. 
Incorporation of ~ i i a~ lu re  too far in ad- 
vance of crop needs will result in N 
losses. Spring or early sunmer  incorpo- 
rations are best. 



Table 13. Approximate manure spreader capacities 

Nonliquid system 

Soreader volume (Measure all din~ensions in feet and tenths of feet.) 
Box spreader: cubic feet = length x width x average depth. 
B, ,~tlel .. spreader: cubic feet = 0.393 x d2 (diameter squared) x length, 
Irreg~~lar shapes: Use mnnufacturcr's rated capacity. Estimate the 

percentage of a full load. 

Spreader capacity 
Tons per load = cubic feet x 62 Ib per ft3 (Use 55 Ib per ft3 2000 lb 

per ton for extremely dry manure.) 

Liquid system 

Tank sorcatler: Use manufacturer's data to tletermine gallon capacity. Estimate 
the percentage of a full load. There are approximately 8,300 lb 
in 1,000 gal. 

S~lrfacc r ~ ~ n o f f  and erosion must be con- 
trolled. []sing tillagc Lo incorporate ma- 
nure on erosive soils in the fall may result 
in unacceptable soil losscs. Applying ma- 
nurc as close to planting as feasible reduces 
the potential for nutrient loss. 

As is thc case with cor~irnercial fertilizer, 
manure must be spreatl ~rniformly to gct 
consistent results. 

Amounts  of commercial fertilizer should be 
reduced according to the nutrient value of 
the manure and the accumulation of nutri- 
ents in the soil from past manuring. Avoid 
over-applications. 

The recommendations from Cooperative Exten- 
sion should be followed to ensure a proper 
balance of plant nutrients. Keep a record of 
n~ltricnt levels in fields and use this information 
as the basis for acljusting your manure rnanage- 
rnent and soil fertility program. 



Work Sheet 2. Iislimaling a Rate of Applicalion 

l:.x;nilplc: A d;riry i,]?el-:ltor will ;ij?pIy iniiliiire to 21 IS-acre c~~rni'icltl in llic carly spring and iiic~~rpol-:ltio~i will he 
~lc l ;~ycd SCIS I week. 1:roili tlic iiia~luse ;iii:ilysis :ind av:iilabIc N c:ilciilatio~i in work slicet I, tictcriiiinc tile r;iic oi 
i~j)l)licalio~i to liicet ilic N recj~iisc~~iclit, (lie anioont of 1'205 and 1<20 added, the :imoutit ofcotnniercial fertilizer 
nccdcd, i~tid the iiittiiher of sprci~tlcr 1o:ltls tiectlcd to iipply the desired application i-atc. 

Calc~~lations Exainplc Your Fami 

A.  Ilctcriiiiiic tile nuirictit needs of tile crop 

I .  Crop to bc glowti Corn 

2. N ~ t r i e ~ i t  r e ~ ] t ~ i r c t n e ~ i i ~  from tlie Corncll soil test N = I20 IbIA 
P 2 0 5  = 30 IhIA . - 

Soil Test P = M. K = I SO iliigI1). K 2 0  = 20 IblA 

13 Ilctcr~iiinc tile nutrient value of manure. Express as 
poi~titis per loti for a ~nonliquid systctn or pounds per 
1000 gallons for a liquid sysretii 

I .  Available N fro~ii  item 13 i n  work shccr I N = 2.1IhlA ---- 

2. P205 from recent analysis 1'205 = 5 IbIA - 

3 .  K20 from recent analysis K 2 0  = 9 IbIA - 

C. Ilctcrminc tile ixtc of application 

I .  Nutricni having the liighesi priority = N 

a .  A~noun i  to be supplied by manure. Express 
;IS lpoi~tids lieedcd in item A.2 minus amount of 
i'eriilizcr applied. 120 lb - 30 lb at planting = 90 ib/A - 

b. If nitrogen, subtract residi~al N availabiliiy fro~ii 
ileiu C in work sheet 1 .  90 lh - 28 IbIA resitli~al = 62 lblA - 

2 .  Rate oE tnanurc ncetled to supply liiglicst priority nutrient 
(item C. 1 . item B). Express in tons per acre for a nonliquid 
system or  as 1000s of gallons per acre for a liquid system. 
52 IbiA 1 2.1 iblton. = 30 ton1A - 

3. Pounds of N, P205, and K20 applied per acre with manure 

a. N \,slue from itell? B. I times manure rate from itetn 
C.2 plus residual N availability from item C in work 
sheet I .  (2.1 lblton x 30 tons) + 28 lb. N = 90 lb1A 

b. P205 value froin iteni 0 . 2  times manore rate 
from item C.2. (5 x 30) P 2 0 5  = 150 IbIA ________ 

C. K20 value from itern B.3 titnes manure rate 
from iteni C.2.  (9 x 30) K7-0 = 270 1bIA 



Work sheet 2 (continued) 

D.  Determine the arnount of commercial fe~tilizer needed N = 30 Lb/A 
--  30 lb N based on 90 lb from manure. 
-- P 2 0 5  ant1 K 2 0  based on soil test recommendation P 2 0 5  = 30 lb/A 

E. Determine the number of manure spreader loads 
required to apply the application rate in C.2. 

I. Spreader capacity (use equations from Table 13). 

a .  Licji~id System: 
(Express in units of 1000s of gal. per load) = 

b.  Nonliquid system 

cu St of spreader = 16.9" x 6.3" x 3.2' = 340 ft3 
tons per load = 340 ft x 62 1b/ft3 / 2000 = 10.5 tons1 

load - 

2 .  Number of loads needed. 

il . Loads per acre = manure rate in C.2 1 
spreader capacity from E. I (30 / 10.5) 

b. Loads per fielti = loads per acre x acres. 
(2.9 x 15) = 44 loads 



LEGUMES AND QPhJR LIMITED EXPERIENCE IN EASTERN 
VlTlCULTURE 

James l<arnasl, Dl-. liobert ~ o o l 2 ,  Dr. Alan ~Lalcso2, liicharcl l:luns<l 
and Andrew ~ e n d i n ~ e r l  

I ~ i n e y a r d  Research Laboratol-y, Cornell University, Fredonia, NY; 2 ~ e w  Yorlc State Agricul 
tural Experiment Station, Cornell University, Geneva, NY 

INTRODUCTION 

'The rrsc of cover crops in vineyard row centers 
has several adva~itages over cultivation i~icluding 
erosion control, increased equipment rnobility 
and prescrvatio~i of vineyard soil structure. 
Although vineyard cover crops have been useti 
for niany years, there has been little work donc 
on thc potential benefits of leguniinous species 
as covers under eastern viticultural conditions. 
Indigenous plant covers often contain species 
which serve as alternate hosts for virus diseases 
of grapevines. Legumes are generally less 
laterally aggressive than grass crops and offer 
tlie potential benefit of fixing atmospheric 
nitrogen. The release and availability of addi- 
tional ~iitrogen late in the growing season is 
theoretically beneficial in its ability to facilitate 
fruit and cane niaturation, however, conventionril 
wisdorn dictates that available nitrogen late in 
thc growing seasori may decrease grapevine 
winter hardiness. 111 unirrigated vineyards, the 
niain disadvantage of any green cover during tlie 
growing season is competition for water during 

critical growth periods which may i~iflucnce crop 
size and canopy f~inction. 

Two Icgumcs, Crown vetch (Coror~ill~r i~uricr 
L.) and clover (T,-jJiililrii~ ,spp.) wcrc incluclcd 
in a floor managcmcnt expcririicnt cstahlislicd 
i i i  a mature 'Concord' vincyard at thc Vinc- 
yard Laboratory in Frcdonia, Ncw York. 
Alsikc clover (Ti-(J~li~~rii / ~ ) ~ h r i d r ~ ~ ~ i  L.), origi- 
nally planted in clovcr plots succumhcd to rusl 
disease in the summcr of 1993, but plols wcrc 
ininlediately replanted to rust resistant whitc or 
ladino clover (TriJi,liu111 i-eperl.v L. ). White 
clover plots were fully established early in the 
1994 growing season. Plots wcrc approxi~natcly 
18 St. wide and 72 St. long, with each treatment 
replicated in b u r  blocks. Standards for compari- 
so11 include niulch (5 tons of oat straw pcr acrc 
per year), 1.5 qt. glyphosatc (Ro~~ndupO)  
application at blooni and 4-5 shallow cultiva- 
tions from bud break through early August. 
Covers were initially established in 1991, but 
because of drought conditions, several treat- 
ments were not well established until 1992. 

l'ablc I .  Annual P~unine  Wciehts (Ibs.) of 'Concord' Gl-;i!>evines Under Five Row Centel- Mana~.emeiil 

Treatment 1992 
Mulch 3.4 a 
Roundup@ 3.4 a 
Clover 3.1 ab 
Vetch 3.4 a 
Cultivation 3.4 a 

1993 1994 
3.2 abc 3.9 a 
2.5 bc 3.1 abc 
1.9 cd 3.1 abcd 
1.9 cd 3.0 bcd 
2.8 abc 3.6 abc 



Vines were balance pruned (20+20) and re- 
sponse was monitored through measurements of 
growth, yield and fruit quality. All vines re- 
ceived fifty pounds of actual nitrogen broatlcast 
before budbreak alitl an additional thirty poitnds 
broadcast after bloom. 

VINE G R O W T H  

Initial pruning weights were taken after the 
1992 growing season and while growth rates 
varictl under different row center management 
strategies, there were no significant differences 
in the 1993 growing season. In 1994, however, 

plots which were rneasured at 16.0" and 15.8" 
Brix respectively. This difference in fruit 
q~iality can at least partially be explained by 
treatment cropping level differences. Fruit 
q~~a l i t y  from the Roundup@ and cultivated plots 
were not significantly different than either of the 
other three treatrncnts in 1993 (Figure I). 

There were significant differences in the 1994 
yields among treatments. Mulch plots had 
significantly higher yields than either legurni- 
nous cover crop treatment. Roundup@ ant1 
cultivatetl plots were not different than other 
row center management systems. Because 

Mulch Roundup Clover Vetch Cultivate 

Yield in Tons Per Acre 

Figure I .  Results of yiclils i n  tons per acre and pct.ccnt so111blc solids Sordiiicrent covcr management systems i n  
Concorcl grapcs in 1993 and 1994 at the Vincyanl Research 1,aboratory i n  F'redonia, New York. 

vines grown in ~ i i ~ ~ l c h  plots liad significantly rctained node number after dormant pruning 

liighcr pruning weight than did those in vetch was dependent upon pruning weight, yield 

plots. difference in 1994 are in part the result of mean 
1993 pruning weight differences between 
treatments (Figure I). 

YIELD A N D  FRUIT QUALITY 

111 1993, yields rangetl bctwecn 5.6 tons per acre WATER USE 

in  the cultivatctl plots ant1 6.5 tons pcr acre in 
Ll~c mulch plots, bui tlicrc were no significant Polycthylcnc pots, buried to ground lcvel and 

tiifircnccs bctwccri tccattncnts. There were, Cillcd with soil from the plot profiles were 

llowcvcl., s i g i l i ~ i c ; l n t  t ~ i ~ ~ c i - c n c c s  i n  locatc~l in field plots and contained the sarnc 

;ltllOllg ti-c2lttllellts,  lo^^: rrLtit soluble sOjids i-cpscxntativc plant covcr as tlitl the plots. Pols 
i l l  ~i~~ i l , i l ~ c ~ l  ilvci.agetl 15, 1 0  p,,.ix nrltl wcrc wwc wcighctl tlicoughout the season to tncasurc 

signilicantly iowci- tlioii ilic ciovcr anti vctctr water loss iinclcr cach trcatiilcrit i-cgimc. 'l'lic 



Mulch - Round Up 

---Q---- Cultivate 

-4 Vetch 

-X- Clover 

~ a ~ s ' ~ r o m  Bloom - 1994 Growing Season 

I'igi~rc 2. I>iSlcrcl~ce i n  \v;ller usc ;linong cover in;in;rgelncnt systcms as mciisureil throi~gliou~ llic 1994 growing sc:lsoil 
Sou Concoril grapes at ihc Vincyai-d Rescarch I.,;~bor;~~ory ill I:rcdoni;~, New York. 

Figure 2 shows the difference in water use 
among covcr management systetns as ~iic;ls~~retl 
throughout the 1994 growing season. As 
expected, mulch plots appear to be the most 
efficient in conserving soil moisture followed 
1))' cullivation and Roundup @ treatments. The 
water use from clover and vetch plots diverged 
fro111 the otlicr treatments shortly ;ifter bloorii 
and hccarne most evident as the season PI-o- 
crcssed into the dry I904 harvest period. Oiir 
<, 

liinitcd experience with other cover crop sys- 
tems suggests that if any green cover is present 
during the. growing season, water deficit will 
occur and vines will pay a price in vigor and 
ultimately, in yield over time. Vetch and clover 
plots lost three titiles as ~nucli water over the 
course of tlie season as did lilulch plots. 

significant differences were founti at this sam- 
pling time (Figure 3). By hlooni of 1993, tlie 
release of p o t a s s i ~ ~ ~ n  in rnillch plots resulted in 
higher peliole potassium status than thosc in 
Ro~indupO plots (Figure 4). All other treat- 
tnents werc intermediate in potassium level. 
Mulch plots had higher nitrogen status than 
those from clover or vetch plots but were not 
signific;intly different than vincs i n  c~iltivatccl or 
Roundup@ plots. The diffcrcnce in nitrogen 
status continuctl in a si~nilar trend through i11c 
fall. Vetch and clover plots had signific;~ntly 
lower nitrogen levels than ~nulcli plots, but 
again cultivated and Roundup@ plots werc 
intermediate (Figure 5 ) .  There werc no mean- 
ingful differences in nutrient levels in hlooni 
1994 petiole sampling (Figure 6). 

NUTRIENT LEVELS CONCLUSIONS 

I'etioles wcrc collected fro111 plots in tlic f'iill of' Results f~.orn this experiment indicate that the 
1002, bloom and Cali of 1993 and during blooln competition Tor water fro111 green covers during 
of 1994. Fall 1092 pctiolc analysis shows the sumnier ~nontlis resulted it1 lower yield then 
significeiitly liigliei- potassium valiies i n  thosc where existing vegetation wtis 1nan;lgcd 
IZoi~ntiupO anti crown vetch plots than thosc through ~)liysicsl or chcmical nieiins. Other row 
froin cIo\~cr or ciiiiivated ~Aots. N o  other cciltcr cxperilncnts iiavc s1iow11 that in wcl 



Figure 3. I992 1:ail I'ctiolc Valucs Tor C:o~~cord 
Grapes iintler (Iil'Fcrent iiiai~;~gctlient trcatmcnts 
at the Vineyanl Rescarch Laboratory in Fretlonia. 
New York 

Roundup 
cultivate 

1 crown vetch 

1:igi~". 1993 1~:all I'ctiolc Vr~lucs For Concoril 
(i~.iil)esui~tlcr tiil'i'crcnt i~~:~nagciiicnt trc:ittllcnts 
st tire Vincy;rnl Ilcscei-clr I.,sbnsatory i r r  i:rcdorrii~. 
Ncw Yoi-k 

years, gsccn row center covers !rat1 little cil'cct 
o n  growth, yiclil or cluality, biil i r t  tlsy years. 
there was zt  rciluciioll in  at Ic:tst oiic o i ' l l~esc  

ixwanwicrs. lii ciiliivars o r  Iocalioirs uihclc 

csccssivc vine vij;os is a prohlcii1, or ii siipplc.. 
iiici~ial watcl- is aciiictl during critical growill 

pcsio(ls, ilic ~ i s c  o f  i l~csc  i:ovcr <:sops 111;ty IWSI.II! 
i i i  :ti: cl'iicic:i:i iii;,ii;igeiliciii of  row cciilci. Sc[; 

ctiil ioii. 

I wh. clover I 

Figure 4. I993 Bloom Petiole Values for Corlcoid 
Grapes tinder different management treatments 
at the Vioeyartl Research I.abol-;itory in I:rcdolria, 
Ncw York 

NO3 K P Ca Mg 

Figi~rc 6. 1994 13loo111 t'ctiole Values Ihr Coircold 
Cirapcs ~inder tlii'fescnt iii:~iiagc~ncnt trcattnoits 
iit thc Viney:ircl Ilcscurch I.abol-;itory i n  I'rcdoni:~. 
Ncw York 

Vitics grown witkt lcg~ii i i ino~ts  row ccnlci- covcss 

iiici rial havc sigriificairtly higlicr i~i trogcn lcvcls 
ai ;illy s:iinplirig chic in ilic i:xpcsirnciit. 111 otltcr 

sii>tlics: lcgiitncs i'ixctl higlicr icvcls 01' ulino- 

splicric nitrogen when soil iiitsogcii lcvels were 
low. iJ!iilcr coritliiioiis wllcrc il~cl-c arc si:stric.. 

!ioils ( X I  ;I !:,s~\v<:?':; ability (11. i~i!:li~~;tti:)n It1 
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VINE NUTREllkjsN: §ARE BPROIECT RESULTS 

David V. Peterson 
Area Extension Specialist 

Finger Laltes Grape PI-ogram 
Penn Yan, NY 14527-11 30  

INTRODUCTION 

Nitrogel1 (N) is the most commonly applied 
iiutrient in New York vineyards. Application 
rates typically vary from 50-100 pounds actual 
N per acre, depending primarily on the prcvi- 

ous season's growth, trellis fill, and expected 
crop load. Needs for other nutrient elements 
are determined primarily by petiole analysis, 
althougli soil analysis is often used to help 
determine the rate of application, if an adjust- 
tnent is deterinined necessary. Potassiunl (K) is 
the most con~monly applied nutrient after 
nitrogen. 

The most conln~o~ily available sources of N for 
organic growers are various forms of manure. 
Co~nposition varies by source, and they also 
contain varying quanlitics of other ni~lricnts. 
Lcguil~es grown as row ~iiiddlc cover crops are 
anothcr potential lileails of supplying viiies with 
N. Thc inajor concerns with using nlanure and 
leginiie cover crops are colltrol of composition, 
rate and ti~uing of each of Ihe nutrient clcments, 
particularly N. Mined potassiiun sulf:~te is 
available as an organic source of potash, and is 
an excellent source for both convelltional and 

organic growers. Sonic manure sources also 
colitain a significant amount of K. 

Arnmoniunl nitrate was used as the primary 
source of N fertilizer in converitionally managed 
blocks, although ammonium s~rlfate was occa- 
sionally ~iscd on higher 111-1 blocks. A local 
source of cow manure was used in the orga~iic 
blocks in 1990, but difficulties in obtaining this 
manure led to a late applicatiori and poor up- 
take. In 1991, we switched to chicken Inallure 
pcllcts, wliich allowed for more control of 
timing arid rate. The chicken manure l~ellcts 
(1994 analysis - 3.62% N, 3.73% P205, 3.85% 
K20,  2.32%~ Ca, and 0.62% Mg) were lower in 
N in 1994 than in the previous years, wirh rhe 
1991-93 N levels being approximately 56%). 
01her nutrictlts in the manilre varied lcss than N 
from year lo year. Nitrogen was used as thc 
driving factor in detcr~uining ratc of cliickcn 
manure pellets applied. Regardless of source, 
both convenlionally slid org;lnicaIly 111an:lgcd 
blocks receiveti approximately 100 pounds 
actual N per acre i11 most years. White clovcr as 
a row nliddle cover crop was established in 
suhplots within the organically managed blocks. 

Table 1 .  Bloon~ and Fall (post-veraison) petiole nitrogen levels (741) for conventionally anc. 
organically managed blocks, 1990-1992. 

-- 
1990 1991 1992 

Cultivar Method Bloo111 Fi~ll Bloom Fall 13Ioom F;III -- 
<:oncord Conventional I I 0.81 ;I 2.28 ;I 0.84 a 1 I 0.66 b 

Organic 0.92 b 0.77 a 1.88 h 0.80 a 1.30 a 0.74 ;I 
Elvir:~ Conventional 1.25 a 0.77 a I .  I 0.82 a 1.74 ;I 0.62 a 

Or~anic 0.86 17 0.'75 a 1.33 b 0.68 1) 1 . 2  1.1 0.6% ;I " 
Seyval Convcntiollal 1.32;1 1.04-a 2.14;i 0.X7a 1.66;: 0.86;1 

Organic . .. . ~ I .03 ~ 11 0.87 b 1 .76 b 0.80 ;I 1 .02 a 0.01 a - 



Table 2. Bloom and Fall (post-veraison) petiole nitrogen lcvcls ('5)) for conventionally anc. 
organically managed blocks (including clover sub-plots), I003 nntl 1094. 

. . .  . 

Cultivar Method Bloom Fall 13loorn Pall 
Concord Conventional 1.28 a 0.77 c I .27 a 0.73 b 

Organic 1.14 b 0.87 b 1 .OO b 0.79 a 
Clover 1.32 a 0.95 a 1.20 a 0.81 a 

E1vil.a Conventional 1.53 a 0.88 a 1.05 b 1.07 ;I 
Organic 1.17 h 0.73 b 0.90 c 0.82 b 
Clover 1.02 c 0.83 ab 1.19 a 1.03 a 

Scyval Conventional 1.41 a 0.84 a 1.66 a 1.27 a 
Organic 1.06 c 0.84 a 1.26 b 0.94 b 
Clover 1.20 b 0.82 a 1.33 b 0.98 b 

Corrcctivc K additions were based pri~iiarily on 
pctiolc analyses, although crop load and soil 
lcvcls were also consiclcrctl. Muriate of potash 
was ~~sec l  in convcntionally inanaged blocks ant1 
s ~ ~ l f i ~ t c  01' potash was used in organically man- 
aged blocks. 'l'hc chicken manure ~ ~ s e t l  in the 
organically managed blocks also cotitrihutetl 
solllc I<. 

Since storctl N is tlic mkijor N source utilizctl 
during the first i'cw weeks after bud break, N 
ticficicncy that was observed in organic blocks 
in 1990 antl rcsultcd in low early season N in 
0 L i e  I )  13y vcraison in I99 I, howcvcr, 
N lcvcls in organically mana~gctl blocks wcrc 
gcnc~xily coinparable to convcntionally man- 
agctl blocks. Altlioiigii cliickcii inanurc pellcls 
~vcrc applictl i n  late April-early May in  1991-94, 
I>looiii pctiolc N Ievcls were gencr;illy lower in 
organically m;lnagcd blocks than in convention- 
ally ni;inagctl blocks (Tables I and 2), indicating 
thal tlic iiiannsc N sourcc was not availi~blc as 
( [~~ickly  ;is (tic syntlictic S O L I ~ C C  !i~iiliiioniiltn 
nilrntc). The wliitc clover cover crop, once 
cstablislictl, rcsultccl in incrc~isccl pctiolc N as 

compared to the rest of the organic blocks in 
both the Concord and Elvira, but not in the 
Seyval (Table 2). The lack of response in the 
Seyval is presumably due to the comparatively 
poorer stand of clover in tlic Seyval, as corn- 
pared to the subplots in tlie other va1,ietics. 
Bloom petiole N ill  tlie Concortl and Elvira 
clover subplots gcnelzlly was comparable to the 
petiole N in the conventionally managed blocks, 
even i h o ~ ~ g h  the orgilnically managed blocks hat1 
rcccivetl only half of their N (50 pounds Nhcrc) 
prior to bloom (1994 data). Other studies intli- 
catc that clover cover crops supply approxi- 
mately 30-60 pounds of N per acre, which 
appztrcntly helped elevate petiole N lcvcls in thc 
clovcr subplots. 

I'otassiu~i~ dcficicncies occurred in several years 
in both convcntionally and organically managctl 
blocks (Table 3). Deficiencies were generally 
~iiost severe in the driest years, 1991 anti 1993, 
althougli dcficiencics also occurrccl in 1990. 
Large crop loads cxaccrb;rtctl the tlcficic~~cics in 
S O I I ~ C  cases, and sevcrc water stress c i ~ ~ e  to wcccl 
competition (especially in the organic blocks) 

7L'a121c 3. Ei11 (posi-vcraison) pciiolc I< lcvcls Ihr convcntion;iily and orgaiiiciiliy inariagctl 
Olocks, 1090.. 1994. 



'l'nhlc 4. Fall (11ost-ver;iison) i>etiolc lcvcls for conveiitioiially ;mti organically iii;iiiagcd 
hlocks, 1994. -- -. ---- 

Ch nnm . - 
~ t i r  ~ c t i i o d  P I< Mg Ca 

b"-- 
MII c LI - 

Concord Conventional .14 b 1.21 a .38 h 1.16 b 36 a 10621 7 h  
Organic .20 a 1.08 a 6 I 1.45 a 35 a 69 a 53 a 

Elvir;~ Conventional .22 b 2.87 a .17 b I . I9  b 27 b 573a 1 5 b  
Organic .38 a 1.77 b .27 a 1.65 a 32 ;I 18'7 1) 34 :I 

Scyval Conventional .26 a 1.99 a .70 a 2.32 a 24 b 153;i 101, 
Organic . 1 3 a  1.50b . 6 3 a  1.97a 2 6 a  169a 3 0 a  

contributed to the problems. Concord blocks ments, and were, therefore, likely due more to 
required the heaviest potassium applications, san~pling variation than any real difkrences. 
with both conventionally and organically man- 
aged bloclcs receiving over 1700 pounds K2O 
over the 5 years. Rates werc substantially lower 
in most other blocks, altliougli the organically 
~nanaged Seyvnl required epproxiiilately 1500 
pounds K2O over the course of the study. The 
cxtrcmc potassiutn deficiency that occurred in 
boll1 the conventionally and organically man- 
aged Concord blocks was alleviated by heavy K 
applications, although the lighter crop loads that 
generally occurred tlie following year also 
created lcss stress. Organic C O I I C O ~ ~  blocks 
werc still sliglitly deficient in 1994, however, 
;lnd this w;ls likely exacerbated by the excessive 
magnesium (Mg) level (Table 4) as well as the 
greater apparcnl inoisture stress. It shoulcl he 
notcd, liowevcr, that ihc soils in the Co~~cord  
bloclts were initially iiiuch higher in 111-I, Mg 
;inti Ca than the other hlocks. Conversely, 
excessive l~ctiole I< in the conventionally man- 
azed Elvira block contributed to a Mg dei'i- 

Fungicide applications afSected l~eliolc copper 
(CLI) levels in tlie organic blocks and petiole 
n~anganese (Mn) levels in the conventionally 
managed blocks. Petiole CLI levels were higlier 
in organic hlocks of all varieties (Table 4) and 
there was also a trend toward higher soil CLI 
levels in organically nianaged blocks as well. 
All soil CLI levels were below 0.5 ppm, how- 
ever, and tlie levels were so low that statistical 
differences were unlikely to be meaiiingf~~l. 
Elevated soil CLI levels may be a concern where 
Cu fungicides arc used over decades, but over 
the course of this study, there appeared to he no 
significant buildup. Copper residues on the fruit 
were of more immediate concern tlian soil 
levels. The use of mancozcb f~ingicide in the 
conve~itionally managed blocks resillted in 
significantly higher petiole Mn levels (Table 4-1, 
although they were still in a dcsirablc range and 
there wzis no apparent soil buildup. 

- - 
ciency in additions of small amounts of Ca and 
Mg in the cliicken manure pellets. There ap- 

DISCUSSION 
- 

1)e:ired to be no ~ i~can i~ ig f~ l l  trends in diffcrenccs Nutrition of organically managed griil,cvincs 
in soil organic matter, and any statistical differ- need not be a factor that lilnils protl~rction. 
cnces were incoiisistenl with respect to trcat- Altliough nitrogen dd'icicncy w;~s cvitlcnt in the 

'i';iblc 5. S~~rfilce soil (iat;l for co~ive i i t i (~~i ;~ l l~~ tlntl ti~-g:~nit:;~Ily I > I ; I I I ; I ~ ! , C Y ~  l ~ l o ~ ~ l ~ s ,  1004. 
......................... . ...... ~.d-"-."p 

Cultivar Mctliod pH '%, O M  l l r  I'IA Ill 1</A I ( A lb MgIA ............. ............... 
Coticord Conventional 6 .07b 4 I 0 I I I O 2 ' 7 : ~  189a 

(1rg;inic 6.79 :I 5 . 2  :I :I 1 1  I ?1i2:3;1 225a  
I~Ivizi <.:onvcntionel 4.79 I) ; I  r I I 61 b 

C)rganic 5.61 ;I . { . ' I  ; I  1 - 1 . 1  :I 0 0  I 104 a 
Scyv;ii Conventional 4 lOb 3 8 h  

Organic 035 a 89 ;I 

i i  



first year of the study due to problems with the 
initial source, this was largely overcome by the 
end of the second season by switching to the 
chicken lnanrrre pellets. Supplying adequate N 
is generally the greatest challenge for all grape 
growers, both co~ivcntio~ial and organic. The 
rnajor conccrlis with organic sources are itlcnti- 
Sying thc composition, having N available at 
tinics thiit are efficient for uptake, and avoitling 
cxccssivc uptake at critical times ( i t  bloom, 
Tall). The lower bloom petiole N levels in 
organically managed blocks indicates that 
getting adequate early season N may be ~itorc 
tlifficult, or at least rnay require changes in 
tinling or combining of strategies. Getting into 
the vi~ieyard to makc an application earlier in 
April is often dilficult tli~c to Cicld conditions, 
while applications niadc in thc winter coultl 
result in runoST a~itl leaching problcrus. Due to 
the slower release nature oS most organic nxiteri- 
als, excessive uptake at the wrong tinie should 
not be a major problem, provided that rates arc 
not cxccssive and application timing is rcason- 
able. Many conventionally managctl vineyartls 
show low N symptoms late in the seiison, which 
potentially may be overcornc by using organic 
so~~rccs .  Splitting applications oC thc convcn- 
tionnl N source into two clilTcrcnt liniings may 
also be helpfiil, but sinilnier lainfall is freclucntly 
sporatlic and may or may not result in goocl 
uptake at the t;irgctctl timcs. Lcgiimc covcr 
crops ;Ippe;ir to offer gootl poter~tial to enhancc 
nitrogen uptake, and hasctl on our data may he 
uscfnl in insuring atlccl~ratc blootu N as wcll as 
ail ;ltlccii~atc late sctison supply. IS  N tlcn~antis 
arc high (>40-50 pountls Nlncrc), howcvcr, white 
clover would be ~iriiikcly 10 siipply the vilic's 
entire ncecls withoiit some acltlitions oS inaniirc 
or anothcr N soiircc. Othcr lcgn~i~cs (i.c. hairy 
vetch) coiiltl si~pply signil'icantly tnol-c N ihaii 
wlriic clovcr, but !licsc soii[.ccs in;iy :ilso bc irrosc 
coiii[?ciitivc k) i  wiltci. tliiiii white cloves. 
I'oiiissiiiiii tlcl'icicncy is ~?oiciitiiilly pioblciriaiic 
l'oi both coiivc~iiional anti or::niiic g;ii~wcss. 
Miiii:tl potnssiiiiii siiiki~c (!;iiihi!c (11' i!i,t;isii) i:: :!TI 

<!xc<:Il~:iii so~iic:c I< tIi:it is !ir:;;~.iiict~Ily ;IC.CL~L!~>I  

iii)lc, iiiiii has 1)i:cii iisctl liy co~ivc!iiiot!iil ;;ioiv\.cis 

;is wcll. I'c~lassilir~i ir~liikc is lower under dry 
conditions, ;inti ol;ry 1)c iiiorc problematic in 
sonic org~rr~icillly ~~~;tri;i~;ctl vineyards clue to 
increaseel wcctl colnpctition. Potassium nutrition 
should bc c;lrckilly n~or~ilorctl ibr this reason, 
among others. Mcct~anical cultivation, s ~ ~ c l i  as 
with a grape hoc, cat1 ~ C ~ L I C C  weed competition, 
but root darnagc also rcsul[s. Althougii this rnay 
be preferential to j~ist allowing weeds to grow, 
cutting roots also limits tlie vine's ability to 
obtain water. Amendments, such as hay or straw 
mulch, are likely to be helpful in reducing 
moisture stress antl, therefore, shoulcl result in 
improved K uptake and likcly will provide direct 
nutrient benefits as wcll. 

The use of copper fungicide ovcr many tlcc;~tlcs 
in sonle E~iropean vincyartls has res~~lteti  ill 
~~nclesirably high soil CLI levcls. No signisicant 
buildup occurred over tlie five years o l  our stucly, 
however. Copper i'~~irgicidcs are i~seti by both 
conventional ant1 organic growers in New York, 
and are likely to be critical to the success of rrlost 
varieties that are organically grown iindcr oils 
conditions. Where they are ~ ~ s c d  over the course 
oT several decades, soil lcvcls should be moni- 
toretl for buildup. Coppcr is tied LIP with high 
organic matter and near-~re~itral soil pH, so plant 
tiptake and leaching should be minimal as long 
as thcse contlitions are maintainetl. 

All gootl vinc rintrition prograrus shoultl inclutic 
routine monitoring by soil ;ind petiole analysis. 
Balancing K lcvcls with Mg ant1 Ca lcvcls is 
inlporiant lor all growers, organic or conven-- 
tioilal. In oiir study, the organic chicken n1;irrure 
SOLISCC contiiineti Mg iiild C:a, ancl Mg beciinlc 
cxccssivcly high in the Concortl block (which 
was initially a higher l in~c  soil). While adding 
Mg anti C;i was lirohahly iitlvantagcoiis in the 
ii1vii.a anel Scyv;il blocks; i t  cxaccrbatcd ihc 
pi)tassiriiii t1eiiciciii:y i n  tlic Coiicorcl. 'l'lic 
co~n~)ositioii ol' Ooth syntiictic anti oigiiiiic 
kxtilixcr soiii'ccs slioiiltl l?c caicl'iilly corlsitlcscil. 
1.icgusillcs~ or ~vIic!li!!~ o!. riol a ikrlilizcr is 
syritiicii(~ i~i. o!.);;i~iii:, iiccti, i-:.tic: : i i i i i  t i i i i i i i f ;  i i i i i i s i  

:ill b~c coiisitici-cii ti: iiisiix gooti i i i r c :  j;sowili i ~ i i i l  

Ii:iig I.ci-iii ~~i-i.)(~irc:ii!'ity. 



CON'PROB,II,ING FUNGAL DISEASES OF Q;RAEqEIVBNE UNDER ORGANIC 
MANAGEWIEN'B' PRACTICECS 

David M. Gadoury 
Department of Plant Pathology, Cornell University 
New York State Agricultural Experiment Station 

Geneva 14456 

INTRODUCTION 

Thc purpose of this review is to aid those grow- 
ers who have chosen to grow grapes organically 
in the control of the major fungal diseases. As a 
source for standards of acceptable organic 
practices, I have tried to adhere to the guidelines 
of the Northeast Organic Farming Association of 
New York (NOFA-NY). 

There are five major fungal diseases of grape- 
vines in New York: powdery mildew, downy 
niildew, black rot, phomopsis fruit rot, and 
botrytis bunch rot. The ranking of these in 
economic i~iiportance varies with cultivar sus- 
ceptibility and weather. For example, botrytis 
fruit rot is rarely seen on the cultivar Concord, 
but is common on Aurore. Both powdery mil- 
dew and downy niildew will race to destroy 
Chardonnay; the winner will be the one favored 
by the peculiar weather of a certain year. Any 
discussion of organic disease control will there- 
fore require a prior discussion of the biology of 
each of these pathogens, and exactly what 
factors favor develop~uent of disease. 

POWDERY MILDEW 

Grape powdery mildew is caused by Ut7ciizulcr 
rreccrfor. The pathogen is native to North 
America, where it coevolved with wild ancestors 
of Vifi.r 1nl1ru.scc1 grape cultivars. The disease 
was of minor importance in viticulture until its 
introduction lo Europe in 1848. It rapidly spread 
throughout the continent, and nearly destroyed 
the European industry before it was controlled 
by tlie use of sulfur in the 1850s. It is now 

distributed worldwide. Powdery mildew becanle 
more deslr~~ctive in New York viticulture with 
tlie planting of more susceptible Wtis  interspe- 
cific hybrid cultivars in tlie latter half of this 
century. The most recent introduction and 
widespread planting of cultivars of the European 
wine grape (Vitis vir~iferc~) has further increased 
the acreage planted to mildew-susceptible 
cultivars. 

The pathogen overwinters as sniall (100 km), 
splierical fruiting structures called cleistothecia. 
The pathogen pop~~lation is composed of two 
mating types ( i s . ,  male and feniale strains) 
Cleistothecia form when mildew colonies of 
opposite mating types grow together on the same 
leaf. Because the pathogen population is split 
into two mating types, disease n i ~ ~ s t  increase to a 
level where pairing becomes probable before 
cleistothecia form. This usually occurs in late 
suriimer or early fall. Once formed, cleistothecia 
are washed by rain to the bark of the vine, where 
they overwinter. In spring, beginning shortly 
after bud break of grapevines, spores within the 
cleistothecia are discharged during rain. Signifi- 
cant discharge and infection of emerging tissues 
can occur whenever rain exceeds 0.10 inches 
(2.5 mm) and temperatures are above 50 F (10 
C). 

Initial infections occur on the undersides of the 
first-formed leaves of shoots growing close to 
the bark of the vine. Within 5-10 days, a colony 
approximately 112 inch will be visible. The 
meVallic sheen of the colony is due to the forma- 
tion of thousands of small stalks bearing chains 
of minute glass-like spores. Spores break off the 



chains aiicl arc wind-dispersed to other tissilcs to 
spread the disease. IJnlike the spores of the 
overwintering stage, these secondary spores are 
produced every day, disperse every day, arrcl 
infect every clay, for so long as temperatures 
remain above 50 F. This ornniprescnt secondary 
cycle is one reason why this disease can secrrr to 
develop so rapidly. 

All green tissues of the vine rnay he infcctetl. 
The pathogen is nearly wholly external, and 
grows on the surSace of infectetl tissue. except 
for small absorptive structiires that penetrate the 
epidermal cells. Rotli leaves and Sr~~it  l)ecomc 
more resistant to infection as they ogc (ontogenic 
resistance). In leaves, onlogenic rcsistancc is of 
acatle~nic more than practical interest. since the 
leavcs decline in susceptibility, but arc never 
immune. However, in fruit or~togeiric rcsistancc 
is significant. The berries of certain c~~ltivars,  
notably Concord, hccome nearly i~irmuiic to 
infection within 2-3 weeks af'tcr fruit set. Fruit 
of Chardonnay and Riesling retnain si~sccptihlc 
for LIP to 8 weeks longel; or until Sruit sugar 
levels reach approxin~atcly 8%> 

Powtlery ~iiiltlew symptoms are sirnilar on all 
parts of the vine. The pathogc~i grows oil tire 
epidermis, producing small colonies that rnay 
later merge to give entire ieavcs a whitcnetl 
appearance. The skitis of severely iiifected Cruit 
stop growing, and the berries split ;rntl rot. 
Racliiscs remain s~isccptihle after fr i i i t  have 
becorne resistant. and niay bc nc;ri.!y while with 
powtlery iililclew by h;rrvest oil SOIIIC (:ii!iivass. 
Colonies on shoots ciic when pcritics~~r bcgins to 
form, 1e;lving a diffiise, blncltcucci or rctldi4i 
blotch o ~ i  lhc cailc. 1,eaS inkction rcd~rcci 
photosynthesis ~vhcii scvcre, anti ic;icis to cariy 
dcl'oliation. Direct I'ruit ticimogc rctiiicc:~ yicitl 
arrd quality. More ti~ari :<'%I hcrry inicctiori cell 
bc detcctccl as kin ol-S-S!:ivor irl .i\~iiic. 

gram. In general, cultivars of native North 
Aiiierican Vitis lrihnr.sccr, ant1 hybrids with 
substantial V 1nbru.scr1 parentage and phenotype 
arc most resistant. There arc some minor differ- 
ences in susceptibility to powdery mildew 
arnong cultivars of V vinijercl, but none approach 
the s~ibstantial resistance of the most resistant 
labrusca or hybrid c~iltivars (Table I) .  

The fiingus Pln.srt~oi,cirn viticolc~ causes downy 
iniilclew, it is another native North American 
pathogen. It was also exported to Europe; later 
in the 19th century than was powdery mildew, 
but with siniilar consequences. Viti,r vinifem had 
not coevolvecl with the pathogen, had little 
resistance to infection, and was severely dam- 
aged bef'osc the disease was controlled by the 
~vicicsprcatl rise of copper fungicides in the late 
1880s. 

'l'lic pathogen overwinters as thick-walled spores 
icallcd oospores) in fallen infected leaves and in 
soil. Tl~ese spores niatilre when grape shoots 
h:ivc ~1-5 flat leaves (Eichorn and Lore~iz stage 
12) anti send out a short stalk. At the tip of this 
stalk is home a swelling containing 1-10 indi- 
vitluals of ;I second spore type. This second 
spore type can swim in water films, and is called 
a zoospore. These are the spores which actually 
infect the vine. Zoospores are splashed by rain 
to leaves, young shoots, or clusters. They then 
swim to the stomata, and enter the plant through 
tlicsc iiatiiral openiiigs. 

Rein is iiirportant in downy mildew epidemiol- 
ogy. Rain splashes the zoospores from the 
grouiiii io ilrc vinc, nruiniains a water film b r  the 
zcios1x)scs to swini to the stomata, and provides 
wctncss sccli~ircd for inkction. The first wave of 
inicctiori i.cijiiircs tcrnpelxturcs above 50 F, 2-6 
lioiiss vi' lc;ii'wcincss. aricl siiffieicnt rain (per- 
1ir1.p:; 0. 10--0.~10 irichcs) lo salurate soils or causc 
p(x)!i!ic :)[ .i7vJiiicr. 

able, anti slioiiltl hi: !l i t :  iissi criti.i.ioi: coiisitIc~.;~(I 



Wilhin a wcck aiicr lissucs arc infccrcti, iilc 
pathogcn is ca]x>hlc of producing ;I seconti crop 
of sporcs on thc infected iissi~c. Wlicthcr i t  docs 
so is dcpendent o n  the cnviro~imciit. ?'hc patho- 
gen not only irifecls through slomara, i t  ;rlso 
eriierges fro111 tlie stomata to produce new 
sporcs. Since stomata are located on the lower 
surface of grape leaves, dow~iy mildew sporula- 
tion occurs there. This is one way to disliriguish 
powdery s nil dew from downy mildew. Powdery 
mildew can be found both lcni'surfr~ces. Pow- 
dery mildew colonies also have a translucent 
velvet-like appearance. Downy mildew is 
tnilky-wliitc, somewhat fluffy in appearance, and 
is only found on the lower leaf surfiice. The leaf 
tissue beneath a young powdery mildew colony 
will appear healthy. The tissue of the upper 
surface of a leaf newly infected with downy 
 nild dew will bear a yellow-green blotch in 
exactly the sanie shape and location as the 
downy mildew colony on the uiidersidc of the 
leaf. The yellowed tissue  nay later die, but may 
still be surrounded by a ring of white sporulation 
on the lower leaf surface. 

Downy ~niltiew varies greatly in severity from 
pear to year. The relationship of weather to 
cycles of secondary infcctiori is complex. High 
humidity (>93%), darkness, and temperatures 
above 55 F are required for elnergence of the 
pathogen through stomata, and production of the 
zoospore-containing vesicles. Thereafter, leaves 
or fruit must remain wet for a sufficient time for 
the vesicles to be blown to new tissues, release 
the zoospores, which must then swim to stomata 
and infect. The duration of leaf wetness required 
to cornplete these steps is temperature depen- 
dent. Forecasting occurrence of downy ~iiildew 
requires soriie sophisticated and expensive 
equipment. A useful rule of thumb to rcrne~iiber 
is that warm, wet nights spread disease. 

Leaves remain susceptible to downy mildew 
throughout the growing season. Ilowevcr, fruit 
become resistant to infection as they approach 
veraison. As in the case of powdery mildew, 
none of the cultivars of V vinife~cr can be consid- 

c~,cd resistant to tlowny mildcw. Many intcrspc- 
cific hybrids arc also cxlre~nely susccplihle, as 
itre a few culti\~ars of native Anierican species. 
In  discussitig susccptibilily of cultivars, tlie 
tissue iufecteti must be considered. For example, 
the hybrid cultivar Chancellor has extremely 
snsccptible fruit, but ixioderately resistant leaves. 
The hybrid cultivar Aurore has highly suscep- 
tible leaves, hut fruit infection is rare. Both 
leaves and fruit of the V i:czbru.scn: cultivar 
Catawba are s~~sceptible. 

BLACK 198T 

The causal agent of black rot is another native 
north Ariierican Sungus: Guigncrr.(lic~ l~id\i~ellii. 
The pathogen overwinters primarily in mummi- 
fied itifcetecl berrics on the vineyard floor. 
Flask-shaped fruiting bodies Sonn in the berries 
during winter. Each fruiting body contai~is 
dozens of s~iiall sacks, each oS which contain 8 
spores. These sporcs mature when grape shoots 
are about 6 inches long, and are released (luring 
rain. Major spore releases require 0.10 inches of 
rain or more. Infection requires the presence of 
SI-ce water on tissue. The duration of wetness 
reqiiired is dependent on temperature (Trtble 2). 
Because of the dependence on tlie quality and 
frequency of wann, heavy rains; this disease can 
vary greatly in its severity from year to yeat: 

Once tlie overwintering spores have infected 
emergent leaves, they for111 a circular, brown 
lesion approxiniately 118 - 114 inch in diameter 
after a b o ~ ~ t  12 days. A dark brown border rimy 
surround the lesion. Similar lesions may be seen 
on shoots and leaf petioles. Fruiting bodies form 
in the center of the lesion and release spores to 
spread the disease in subseque~it rains. On 
young fruit, symptoms appear as s~iiall crcam- 
colored spots on the berry. Trifected berries 
shrivel and hecolile hard blue-black mummies 
within a few days after these spots appear. 
Under favorable conditions for disease, entire 
clusters may be destroyed. 



There are other potential sources of overwinter- 
ing inoculc~m in addition to the mummified 
berries on the vineyard floor, but these are 
exceptional. For example, severe outbreaks of 
black rot in early spring can result in infection of 
the basal internodes of shoots. Infection of 
internodes produced in mid-season occurs also, 
but if these arc removed in pr~ming they are 
relatively unimportant. Lesions on basal intern- 
odes retained after pruning can overwinter and 
release infectious spores during spring rains. 
Crop loss clue to black rot in the previous year 
may also rcsult in large numbers of mummified 
berries being retained in the trellis, especially if 
vines are liccige-pr.unet1. The spores within these 
munxnies rnaturc later in the snmmer, long after 
the supply from the ground-borne mummies is 
exhausted. It should be notcd that these are 
atiditional sourccs of inoculum that occur spo- 
radically following hiled disease control pro- 
grams, and that they will probably be accompa- 
nied by large nutnbers of mummified berries on 
the vineyard floor. Disease control programs 
targeting the mummified berries on the vineyard 
floor have provided good control in the presence 
of these additional sources of inoculum. 

The seasonal developn~ent of the spores released 
fro111 mummies on the vineyard floor has an 
important impact on clisease severity. Spore 
rclcase begins about two weeks after bud brcilk, 
and continues ~nltil shortly after bloom, when the 
supply is exhausted. Application of conventional 
lilngicides during this period of ascospore 
rclcase providcs season-long suppression of 
black rot, cvcn when fungicide use is stopped 
after f r ~ ~ i t  set. However, neither copper nor 
s ~ ~ l f u r  based f~~ngicides provide appreciable 
control of this disease. Uniler organic managc- 
nient practices, black rot must be controllcci 
through ~ L I I L L I I X I  practices, and proper site anti 
cultivar sclcction. Thc nlosl critical tirnc for 
control is f i o n ~  6 inches of  shoot growth until 
berrics arc pca--sizctl, Ii' I'r~liL ilrc ~ I ~ S C L I S C  frcc 
diiring this tinic, thc ~iz~t~irai acquisition oi' 
ontogcnic rcsisiancc will grcatly rccliicc or 
picvent any iarc-scason ilcvclopiiicnt of black 
rot. 

PHOMOPSIS FRUIT ROT 

This disease is sporadic in its occurrence, but can 
cause extensive crop loss. Severe epidemics 
occurred in New York in 1986 and 1994. The 
diseasc remained at low levels in   no st vineyards 
from 1987-1993, even in many vineyards not 
treated with fungicides. Phomopsis fruit rot is 
caused by the fungus Phomol~sis viticolc~. The 
pathogen overwinters in lesions of the basal 
internodes of infected canes. Fruiting bodies 
within these lesions mature coincident with 
shoot emergence of grapevine, and release a 
gelatino~ls ribbon of spores (luring rain. The 
millions of spores within these ribbons are splash 
dispersed througho~lt the trellis. Infection 
requires only a brief wetting period following 
spore dispersal (Table 2). 

Although fri~it rot does not occur every year, 
spores released in early spring also infect leaves, 
shoots, and rachises. On infected leaves, a small 
(1116 inch) circular yellow-green spot forms. 
Within 7 days, these spots turn coal-black. On 
shoots and rachises, the lesions are also black, 
but clue to growth of these tissues, the lesions 
may be more elliptic in shape than circular. 

There are two principle reasons for the sporadic 
occurrence of the fr~lit rot phase. First, the host 
is only briefly susceptible; and second, severe 
fruit infection requires morc than the miniminn 
wetting periods shown in Table 2. In both 1986 
and 1994, severe fruit rot occurred when 3-6 
inches of rain fell on several days between the 
bloom and knit set stages. Although coppcr- 
based f~~ngicities may provide some slight 
reduction of leaf infection, none have significant 
activity against the f r ~ ~ i t  rot phase. 

Beca~lse the primary inoculum for this tlisease 
conics from lesions on infected canes, 
Pho~nopsis fruit rot is ai'fcctccl gl-catly by prun- 
ing. Mcclia~iically hccigctl vines harbor morc 
inocuiun~ ailti arc at gscai risk [or cornplctc crop 
loss when licavy rains occur (luring Llic most 



susccptihlc stagc of growfli. lii l~rcvioiis rc- 
sc;~rcll, only iow lcvcls of fruit rot dcvelopctl on 
liai1d-1)r~~ic(i, Ui~~hrclla-I<i~iffeii irained vines 
under heavy tiisease pressure. In fact, disease 
levels on the ahovc vines were eqiral to thosc 
observed on hedge-priiiiecl top-wire-cordon 
trained vines tliat received several conventional 
f~ingicide sprays. In other words, the benefit of 
hand pruning and Uiilbrclla-I<iiiffeii training was 
equal to that provided by a full season spray 
program on top wire cordon trained, licdge- 
l x ~ ~ n e d  vincs. 

'The reported resistance of cultivars to this 
disease varies. However, due to the impact of 
pruning and training on disease severity, the 
sporadic occurrence of severe fruit rot (twice in 
the last 10 years), aud given the relatively short 
titne tliat certain hybrids and K ivir~(f'ercr cultivars 
have been grown in New York, the reported 
resistance of any cultivar sl~ould be interpreted 
cautiously. The absence of disease on certain 
cultivars thought to he resistant may reflect the 
typical pruning and training systeliis employed, 
and the short history of their culture in New York 
more than resistance to fruit rot. 

BOTRYTIS BUNCH ROT 

Botrytis bunch rot is caused by the fungus 
Botr )~ is  cirlerecr. The pathogen has a very broad 
host range, and can also subsist on decaying 
vegetation. Thus, there are several possible 
sources of overwintering inoculun~. Under 
~~nfavorable conditions, the pathogen forms a 
resting stage called a sclerotium. Sclerotia call 
germinate to produce two types of airborne 
spores in spring, both of which call infect grape- 
vines. The quantity of inoculum it1 vineyard air 
increases throughout spring and summer. Ger- 
~i~inat ion of these spores and infection of grape- 
vine probably requires free water, but is also 
associated with relative hu~iiidity >90%. It is 
likely that condensation occurs on sorue leaves 
and fruit when relative huniidity exceeds this 
level, although surface wetness may not be 
observed. Because inoculuni is uhiq~iito~is, 

cpidcmics arc j?cnernlly liviiitcti inorc by unPa 
 orab able weather and culriv;~r rcsisr;incc. 

Sevcrity of hotrytis bunch rot is increased by 
extended rainy periods dul-ing bloom, and cool, 
wet, wealher during ripening in late sumInel: 
Unlike most of the o t h o  f ~ ~ n g a l  pathogens, 
spores of Borq~ris cinerecr can germinate and 
infect at 34 E thus low temperature is ~isually 
not a liniiting factor. Within the optitilal tem- 
perat~ire railge for this diseiise (60-70 1;) infec- 
tion can occur after 15 hours of wctness. 

Susceptibility to bolrytis bu~ich rot is partially 
determined by cluster architecture. Cultivars 
such as Chardonnay with closed, compact 
clusters retain post-l)1ooii1 debris within the 
cluster. Thc debris [nay harbor and serve as a 
food base for Boir-j1i.s cir~erecr. The compact 
cluster also dries more slowly, resulting in a 
11iore fi~vorahle microclimate for disease within 
the clustcr. Infections iuay occui- at bloom, 
during early fiuil formatioti, or as fruit ripen. 
Early i~ifections liiay lie dor~iiaut ~ ~ n t i l  sugar 
accunlulation begins in late summer. The rot 
then progresses rapidly. Grayish spor~~latioii of 
the pathogen can he observed on infected clus- 
ters in the later stages of the diseasc. The berries 
eventually shrivel to form hard, blue-black 
~ilunimies similar in appearance to black rot 
mummies. 

Neither sulfur nor copper fu~igicides are effec- 
tive against this disease. However, adequate 
control can generally be obtained on loose- 
clustered cultivars (such as Concord) by avoid- 
ing poor air circulation withill the grapevine 
canopy, both through proper canopy nianage- 
ment, and through proper site selection for the 
vineyard. Site selection is also important with 
respect to proximity to woodland edges, which 
may place the vineyard at risk for darnage from 
berry 1110th. Fruit damaged by berry moth are 
eventually colonized by Botqr/is cir~erem, which 
~iiay then spread to the rest of the cluster. In 
addition to the foregoing, more intensive man- 
agetilent is required for consistent conlrol on 



cultivars with conipact clusters, such as Riesling 
and Delaware. Hand removal of leaves sur- 
rounding the cluster has been demonstrated to 
effectively reduce losses d ~ ~ e  to bunch rot. 
Nitrogen fertilization, especially with manures, 
must be performed in such a way as to avoid 
l ~ ~ s h  canopy growth. Many of the above cultural 
practices will also reduce losses due to black rot 
and downy mildew. 

ELEMENTS OF AN EFFECTIVE DISEASE 
CONTROL PROGRAM 

Coltivar selection. This is an important factor 
in determining the risk of disease in a vineyard. 
Certain cultivars are relatively tro~~ble-free in 
nlo.st yeccrs with respect to the major fungal 
cliscases. However, it is important to recognize 
that in some years, significant losses due to one 
cliscasc or another can potentially occur on any 
cultivar grown under organic management 
practiccs. Copper and sulf~ir f~lngicides simply 
will not control black rot, hotrytis hunch rot, or 
plioniopsis fruit rot under the most severe condi- 
tions; and no cultivar is immune to all of the 
major tliseases. Market forces will largely 
dictate which cultivars can be grown profitably. 
Noncthelcss, a grower can minimize losses by 
selecting cultivars with sollie measure of resis- 
tance to the rli+jor diseases. In general, all 
cultivars of Vitis virl(/'erc~ are highly susceptible 
to powdery mildew, downy mildew, and black 
rot. Most cultivars of Vitis lahm.scn are less 
susceptible to powdery mildew, hut susceptibil- 
ity to downy ruildew and black rot varies within 
the species. The greatest variation in resistance 
occurs within the interspecific hybrid cultivars. 
111 general, those hybrid cultivars that most 
resemble Viti.7 vinifercl are Inore susceptible to 
the major diseases, while those that resen~hle 
Viris ~ ~ I ~ I ~ L I S C ~ L  arc Icss susceptibic. As previously 
mentioncci, cultivars with compact, closcd 
clusiers arc riiost s~~sccptiblc to bunch rots. 

Cultivars also tiiffcr i n  tlicir sensitivity to copper 
anit S L I I I ' L I ~  I'nngiciclcs. C:cr-taiti ciiirivars arc 
scvcrciy ii!j~~rcci by either copper, s s l f ~ ~ r  or both. 
'l'liis, couplctl with iiigli siisccptihiiiry to riiajor 

fungal diseases can make some cultivars poor 
choices for organic growers. For example, 
Rougeon is highly susceptible to powdery and 
downy mildew, and is injured by the only two 
fnngicides available to organic growers (Table 
1). The susceptibility of major grape cultivars to 
the five major fungal diseases, along with their 
sensitivity to copper and sulfur fungicides, is 
summarized in Table I .  

Site selection. Gently sloping land with a 
southeast or southwest exposure, absence of 
woodland borders and wild or abandoned vine- 
yards, and excellent air-drainage will all lessen 
the severity of most fungal diseases, both di- 
rectly and indirectly. Rapid drying of vines after 
rain or dew is a major factor affecting growth of 
the black rot and downy mildew pathogens, both 
of which requires free water for infection. 
Woodland borders shade nearby rows, restrict air 
drainage, and increase the time that foliage 
remains wet. Wild or escaped cultivated grapes 
inhabiting woodland edges, and abandoned 
vineyards serve as reservoirs of inoc~~lum for the 
major diseases. Abandoned vineyards can 
produce dense clouds of powdery mildew spores 
by mid-summer, and may overwhelm the dis- 
ease control program in adjacent plantings. 
Gradients of powdery mildew resulting from the 
influx of spores from abandoned vineyards may 
be clearly visible up to 300 ft from the source, so 
removal or avoidance of these vines can contrib- 
ute to disease control. As mentioned above, the 
risk of berry moth infestations and secondary 
development of botrytis bunch rot is also most 
severe near woodland edges. 

Cultural practices. As previously mentioned, 
pruning and training practices have both direct 
and indirect eFfects of cliscase development. 
Open, well aerated canopies arc less conducive 
to dcvclopmcnt of downy ruilciew, black rot, 
botrytis hunch rot, and phonlopsis fruit rot. 
Similarly, weed anci gro~lncl cover management, 
both under rhc trellis and witliin the alley will 
cK(:ci the cnvironrlicnt for. tliscasc. Although thc 
grcatesi r-cductions of' phoniopsis ivuit rot occur 
when viiics arc i.linbrclla-KniI'Ccri Iraincd ant1 
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hand-lxuncc!, cvcn I~cdgc-j~ru~ic(! vincs will 
hcncl'il Si-om hand Sollow..up prunin, " lo rciliovc 
cxccss dcad wood from the trellis. Black rot 
~lluniiilies should not be left exposed in the 
vineyard. either in the trellis or on the ground. 
'The ~ i~u~i in i ics  can be buried during cultivation, 
if necessary. 

S o ~ u e  colnmon practices can lead to proble~ns 
with one or more of the major diseases. For 
example, the practicc of dumping pomicc within 
vineyard rows can create an ideal environment 
for an epidemic of downy mildew. Secds fro111 
cold-pressed grapes can produce a dense carpet 
of highly susceptible seedlings on the vineyard 
floor. Establishment of downy mildew on these 
seedlings often leads to later severe infection of 
the vines. 

Fungicides. The original copper fungicide was 
copper sulfate niixed with lime (Bordeaux 
mixture), and this is still used today, although 
other for~i~ulations are available and are easier to 
use. The effeclivc component of this mixture is 
the copper ion in copper sulfate. This is also 
what i~i.jures copper-sensitive vines. Lime was 
added lo reduce the solubility of copper, and 
thereby reduce the concentration of copper ion in 
solution. This had the effect of making the 
mixture less toxic to vines, without greatly 
reducing efficacy against fungi. The same effect 
is achieved in other copper fungicides (often 
called "fixed coppers") by using less soluble 
forms of copper (copper hydroxide or copper 
oxychloride sulfate). Lillie may also be added to 
fixed coppers to further reduce the risk of injury, 
but this may also reduce efficacy. Injury due to 
copper application varies among cultivars, but is 
also dependent on environment. Even less- 
sensitive cultivars may be injured when cool, 
wet conditions persist after application, resulting 
in a high concentration of copper ion for long 
periods on plant tissue. Copper fungicides are 
very effectivc against downy mildew when used 
properly. They must be used as protectants, and 
have little or no curative activity. When applied 
according to label directions, they provide 10-1 4 

days oi'protccrioii. Thcy arc somewhai I-csisrani 
lo wasli-off by rain, if thc npplictl inalerial dries 
hcforc rain begins. Tlicy also h21vc some activ- 
ity against powdery mildew, and whcn used at 14. 
day intervals may control powdery miltlew on 
moderately resistail1 cultivars sircli as Concord. 
They will not control powdery ~iiildew on Viris 
viniferu cultivars or on highly susceptible hybrid 
cultival-s, nor do they have any significant 
activity agai~ist black rot, phomopsis fruit rot, or 
botrytis bunch rot. 

Sulfur provides control of powdery mildew, b~ i t  
has no significant activity against other diseases. 
11s efficacy declines rapidly below 65 E and 
riiediocre control may be obtained on mildew- 
susceptible cultivars if disease is severe from 
May to mid-June. Sulfur is 2ilso easily washed 
from foliage by rain, even when applications dry 
beforc rain begins. Flowable sulful- formulations 
are 111orc tenacious and effectivc that rnost 
wettable powdery forniulations. Sulfur provides 
from 7-14 days of protection from powdcry 
mildew, wilh the shorter intel-v;il applying to 
highly susceptible cultivars and less tenacious 
formulations of sulfur. Like copper Sungicides, 
sulfur is injurious to some cultivars, notably 
Concord (Table 1). 

Organic growers have no fungicide options for 
control of black rot, botrytis bunch rot, and 
phomopsis fruit rot, and should weigh the risks 
involved in selecting cervain cultival.~, sites, and 
cultural practices accordingly. Fungicides are 
therefore timed for optimal control of powdery 
mildew and downy mildew. Powdery mildew 
infection can occur as soon as shoots are 1 inch 
long. Initial downy mildew infection does not 
occur until 2 weeks before bloom (Eichorn and 
Lorenz stage 12). If both copper and sulfur may 
be used, use sulfur alone in applications until 
downy mildew is expected. Depending upon the 
cultivar sensitivity to powdery and downy 
mildew, a combination of both materials could 
be used (best for cultivars highly susceptible to 
powdery and downy mildews), or copper could 
be used alone (powdery mildew resistant culli- 



vars only). The interval between applications 
can vary between 7-14 days. No applications 
should be needed after veraison. Of all sprays 
applied, those used between prebloom and fruit 
set contribute the most to control of fruit infec- 
tion. Even in minimal-spray programs, these 
applications should not be neglected. 

GROWING GRAPES WITHOUT FUNGI- 
CIDES IN NEW YORK 

It is entirely possible to grow grapes in New 
York without any fungicides. However, very 
few cultivars are suited to this approach, and the 
risk of substantial crop loss in some years is a 
near certainty. Powdery mildew resistance is 
required, since this diseasc is destructive nearly 

every year on unsprayed vines of susceptible 
cultivars. Downy mildew resistance would also 
bc required, because serious fruit losses can 
occur 1 year in 3, and late-season defoliation 
nearly every other year. Less emphasis can be 
placed on a high level of resistance to black rot, 
but highly susceptible cultivars should be 
avoided. It may take more than 5 years before 
black rot builds to significant levels in new 
plantings. Careful attention to sanitation may 
delay its introduction for many more years. Both 
bot~ytis and phomopsis can be addressed in most 
years through a combination of canopy and 
ground cover management, and proper site 
selection. Botrytis losses in particular can be 
reduced by early harvest of some cultivars. 



1-1 = I-iigh M = Moderate L = Low 

'I'ahlc 1 .  Susccplihiiity of grapevines Lo the ~najor fungal diseases in  New York. 
.~~~~ 

Relative suscei~tibilitv 
Powdery Downy Black Phomopsis Botrytis Copper Sulfur 

Cuitivnr ~iiildew mildew rot fruit rot hunch rot sensitivity sensitivity 
- 

Aurore H MI H M H M L 
Baco Noir M L 13 L M 7 L 
Cabcrnet Franc H H H ? L L L 
Cabernet Sauvignon H H H H L L L 
Canadice L M H ? M ? L 
Cascade M L L M L '? L 
Catawba M H H H L M L 
Cayuga White L M L L L L L 
Chancellor H H~ L H L H H 
Chardonel M M ? ? M ? L 
Chardonnay H H H H H L I., 
Chelois H L L H H L L 
Concord M L H H L L H 
DeChaunac M M I, H L L H 
Delaware M H I  M H L L L 
D~itchess M M H M L ? L 
Elvim M M L L H M I, 
Einset Seedless M H H ? L ? 7 
Foch M L M ? L ? H 
Fredonia M H M M L ? L 
Gewiirztraminer H H H ? H L L 
I-limrod 
Ives 
Melodv 
~ e r l o ;  H H M L M M L 
Moore's Diamond H L H 7 L ? L 
Niagara M H H H L L L 
Pinot blanc H H H ? M L L 
Pinot noir H H H ? H L L 
Riesling 
Rosette 
Rougeon H H M H M H H 
Sauvignon blanc H H H ? H L L 
Scyval H M M M H L L 
Steuben L L M ? L 7 L 
Vanessa M M H L L ? ? 
Ventura M M M L L ? L 
Vidal256 H M L L L L L 
Vignolcs H M L M H ? L 

1 Bcrries are not susceptible. 
Leaves are not susceptible 



Table 2. D~~ration of leaf wetness required for infection of grapevine by the Black Rot and 
Phomopsis fruit rot pathogens. 

Minimum number of hours of leaf wetness reauired for infection 
Temperature Black Rot Phomopsis fruit rot 



MANAGEMENT OF INSECT PESTS WN QSRCWNYC VINEYARDS 

Tin-1 Martinson 
Deparlnic:iit of iIntornology 

NYS Agric~iIt~i~-nl Cxpcrimetit Station, Geneva, N.Y. 
Cornell University 

Organic grape growers arc C;\ccd with the sallle to one per vincyard through the use of lllcsc 
colllplex of insccl pcsts as  re conventional ~?rac"'ces. As a result, the gap bctwccli 'con- 
gr ;~~,e  gl-owcrs. <.;ro\vcrs of both organic and vcntional' and 'organic' management has 
conventional grapes will likely he faccd w i ~ h  narrowed. 
t11c need to 1li;inagc grapc berry iliotl? and 
grapdc;iflioppcr, the two major pests that arc 
widely distribiilctl and cornmon throughout 
gr;il)c growing Zrrcrls ill the Northeast. I n  
;~ddition lo tllcsc iwo ltcy pests, growcrs in 
specific arcas may face other common pcsls 
sircli as cane borers (common in vi~icyards 
surrou~iding ICci~ka lakc), Japanese bcctlcs 
(sonicwliat cornmon irl  the Lake Erie region). 
E~rropean red mite (Long Island) or rose 
chafer (vineyards with sandy soils). Otlicr 
pests, such as flea beetles, cutworms, tunlid 
gnll makers, and grapc rootworm, may only 
npl~ear s])oradic;~lly. Tlie diffcrcncc in convcn- 
tiolial anti organic nlanagcmcnl liicthotis for 
inscct pests largely rests on what actiolls a 
grower is willing to take (or ~iiatcrials lie is 
willillg to apply) \vlicn confronted will1 an 
cconor~~ically-i~iiporti i~it  pest problem. ?'en to 
IS ycars ago? the gap bclwce~i 'conventional' 
pr;icticcs ailti 'organic' practices was cnor- 
ITIOIIS. Pest ~ l i a ~ i ; i g e ~ ~ l e ~ i t  recommendations nt  
t irut iime calleti for 3 applications of insecti- 
cides to all vineyard blocks oil a prcvcntativc 
basis - a "o~lc size fils all" recommendation. 
Ivlorc rcccnlly, ho\vcvcr, tliis 'preventalive' 
;ipproacii lias ixcn  siipj1l;tntcd by tile lnte- 
tri-;~tc:ii I'csr Mail;~geuliicnt (IPM) ;ipproach. ll'M 
L. 

1pr""iccs -iiicl~itling liislc Assessment, vine- 
)l;irtl silrnplill;! i'or pests, and cconomic ill.jury 
Ic\:i:ls - li;i\~c been tlcvclopcd and adopted by 
! i~: i i ly  giap(: ;gn,\wcss. 'The avcrngc number oC 
i:lscciic:itlc ;ipl?iic;itions luade in New York 
\~incy;trtls 11;s bccn seduced from t1il.c~ down 

Successf~~l management of many grapc pcsts is 
possible using organic control methods, such as 
tl~osc approved by NOFA- NY or other certifi- 
cation organizalions. In tliis talk 1 will first 
dcscrihc tlic key components common lo suc- 
cessfi~l IPM programs- whether conventional or 
organic. I will then explain whal types oS spray 
marerials arc available to organic growers. 
Finally, I will outlinc organic managenlent 
options available for {he two ll~ajor grapc pe"s- 
Grape bcrry moth and Eastern gri~pc leafliol~pcr, 
:inti briefly touch on liow othcr pest populations 
lnay be affccted by current organic plxctices. 

Components of IPM. Organic ant1 IPM 
approaches to pesl lilaliagclncnt arc a]~pro;rcIics 
that rely on knowledge and informeti decisioii 
making. Thc key co~iipotlcnts of the IPM 
;IPIJKXICII arc: 

I I  l o  1'1.opcr identification of 
insect pests and an understancling of their 
biology is essential for successii~l managelnent. 
Maliy i~isects fecd in vineyards, hut only a few 
c;iusc cco~lo~nic damage. Some cause vcry 
conspicuous feeding i11,jury but havc no cli'cct 
011 vine prodtictivity. Grape Plume Motii I;lr\j;ic, 
for example, cmcrge early in the spring ;ind wcl) 
together leaves. Tlie result-- allhough conspiciib 
ous- has no econoinic effect, because tliis pest 
colilpletes its dcvclopment and disappears by 
ruid-June. Yct, ~llaily growers mistakenly apply 
rrcatliient, most often after the larvae have 
coml,lcted their dcvclopmcrlt. Other 



less c o n s p i c ~ ~ o i ~ s  pests, like grape rootworrrr, naturally derived materials. 'l'hcsc ~ilatcrials, 
may cause   no re s e r i o ~ ~ s  i n j ~ ~ r y .  Proper itlenti- by their nature, are less toxic, rnorc sclcctive, 
fication of the pest is an essential first step !o and less persistent than conventional pcsti- 
appropriate ~nauagement. cides. They are often more costly to apply. 

Using these control ~ncthods requires more 
2. Moniloring Pest Populcitiorzs. Economic 

carcful attention to results, and sometimes 
cffects of insect infestations depend on popti-- 

niore applications to achieve thc desiretl 
lation levels of pests. Especially in vincyarci:;, 

results. 
pest populations vary greatly from year-to year 
and vineyard to vineyard. Monitoring vine- 

Organic materials fall into many different 
yards to determine population lcvcls is the key 

categories. Some of the major ones are: 
to avoiding unnecessary spray applications - 
and for timely application of spray materials 

I .  Botnnicn1.v are insecticides extracted or de- 
when necessary to prevent econornic damage. 

rived from plants. Many are very toxic to 
3. Econoilzic Thresho1cl.s. The economic insects. These include rotenone, pyrethrum, 
thrcsliold is defined as the population or injury ryania, sabaclilla, ancl nccm. Note that some 
level (deterniined by monitoring) at which a plant-derived materials (such as nicotine) are not 
treatment sho~lld be applied to prevent eco- considered acceptable under organic certification 
nomic losses due to the pest. Our research standards. 
program has developed economic thresholds 

2. Oils cirzcl Son11.s. These materials control 
fhr grape berry moth and grape leafhopper that 

insects through physical effects on respiration, provide guidance for making ireatment dcci- 
feeding, or by disrupting the insect cuticle. 

sions. 
Included in this category are mineral oils, veg- 

4. Risk A.s.se.s.smen/. Risk assessrncnt means etable oils, dormant oils, and inseciiciclal soap. 
using information a b o ~ ~ t  the vineyard sitc, 
weather conditions, and crop contlition (such 
as cropping level and vigor) to forccast or 
predict the likelihood that pest popillations 
will cause economic injury. Through research, 
we have developed risk assessment criteria for 
grape berry moth and leafhoppers that arc 
useful guides to management, as I will men-- 
tion later in this presentation. 

These four elements are common to boll! 
conventional IPM and organic management 
programs. Using them is the key to taking f~11l 
advantage of the natural factors ( b i o l o ~  ical 
and non-biological) that often keep insii.t 
populations well below the econornic tlircsll-. 
old. 

Organic Spray Materials. Where organic 
anti convcntioniil IPM prograrus tliffcr is ir i, the 

3. Biologicc~ls. Materials derived from patho- 
genic organisms, such as nematodes, bacteria 
(Bacillus thurerlgiensis), Sungal and viral patho- 
gens are in this class. 

4. Bel~c~viorcrl Corztrol Ager~ts Materials that 
protect crops by modifying insect behavior -s~rch 
as repellents, antifeetiants, attractants or sex 
pheromones ~lsed in mating disruption - but do 
not kill insects are in this category. 

Growers that wish to be certiSictl by an organic 
certification organization such as NOFA-NY 
nccd to carcf~~l ly  study g~~iclclincs to dctcrmine 
what specific inaterials arc allowctl. Sorirc 
botanical insecticides, Tor cxns~lplc, contain 
ingredients s ~ ~ c l i  as petroleum dislillatcs, spray 
aclj~ivanis, or synergists (such as pipcronyl 
biitoxidc, commo~ily iisctl with pyrethrum), 
tliai arc prohibiiccl. Many surl'aciants. 

types oS spray inaierials that caii hc iiscti s~~r(:z(ii:s.-siickcrs, ;iiitI oliics spriiy ;iclj~ivar~ts 
Organic growers use only iion-synil~ciic. :iri: also ~xol~ibitcti .  



O r g a ~ ~ i c  Managetnent for Grapes. 0\:cr the 
]3;1st scvcr;il years, we have extensively illoni- 
tored iiisect pests i n  viiieya~.tls that havc scceived 
n o  iiisccticidc trcalmctits. Our stutlies liavc 
consistently shown that econo~nically significant 
pest ilif'estiitioiis failed to develol~ in well over 
50% of vineyards surveyed. Moreover, hig11 
i~isecl populi~tiorrs tcnd to occur at tho s;li~lc 
s ~ l ~ a l l  p~.oportion of vineyard sites year aflcr yeat.. 
Wliat this means is that i~lsccl pressure is not a 
major impediment to orgarlic production for 
nlany gl.owers. Orgai~ic altcrnalivcs are ;ivail- 
able Sor the two major 1,ests of grapes- grape 
berry illotli and eastern grape leafhopper. 

Grape Berry Moth. Rescarcli 11;1s shown illat 
grape hemy moth infestations tend lo rcc~ir in thc 
same sites year after year. By ibllo\ving guidc- 
lillcs in the publication Risk A.s.se.s.siiierir,/'b,- 
G r ~ p e  13erq~ Moilr cirid Guidelines ,/'or Muilc~ge- 
rilerii ofEtr.r.lerri Grcipe Lec$/iolq~er; growers can 
c l  ,ISSI . .'f y each vineyard block as 'higli-risk' or 

'low-risk'. M;utiy 'low-risk' areas will not 
dcvclop economic infestations of berry 111oth in 
niost years. For liigh-risk areas, two alter~iatives 
are availahlc. 1'17eroii~oiie i i~c~lir~g di .sr~q~fi(~i~ 
using ISOMATE-GRM@ is a control method that 
is lion--toxic ailti highly specific to grape berry 
moth. Pl~eromonc dispensers arc placed on the 
top wire of the viney;ird in early May. Tlie 
phero~no~ics tile11 diffuse out of the dispcilsers 
over a period of 10- 14 weeks, disrup~ing the 
chemical sign:ils used by male moths to locale 
and mate with females. This prevents oviposi- 
tion and subsequc~it larval tiam;rge. llse 01' this 
material is described f ~ ~ l l y  in the bulletin I'/zero- 
itioiicrl (:oiiir(11 of fire grcipe i~erry i7zoih: 
qfjeclive cil ler~~iiri~~e lo coiiv~?rilior~cil iri.~ec!icitle,s. 
Bocill!r.s ihir,z.r7,qieii.si.s is a hio1ogic;rl insec! icide 
that is effective in conlrolling larval berry liiotli. 
A~plications of this matel-ial rcquire careful 
timing, i)ec;r~ise 1:irvac ~lecti lo ingest i l  before 
burrowillg inio tlic grape cluster ;inti 1~'ectlirig 
internally. Two applications diiring tile extended 
egg-layitlg period of each gelieralion ;II.C re 
quired, because this matcri;rl pei-sists i'iir < '; 
days in the field. 

Grape Leafh<~pper. GI-apc IcaSIloppcs is ;I pest 
Illat ~ Z I I I  affect vincyarti psoductiviiy, h~it  i1i;tr 

often fails to tievelo], high po])ulatio~ls. O L I ~  
studics havc sliow~l that vi~ics can tolerate 
moder;~tc populations of leafl~oppcrs, witllout 
affecting prodi~ctivity. In addition, high 1c;li'-- 
hopper populations tend to occiir in a srmll 
psol)orlion of vineyards. This is because optiinal 
weatlier conditiolis for populatio~i growth occiir 
only in warmer than average years, anti an egg 
parasite, A~i~gi.i(.s ~IJOS, is often effective in 
preventing population growth. Ilowcvel; \vc 
have notetl tllal in so111e or:;anically-managed 
vineyards, high populations of 1cafhoppei.s can 
develop over a period of a few years, and may 
require treatment. Organic vineyards with 
recurring problems inny require a different 
approach than conventional vineyards. 111 
organic vineyartls, npp1ic;ition ofo~-g;inic mate- 
ri a ] .  s ,liound , . blootii liiay be necessary lo reduce 
popitlations and allow biological control by 

in the season. In  trials, insecticidal soap 1x1s 
sometimes been eft'eciive in reducing leafhopper 
l~opulalions. I-Iowcvcr, this m;~tcrial, to he 
effective, ~ ~ ~ u s t  he applied will1 adequate cover-- 
age (high wafer volume), and only remains 
active until it dries. 'Thus i t  is tnosl effective 
\vhen applied around dawn or tl~tsk. Repeat 
applications are 11robaI11y nccess:iry. Soille 
hoiat>icals, such as rotci~one. and pyrellirurnl 
roccnolle r~lixtures have also been effective in 
insecticide trials. 

Other insect Pests. Many olhcr insect pests 
appear sporadically in vineyards, or occur ;it a 
sii~all proportion of vineyard sites. Specific 
information about these pests call bc found in n 
series of fact sheets aviiilable through Cornell 
Cooperative Extension. EfSicacp of organically 
acceptable materials for coilti-oliing tlicsc pcsis is 
iinktiowii, and organic growers tilay havc to 
devise, through trial atid error, their o w n  mcth- 
ods for dealing wit11 tlicse pests. 

111 closii~g, 1 w;int to briefly !ncniioli results 1'1-OIII 
orir ongoi~ig SARE pro;ect that icr~rrinated i i i  



1994. Over five years, and in three different 
varieties, Concortl, Elvira, and Scyval, wc had 
economically-ii~~porti~nt infestations uf grapc 
leafhopper only in one ycar of the project, a~ltl 
Szlilcd to have economic infcstations of grapc 
hcrry rnotii, in part through the use of mating 
tlisruption. A longer-term problem, however, 
began to cmergc. Starting in the fourth ycar of 
the project, siignifieatlt infestations of grape 

rootworrlr t~c r~ : ; l r r  lo ;tpl)rar i l l  tlrc (.:oncord block. 
While atlulks o l  Illis rook I\:ctling spccics are 
easily cor~rrollctl with corlvcr~liot~el insecticides, 
no organic ii~ckl~otls ;rl-c ;~v;rilal)lc. In li~ture 
years, as growers ;ttlopt 11okI1 corlventional anti 
organic [I'M tactics, this pest iliny again emerge 
;IS ;I rll;!jor co~lccril for gr;lpc growers. Further 
st~rdics arc rrcctlctl to ;~sscss allernate co~ltrol 
mcthotls for this pest. 
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GENERAL GOALS OF WEED MANAGEMENT 

If asked what wc do, most of us wo~lld answer - 
grow grapes. It is easy to forget that, in terms of 
biological complexity, our vi~ieyards are no less 
complex tlian any "natural" ecosystem. In 
ctddition to grapevines, growers nianagc (or arc 
hcing ~nanagcd by) populations of fungi, ilisccts, 
ncmatodcs, bacteria, mammals and, not least of 
all, other plants tlian grapevines, soliie of which 
arc wccds. Weeds, by the usual horticultural 
dcfinition, arc plants growing where they arc not 
wanted. In our vi~ieyards even grapevines can he 
weeds (if tliey arc tlie wrong variety or feral). 
However, soiile pla~its other than grapevines, 
especially cover crops, are tolerated or even 
encouraged. 

To attempt to manage rationally wc need to 
understand tlie management goals, and to realize 
that we will never be ablc to cxcrt absolutc 
control over wccds any riiore than we can ulti- 

Plants growing in the vineyard do lilany things. 
They compete with grapevines for water, nutri- 
ents and sunlight. Thcy can directly add nutri- 
ents (legumes) or, by adding organic matter, tliey 
can indirectly supply nutrients. They can harbor 
pests or diseases or thcy can sustain predators or 
thc sariic pcsts and diseases. Thcy can harm 
workers (I'm vcry sensitive to poison ivy, and 
view it as sornc pcoplc do snakes or spiders - the 
o~i ly good poison ivy is dead poisoli ivy), or tliey 
can feed workers (I also like a spring burdock 
fccd). Most importantly, they niaintaili soil 
quality by preventing erosion, by providing 
support to heavy equipment liiovi~ig through the 
vineyard and by adding organic matter. Al- 
though changing markets often are cited as the 
reason for reduced acreage i l l  the Finger Lakcs, 
100 years of deep and conti~iuous cultivation 
produced so ~iiucli erosion that Inany formerly 
profitable vitieyard soils are no longer ablc to 
sustain conlpetitive production. 

n~atcly control the rest of tlie vineyard ecosys- What arc the goals'? The first goal should he, but 
tern. Instead we should atteliipt to use tecli- not always is, sustainability. Erosion needs to be 
niqucs which encourage a beneficial, rather than prevented. Soil organic matter should be iliain- 
a detrimental, luix of plant growth in the vine- tained or enhanced. Support for equipnlent 
yard. should be provided so that timely sprays and 

Table I .  Comparison of Conventional and Organic Weed Control 111-Tlic-llow Post I-I;rr\,est Weed Assessmc~~t 
October 20, 1937 

I'ercetil (;soit~id Cover 

-- 
Conconl Organic !;o,;', 3.50 

Conve~ition:~l .'i . 0 1.37 
EIvis:~ Organic . i '1.5 4.14 

Cot~\,etitio~i;~l I ) .  I 0.30 
Seyv;ii Organic 5 5 , ,'.i 6.02 

I ) . , <  ' 1  - 0.26 . .... 



harvest can be made without causing rutting a~ id  
soil compaction. The best way to accomplish 
these tasks is to have live or dead plants estab- 
lished in the vineyard. Mulches can be usefi~l, 
but they are expensive, and often restrict ~xther 
than enable eq~lip~nent access to vineyards. 

Secondly, plants should not excessively compete 
with the vines for water, nutrients or sunlight. 
This is acconiplished by managing where, when 
and what kind of other plants grow in the vine- 
yard. 

'Thirdly, vineyard floor liialiagenient should 
reduce the environmental impact of grape grow- 
ing. This is acco~iiplished by preventing erosion 
(;I iniljor SOLI~CC of phosphor~~s build-up in water 
supplies) by serving as a reservoir for nutrients 
during periods when grapes are not taking them 
L I ~ ;  a id  by iavoitling export of herbicides or other 
chemicals outsitie the vineyard. Non-grape 
plants should harbor predators, not pests, and 
they should not bccornc co~itaminates or the 
gmpes delivered to processors. 

Because grapevines arc planted in rows, their 
roots and leal canopies are not distributed uni- 
formly in the vineyard. Thus we recognize two 
different ~ ~ ~ a n a g e ~ i i e n t  zones, the in-row zo~ie 
~tndcr the leaf canopy and the between-the-row 
zone betwee11 the canopies. The managernelit 
~icctls and options of these two areas differ, so 
they will be discussed separately. 

In-the-row weed management is more tliffi- 
cult. This is the area of maxirnurii grapevine root 
fi~nction, so it is the area where vines least 
tolerate competition for water or n~ttrients. 
Plants which can grow in this shatled part of thc 
vineyard tend to be very vigorous and compcti- 
tive. Tall weeds will cornpcte [or light, reduce 
spray covcragc, increase humitlity alltl drying 
time a~itl can tlirccily contsmirlatc machine 
hni.vcsiccl gi.apc Ioi~tis. Morlagcrncnt opiioiis arc 
:tiso i.ctI~tccc1 i n  illis nrcn. ftcrhicitic lahcli: oi'ici~ 

. . 
cia !lot ix:r!11it coi~[:ici b v i l h  grape ioiii'g(:, iiacl 
llli~?tlcL Or ~ i l i i i \ ~ ; i i i O i l  oil grapi' roo!.; is gr~:rl,ii:~,i 

where grape r6ot tlcnsity is greatest. The pri- 
mary goal thcn is to prcvcnt any non-grapevine 
plants I'rotii growing in this area. A problem 
with this approach is the high erosion potential. 
A way to reduce erosion hazard, especially in 
winter and spring, witho~tt increasing grapevine 
competition is needed. 

Between-the-rows weed management is 
much different. In this region there is a different 
balance between negative aspects of non-grape 
plant growth (competition) and their positive 
impacts (erosion control, soil quality enhancc- 
rnent, pest management and equipment 
floatation). The historic practice of deep cultiva- 
tion is thankfully just that, historic. Present 
standard commercial practice in New York uses 
a no-till approach where glypliosate (rountl-LIP) 
replaces c~tltivation to suppress weed growth 
during periods when the grapevine is most 
sensitive to cornpetition from other plants. We 
also have considerable reseal-ch and comtnercial 
experie~ice with continuous "natural" sods (prima- 
rily covers of mixed orchardgrass and broad leaf 
weeds such as dandelion and plantains). In the 
typical New York vineyru.d situation these provide 
excessive competition, but where soils arc very 
deep and vine vigor much above average, sods 
offer Inany advantages and few problems (prima- 
~.ily hxboring cut worms and plants which serve as 
reservoirs of the soil nematoclc iransrilittetl ringspot 
virus disease complex). 

PRESENT ORGANIC WEED MANAGEMENT 
OPTIONS 

In-the-row organic weed management op-- 
tions are limited and i~iclucie cultivation, the LISC 

of a "naturai" contact herbicide - sharpshooter, 
and thc propane weetl burner. Other options 
such as inulchcs or less cornpetitivc covcr crops 
niight be Seasihle, b~ t t  tiieir ~~l i l i ty  has not hccn 
~xovcn.  I'cir this project wc priinarily rc!icti i~poti 
~!~cc:hai~ic;i! ciiltiviitiori (gsiil?c i~oc) or :I con11)iii;i.. 
ti011 of ii~cchanic:ri ciiI!iv:.iii~;r~ ; i r i i I  [)ii)p;icio wccti 
i?iiiiiiiig io il.i;;nai!,c i i i i t ic-r(>v wi.i:ils. b,Io!ii: c>S 
iiicsc i)iovctl to i)c \i-l~o!!\ :,a!isltic:oi.!:. 



'r;ihlc 2. Effeclivcncss of propane weeci control and paraquat treatil?eill in coiltrolling tliffcrenr 
weed species. -- 

%: Mol-l;~lilv 8 d;rvs 
.- 21l'tcr tsc2ltlllcllt - 

l'la~ir I'SC~]I~III(: 
Weed Co~n~inon I-Ieiglnl Wecd 

Nnune 1,. 'll'l(~ll:lt ., 

Quackgrass Agropymn re/~cri.s 1 0 0 99 
I'lanlai~l 13uckI1ol-11 Plrinirigi) Irrriceolo~c~ 5  8 0 99 
Lcafy Spurge 12ii/1lii1rl1ici e.s111(1 25 100 99 

I-lossernil IZqiii,setiiiii ur~~er~.se 7.5 > I 0  25 
Lambsquaner Ciierio/~odiurii u l b ~ r ~ i  10 99 99 
Ginpc Scctliings l/iii.r sp. 6.3 100 99 

Vclvetleaf Abirtiiori rheo/~lirzi,sii 7 . 5  100 99 
Visgiilia Cseei~el- Quiriqirfolier /~c~riheriocis,srrs 5  80 90 
Morning-glory Bigsoot li,oriioeci~~c~rzc/~ir~~ 7 . 5  90 90 

Cultivation was effective in reriioving weed 
competition (Figure 1, Table I ) ,  but it is a very 
expclisivc operation which ~ilust be done several 
times per season, and it has the detri~iiental 
effects of causing root prutiing and encouraging 
erosion. We are experimenting with the use of 
special plants and mulelies for in-row weed 
management, but to date no satisfactory organic 
altertiative has been identified. 

Sharpshooter appears to be as effective as 
paraquat in controlling emerged weeds. I o w -  

ever, in spite of being a "naturnl" herbicide, its 
use does not really fit in with the spirit of 
organic wced management and eradication. Its 
cost is also prohibitive. 

The propane weed burlier produced tilixetl 
success. We spent 11i~ich titile tryi~ig to apply 
this technique to the vineyard situation as a 
non-chetnical method of weed control. First 
results were partially satisfactory, but the 
equipment was inadequate. Later with improved 
cqui])ment we were able to achieve sufficient 

I Burn and Take out Burn Only Control I 

Figure 1 In the row percent wced cover response to liquid propane weedb~~mcr  applications 
at various titlies during the 1993 growing season in the Concord organic block at Taylor 
Wines, Dresden, N.Y. 

5 1 



weed control relative to paraquat (Table 2), but 
there were still problems which are illustrated in 
Figure I .  Our basic strategy was to use the weed 
burncr in combination with cultivation. We were 
conccrncd that weed burning alone would lead to 
a build-up of perennial and biennial weeds, so 
wc planned on at least one take-out and hill-up 
each season. 

In Figure 1 three treatments are showri. A 
control treatment with no weed control, a weed 
burning only treatment and a c~rltivation (take- 
out) treattncnt cornbiued with weed burning. 
Thc Sirst wced burn in 1993 was on May 24. 
The day was foggy, and uuknown to us, a film c 
watcr on the plants prcvcntcd the attainment of 
Icthal temperatures. Thc first take out was on 
Junc 14, and wcctls wcrc re-bunled on Junc 15. 
Again, thermal wcctl coutrol was inadequate 
Attcr m ~ l c l ~  work, wc found that the propauc 
l~ozzlcs wcre not clclivcring sufficient pressure. 
Thc burning OSJLIIY 28 was more srrccessfi~l, and 
[xocl~~ccd rcsults comparable to cultivation. 
Ilowcvcr, at that time we Cound that, although 
foliagc tlalnage had uot been a problcni previ- 
oilsly, treatment at a tirnc when thc vines were 
L I I I C I C ~  watcr stress and the leaves wcre not 
tlxnspiring freely, res~lltcd in some grape Coliage 
ir1.jnry. O L I ~  later cxpcricncc working with large 
Coi~cortl vines with closctl canopies also rcsulted 
in cxcessive grapc foliage it~jury. 

In summary, thc wcecl burner ofCers sorne pros- 
pccts to supplcrncilt mechanical or chemical 

means of weed control. I-Iowcvc~; only when the 
vines are not under water stress ant1 have rela- 
tively open canopies. Propane weed burning did 
an excellent job of sucker control relative to 
paraquat. At optimum operation and when 
substantial quantities of propane were purchased, 
the cost of propane treatment was not greater 
than treatment with paraquat 

Between-the-row weed management was no- 
till round-up for conventional management and 
continuous sod for the organic blocks. Sub-plots 
were established in the organic blocks compar- 
ing clover and natural sod covers. All of these 
options are desirable in terms of sustainability, 
but the permanent covers wcre Inore competitive 
than the conventional not-till approach. The 
excessive competition was the pri~nary reason 
that yields in the organic treatments were lower 
than conventional vine yields, especially follow- 
ing years of inadequate rainfall (see table 4). 

Reca~lse cultivation is very ~lndesirable, we were 
not able to identify practices which were both 
sustainable ant1 acceptable for organic grape 
groulel.s. As a result, we initiated work with 
alternative systems. We have made good 
progress with these approaches and will present 
data below. Future application of these tech- 
niqucs will depend upon future funding to pursuc 
the research. 

Ten systems arc being evaluated in the research 
block. Thc treatments are listed in Table 3. This 

'Table 3. I21oor rn;inagcment treatments being cvaluatcd at the Vineyard I.aboratory, F:retlonia, Neb 
York. 

I .  Mulch, with oat straw at -5 tonslacre 
2. Ilcr-hiciclc. Glypl~osatc applictl at gtxpc blnoin with 1.5 qt. Roundup. 
1. Ciiltiv;r[c. Goal is to clitniliatc coiiipcting wcctl growth from butl break (-May I )  

t i l l  early Aiigiist with 4-5 cultiv;~tions. 
4. Or-clr;u.dgrass. Ijiircjlis filoirrerclt<l I-,. (i~iimowcti permanent sod). 
5 .  Orchartlgr;iss Mowcd 5-6 timcs pcr ycar wheri grass rcaclics l~cigiit oS 11--15". 
0.  I<cntricky hlticgrass, ('on /ircite~i.sis I-. (pcsrn;lneiit covcr-). 
-1. ( ' r o ~ v i i  V C ~ C I I .  C'oi.~i~il/ci ~iiria I..  (peri~~:lllent cover). 
ii. Wliitc (:llsihi:) clc>vcrl -ir-filiiii~i 1iyhi.idiiiii I... (pcrinaiiciii covcr). 
'). Aiiiiii:il rye i:r;fis. l.oliiii~i i~iiiliifloi~iii~i 1,;iiii. ~\iriiiiaI st:i:iIiiig l i i  i:;ii.Iy Aiii;iisi. 

I ( ; .  i<ilicci ;~i i~i i i i : I  i-yi:. ~\iiilrral scciliii:; ii i  Aiigirst, ikillr~i iviiii :;iy[~h(~s;it<: :it ;ii~oiii 
::fiipc k ) I ~ I O l l l ,  



'lahlc 4.. Effects of bct~~~ceri-the-row floor managerueill oil 1993 vegetative growth (cane l>su~iing 
weight) and 1094 yieltl and quality of balance pruvlcd Coilcorci grapcvi11cs prowiiig ;it 

I7rctIoni:i, NY. 
Cane Pruning Clusfersl To~isi  Juicc Soluhlc 

Floor cover Wt. (Ib) Vine Acre Solids ('%) 
Mulch 3.2 abc 150.4 al~c 9.2 ab 15.4 dc 
Rouiid-LII, 2 .5  be 121.0 bctl 7 .7  be 15.8 cd 
<:iiltiva~c 2 .8  ahc 137.5 ;~hc 7.1. bed 16.1 hcti 

Crown Vetch 1.9 cd 88.8 cti 5.6 dc 16.8 ab 
Rcti Clovcr I .9 ctl 02.5 cd 6.2 cdc 16.6 allc 

research is 1,eiilg cond~~c lcd  o n  mature, Ixll- 
ancc pri~licti (20 ilodcsl I11 of ],ruilings) Con- 
corti grapc\:incs growing al tlic Vincyilrd 
1,;ihoratory i i i  I'redonia, New York. Scvcr;~l 
~~s l j cc t so f  floor e o ~ e r  I ~ I ~ I ? : I ~ C I I I C I ~ ~  arc !Icing 
coiisidcrcd. 

Mulclii17g insures iiiinimum cover co~npctition 
;uitl is i~icli~dctl ;is ;I rci'ei-cncc. Siniil;~rly: 

trcatmcnts 2 and 3 xcprcscnt thc bcsl cun-en1 
commercially rccoiiimc~idcd licrbicidc iind 
cul~ivation trcatmcnls rcspcctivcly. Effect of 
inowing st;indard orchardgrass and rcpli~cing il 
with supposedly morc dro~iglil intolerant blue 
griiss is also hcing cval~~atcd.  The conirihution 
and competilivcness of two Ieguiiies, clover and 
crown velch, ai-e evaluated hccausc of tlicir 
]~otenlial lo enliancc the i~ilsogcn slatus of the 

Figure 4. Concord fsuil inaturity i n  1994 as related lo 1991. virrc yield for the I0 cover crop 
ina~~agc~nci i t  systciiis a1 I'redonia. Note [liar orchard grass ;iiid inowcti orch;~rd griiss covcrs 
liad low maturity rclali\/c io otiier trca~iiiciils iiidicating iilcrcascti stress. 
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Figure 5. Relative water use by different cover crops during the period bloom to veraison. 

soil. Finally, an allelopathic grass, rye, which 
potentially may replace herbicides in suppressing 
weed germination and growth is being tested. 

Covers were planted in 1991 but did not become 
fully established until 1992. Data for 1994 thus 
reflect effect of covers on 1993 and 1994 
growth. Because of a very dry late summer in 
both years, ~nulch treatments have the highest 
combination of vine size and yield (Table 4). 
Cultivated and no-till plots maintained good vine 
size anti yieltl. The effect of competitive covers 
is seen with the grasses and legutncs which 
reduced vine size and yicld. Mowing 
orchardgrass did not s~~bstantially retluce its 
competitiveness. The rye covers did not induce 
rilaxinluril vine size, b~ l t  were associated with 
high yields (Table 4), reduced conipetition 
(Figure 3), and reduced water consumption by 
the cover crop itself (Figure 5). I11 addition to 
evaluating the time when cover crop plants are 
active (Figure 4), water consumption of covers 
was monitored by placing double pots planted to 
the tlifferent cover crop systems in row nlitldles 
and following w;ttcr consumpiion gravimetri- 
cally (Fig~irc 5) .  Fig~ircs 4 and 5 show the 
i~nportancc of water. competition. Generally, 
eovcrs which LISC(/ less watcr rcs~~ltcd iii highcl. 

Figure ~ l .  shows that compctitioii alfccts morc 

than just vine vigor. The high water consun~ing 
orchardgrass plots not only had small y~elds,  b ~ ~ t  
beca~ise late season water stress reduced grapc- 
vine photosynthesis, they also produced fruit of 
lower quality relative to the yield. 

SUMMARY 

Present floor management options open to 
organic grape growers are cultivation or a con- 
tinuous cover. Experience has shown that, in dry 
years, organically managed vines suffer in- 
creased drought stress when the "natural" cover 
(mixed orchard grass and broad leaf weeds) 
which develops when Finger Lakes row middles 
are only mown, are used instead of the conven- 
tional glyphosate no-till approach. Legume 
covers appear to be at least as competitive as the 
nat~iral covers. Tests with alternate cover crops 
have generally not verified reported benefits 
from reportedly low competition covers such as 
bluegrass, but incl~~sion of rye grass appears to 
ofSer real benefit. Decaying rye grass debris 
inhibits weed seed germination and reduces vine 
competition during critical periods. Tlic rcsilll 
has been e~lliancctl vine growth, yicld ant1 
q~iality. These approaches ncccl ro he nlorc 
broatily applied; the potential for allclotropiiic 
si~pprcssion o S  iii-thc--row wcctls slio~iici hc 
cvali~atctl. 
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ORGANIC GRAPE GROWING IN JAPAN: 

GROWING TOP QUALITY TABLE GRAPES 
WITHOUT ANY CHEMICALS 

L3r. Sawanobori 
Organic F r ~ ~ i t  Grower, Makioka, Yamanashi, Japan 

Japan has very wet climate conditions d ~ r i n g  
the growing season. Most people believe that it 
is not possible to grow top quality table grapes 
organically in Japan. We have been growing 
table grapes organically since early in 1970 
without the use of any chemical sprays. I<aoru 
Sawanobori established a type of greenhouse 
structure built to avert rain water and to reduce 
humidity to aid in the control of disease prob- 
lems. We have finally realized success in grow- 
ing Black Olympia, Olympia, and other culti- 
vars conipletely organically. The structure is 

called the K.S. Type Sideless House and was 
patented in 1982 in Japan. 

Wine grapes are also grown under the structure. 
The grapes are sent to a contracted winery for 
processing into organic grape juice and wine. 
We are very proud that we are the only Japa~lese 
grape grower producing top quality table grapes 
without using any chemical sprays. There are a 
few other organic growers in Japan, however, 
who use organic co~npou~ids such as sulfi~r in 
their management plans. 



ONE GROWER'S EXPERIENCE WITH ORGANIC VITICULTURE 
IN THE FINGER LAKES 

Richard Figiel 
Silver Thread Vineyard 

Trurnansburg, New York 

A. Background 

1. Location: East side of Seneca Lake 
2. Five Acres, not all producing - Riesling. Chardonnay, Pinot Noir 
3. Planted in 1982 - 1984; never insecticides or chemical fertilizer 
4. Organic (NOFA) regimen since 1989; winery in 1991 

B.  First Priority: A strong link between vine and healthy soil 

1. Consider the use of conventional chemical fertilizers 

a. We put down water soluble nitrate, muriate of potash, etc 

b. Vine roots suck up some; the rest drops to water table, runoff; 
creeks and lakes fill with algae, fish decline 

c. The vine has a chemical diet of mainly N, P and K 

d. Root systems stay near s ~ ~ r f a c c  where food comes, not enco~~raged to probe 
and explore full spectrum of minerals and foods in a complex soil environment 

2. Herbicides compound the sit~lation 

a. Killing soil biology, microorganisms critical to the food chain 

b. No coincidence that herbicides and chemical fertilizers developed simulta- 
neously: one requires the other 

3. Results 

a. Undernourished, less healthy, more disease prone vines - 
-But they are "green and lush" much like people walking out of 
McDonalds's - fat and n~alnourisl~cd 

b. Less intcrchting winc 

- If thc vinc is tiisconncctcd from its soil and sitc, how can Lhc wine 
show tcrrior'? 

--- Wine writers complain about the "sameness" of wincs from arouuti thc 
world; loss of regional identity. Us~ially blaniccl on varictics ancl Frcnch oak, 
but whai aborit thc same cheiliical diet for villcyards worltlwidc'? 



g.~ ! try t o  let the soil play its natural rok as the vineyard's stomach 

I .  Altcn~ale row middles: New Zealand (low, slow-grow coves) 

a.  Research shows'~nowing adds as inucll N as diski11g 

h. Fescues co~npctc less for watcr but more for N 

2. Altcmatc row middles: Hay / straw mulch in round bales 

a. Excellent studies by James Beat[ie in Ohio in 1940's and 1950's 

b. Leave it on surface to break down gradually 

c. Adds organic matter, N and K, improves structure plus watcr 
conservation (reduces runoff by 90% / erosion), yields up. 

3. Manure supplements: sheep for K (tailor to your soil needs) 

4. Mineral supplen~ents: rock dusts - sulfate of potash, sul-po-mag, 
greensand, pulverized glacial gravel (remincralization) 

5 .  Seaweed / kelp - K plus micronutrients 

6 .  Biodynamic treatments 

D. Weed Control 

1. Under-Trellis 

a. Mechanical and Hand Hoe 

- Take-out before bud break (covers disease inoculum under vines followcd 
by hand-hoeing around trunks (easy if done im~nediately after) 

-One pass with grape hoe mid-suinmer to cover new weeds 

- Hill up in November 

-With careful timing, weeds have become easier to manage 

2. Between rows: clover and mulch; disk in May, then mow 

E. Sprays 

1. Sulfur 

a. 3-1 2# /Acre 

- 10-12# has worked well against powdery mildew outbreaks if caught carly 

b. Hot days have not caused phytotoxicity problelns 

2. Bordeaux Mix for rots, downy mildew 

a. Cert~fication standards require mixing it yourself 

b. 1.5-2.5# / Acrc + twice lime 



c. I spray in may (with vinifcra) but not wlicrr wcl: n~c)islui.c is the 
critical factor (dew) not cool tcl1ipcrntrll.c 

d. Some effectiveness against Hotrytis 

e. I try to minimize use 

3. Horsetail (equisetum) helps against Botrytis 

- Pick before midsummer, dry in shade, boil 20 min. in watcr to cover, leave I day 
to cool and strain, dilute 10 to 1 and spray. 

4.  Will try AQIO: new in 1995, a biological control for powdery mildew 

5. Frequency of sprays at Silver Thread Vineyard 

- 1990: 12 X 
- 1991: IOX 
-- 1992: 14 X 
- 1993: 10 X 
- 1994: 8 X (5124 - 8/10, including 4X with BM) 

C. Training System 

I. Modified Pendelbogen (rather than cordon) to spread out fruit zone or aeration 

2. High trellis to keep air space open between vine and ground / weeds 

3. Vertical training: single catch wires with double hangers to move up 
as shoots grow 

H. Insects 

I. Leafhoppers have been the biggest problem 

a. Roses and blackberries along headlands to encourage Atingris 
predator 

b. Will try safer soap with natural oil, carefully timed, to deal with severe 
pressure 

2. Grape Berry Moth - pheromone ties 

3. Aphids - ladybugs; weeds provide alternate hosts 

1. Overall Results 

I .  Diseasc control comparable to or better than neighbors 

2. Yields rangc Srom I (1993 Riesling, PN) to 4.5 (I992 Riesling) tons per Ac1.c 



USE OF TERM "ORGANIC" ON WINE LABELS 

liichard M. Gallagan, Wine Technical Advisor 
B L I ~ ~ ~ L I  of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms 

,5200 N .  Palm Ave., Suite 204 Fresno, CA 93727 

BACKGROUND 

111 I990 Co~igress passcd thc Organic Food Act. 
The United States Department of Agriculture 
(USDA) was charged with drafting thc implc- 
mcnting rcg~~lations. IJSDA establislicd an 
advisory board, the Nalio~ial Organic Standards 
Board (NOSB), to co~isider issues, collect data, 
conduct research and ultilnately develop regula- 
tory rcquircmcnts. Although filial regulations 
wcrc mandatcd by October 1993, to date only 
onc noticc of proposed rule-making lias been 
published. That notice related only to livestock. 

TIic Organic Food Act includes fermented 
beverages. ATF, therefore iliitiatcd and has 
maintained contact with IJSDA. AT17 has at- 
tcndctl sevel-a1 IJSDAINOSB mcctillgs and has 
l~rovided iiiput on thc production of bcverage 
alcohol products, particularly winc. 

CUKRENT STATUS 

Scctioti 105(e) of thc Fcderal Alcohol Admiiiis- 
{ration Act (FAAAct), authorizes ATF to issue 
regulations ititended to prevent deception of tlie 
consuiiicr, and to provide the consu~i~cr  with 
;~ t l cq~~a tc  information as to thc idcntity of bcvcr- 
age alcoiioi, iticl~~ding \vine. There are currently 
no regi~l;~tioiis specifically authorizing ihc use of 
tlic plmsc "organic" o n  \vine lahcls. Iziirt1ier- 
111orc, tlierc is n o  "organic wine" dcsignalion 
ciirrently definecl in thc rcgulalions \vliicli 
~>r.ovitlc st;iiit:lards of identity for winc. Ilowevcl-, 
rcg~~liitioiis pi.o\!idc that willc 1;rhcls inny contain 
iiifosiiiaiioii oil-ICY th;iii llic m;iiiti;ilory iiifonn;i- 

tion as long as the additional information is 
truthf~il, accurate atid specific, and which is 
neither disparagilig of a colupetitor's products 
nor misleading. 

Dcspite the absence of specific regulations, ATF 
does not prohibit organic clairns on bevcragc 
:ilcohol labels. 'These clailiis are considcrcd 
additiolial truthful infortnation, providilig thc 
claims arc documented. Acccptablc documcnta- 
tion for organic clai~iis is ccrtificalion by ;In 
accredited or recognized certifying agcncy of 
State or foreign government. When seeking A'TI' 
label app~-ov;ll, a copy of thc "organic" ccrtifi- 
cele should be subil~ittctl to ATF's Product 
Compliance Branch along with A'TF Fort11 
5 100.3 1, Application for a~ id  Certificate of 1,abel 

For Ncw York wincs, a certificatc issued by the 
Nol-tlicast Orgatiic Farming Association (NOFA) 
is acccplahlc lo KTF for tlie purposes of organic 
labclilig claims. The Washington Slatc Depart- 
111c1it of Agricult~lre issues "Organic Food Pro- 
ducers' Certificates" in that State. I11 California. 
ATF lias received and acccptcd ccrtific;~tions 
from co~inty agricultural commissioners, Califol-- 
nia Statc Dcpartliicnt of licalth Scrviccs, Califor- 
nia Dcpartmc~it of Food ;itid Agriculture and the 
California Certified 0rg;inic F:irmers (CCOF:), a 
privnte ccrlif)~iiig iigency. 

Most organic cl:~inis rclatc lo llic comiiiodily 
froiii wliicii ihc bever;ige is i~iade, e.g., "orgini-. 
c;~lly growii gr;~]?es." A'1'1; ilocs noi ,  lio\vevcsl 
allcn\: tli.:;igii;~tior~ of t l~c  !'inislictl 



products as organic, for example, "organic reti 
wine" or "organic Seyval blanc." 

In rare instances, ATF has permitted the de- 
scription of wine as "organically produced" 
and beer as "organically brewed." There has 
been only one winery, Hallcrest Vineyards, 
dba The Organic Wine Works, of Felton, 
California, which has been certified to make 
this claim. This approval was based on docu- 
nlentation that the California Department of 
I-Iealth Services, Food and Drug Branch, made 

a thororrgll iiis]~cctior~ ol' (tic winery's raw 
n~atcrials, proclr~c'liorl rncll~otls, and records 
and tletcrr~lirictl that f lallcrcst Vineyards, dba 
The 01-ganic Wiric Works, pnrchased organi- 
cally grown grtlpcs ant1 proccssetl them into 
wine it1 cornpliancc wit11 the California Or- 
ganic Footl Act of 1090. 

As necessary, ATF vcrif~es the acceptability of 
the certifying body with USDA. USDA 
maintains a list of recognized U.S. and intcr- 
national certifying authorities. 



WWA-T DO WE MEAN BY ORGANIC WINE? 

John Scliumaclier 
President and Winemaker 

Hallcrest Vineyards: 1-he Organic Wine Worlts 
Felton, Santa Cruz County, California 

Aiiiericatis have become increasiligly sopliisti- 
cated and discriiiiinating about how they live, eat 
and play within an ever chaligilig world. One of 
the iiiosi pressing concerns regarding our health 
and environment is the use of chelnicals and 
pesticides in the food we eat axid drink. Wine is, 
of course, an agric~rltural product in which tlie 
use of'chemicals, pesticides and added preserva- 
tives have increasingly become an issue to the 
consumer. 

Over the years, inany wilies have been released 
claiming tliat they are "Organic" but conf~lsion 
still exists about just what constitutes an organic 
wine. While some organic wines arc produced 
from grapes that are organically grown, liiost 
still have added sulfites or preservatives that {nay 
cause allergic reactions or other health problems 
for sensitive people. The Organic Wine Works 
wines arc not only produced from orgaliically 
grown grapes, birt are orgaliically processed as 
well. We are one of two vinlliers that produce an 
organic, ~ ~ i i s ~ ~ l f i t e d  wine tliat is viationally distrib- 
uted. And thc first winery to release 100% 
Certified Organic wincs in tlie country. 

We at I~lallcrest saw a need for untreated wincs 
and established tlic Organic Wine Works label, 
so our customers would not be confnscd from 
our wines that are organically growti hul 11-adi- 
tionally processed. The Orgi!~i.i_c.Wil?c..W<~t:!.!.s, 
h;is lake11 on a challenge rhal tlic rcsl ol'ilrc wiirc 
industry has virtually ignored: j,rot!~tciir:: c111;1lil\' 
wines that can he cli,ioycd hy ~ j i i l ~  lo\~~,i.s \vlro 
arc sclisitivc to sulfitcs. 

C;rowiiig grapes \villioul thc i~sc  ill' ciic~i~ii.:il:, i:> 
ail cnviron!nenlaliy conscio~is sic[>. \ 4 i c ~  i'c(,l I I I ; I I  

it is just as important for the wiriemaker to make 
the same efforts to maintain the integrity of the 
Organic concept. 

There are now eight varietals of tlie Organic 
Wine Works wines; three white arid five red. All 
liave been grown and processed in accordance 
with the California Organic Foods Act of 1990. 
Now, f o ~ ~ r  of these wines are 100%) certified by 
the California Certified Organic Farlners 
(CCOF). Our eiglit relcascs arc currently among 
a select few noti-sulfitetl wines avai1;ihlc in the 
United Stales. 

THE MOST COMMON QUESTIONS ASKED 
ABOUT OUR WINES 

How long is  the shelf life? 

Our white wines show very well within a year 
and a half. Most white wines are consumed 
within a week after purchase. Our reds should 
age like other red wines; we've tasted many 
unsulfited reds that liave aged for six to eiglit 
years and they have held together beautifully. 
We do recommend, as with any fitie wine, to 
ship and store your wines at less than 60 tlegrees 
;r~id kccp out of s~~iiliglit. 

Arrn't .;uIFites a natural by-product offer. 
rnes-tldtion! 

s I N o .  O L I ~  rcsei~rcli has show11 lliat most 
o I i s  I i c  or I s ~ ~ l l ' i c s  Altlioirgl~ 
S O I I I ~ ,  \viilt:s ( 1 0  ~ ~ I . ( I ( ~ L I C C  over 10 p:ii-Is ])el- l i~ i l - .  

l o ,  i s  is I i r ~ i c o t ~ ~ .  Most \viiics do  1101 

~ l i ~ ~ ~ l ~ i c . ~ :  siiilites as ;I hy--protliic1. 



Is the sulfite issue with consumers just hype? of The Organic Wirlc Wol-ks.winc. I f  they do not 
have the sarnc reaction, thcn thcir concerns about 

Wc don't think so. Food allergies are very s~tlfites may be legitimatc. I f  they do have a 
co~~iplcx, thercforc, a customer's concern cannot similar reaction ;IS with other wines, then there 
be taken for granted. i f  they are having prob- might bc a common component in wine for which 
lelns with othcr wines, suggest they try a bottle they have an atlvcrse reaction. 

Il THE ORGANIC WINE WORKS 

The m a n i c  Wine Works has just become the first 100% Certified Organic 
Wine to be grown and processed and available in the United States. The 
California Certified Organic Farmers (CCOF) have certified Hallcrest Vine- 
yards, lnc., the producers of The Organic Wine Works, as an organic wine 
processor. The release of the 1992 vintage marks the first time that a wine 
can display the CCOF seal certifying that the wine has been "Organically 
grown and processed in accordance with the California Organic Foods Act 
of 15190." (This means wine with no added sulfites), and is the first wine 
approved by the Federal Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms (BATF) as 
organically grown and processed. 

Consumers can purchase the wine with confidence that the grapes are 
grown without any pesticides or synthetic chemical additives and that the 
wine is produced without any chemical additives, including no added 
s~~lf i tes. The California law states that a product labeled as "organic" must 
contain '1 00%) organic ingredients. The requirements of the California law 
provide a great deal of protection for consumers br~ying produce and pro- 
cessecl foods labelecl as "organic." The CCOF is funded through member- 
ship fees, not tax dollars, so the costs of certification are shared by the pro- 
d~tcers and consutners of organic products. 

Many wineries, like Elallcrest Vineyards, are currently using organically 
grown grapes in their wines and are actively converting their vineyards and 

! growers to organic farming but they are not organically processing their 
wines, hence these wines are producecl from organically grown grapes, but 
are not organic wines. 

I Thc Q!&inic Wine Works is releasing six wines certified as organically 
i 
I prowti and processed in accorciance with tile Califc)rnia Organic Foocls Act 

i of 'I SICIO. Tile inclc~cle tliree white wines; Charclorlnay, Fume Blanc, arid 
1 Semillori, aricl tliree reds; Pinot Noir, Cabernet Saitvignon ancl Merlot. 
i 
i 



SULFLTE PRODUCTION IN WlNE FERMENTATIONS: 
HOW MUCH SULFlTE I S  PRODUCED BY YEASTS 
IN GRAPE MUST WITH NO ADDED SULFlTES? 

Lyle C. Abrahamson 
Enologist 

Iiallcrest Vineyards: The Organic Wine Works 
Felton, Santa C ~ L I Z  County, California 

In  order to answer this question a research data. Any sulfilr dioxide detected originates 
l~ro,ject was undertaken during the 1991 har- with yeast activity during the fermentation. 
vest. There are nlany clai~lls for natural sulfite 
production in wine fermentations hut a scar- 
city of research results in this area. The 
rescarcli of Rankine and Pocock (1969) on 
sulfur dioxide formation during fermentation 
is the niost pertinent. However, all of the 
results were based o n  three liter volunles of 
grape juice with sulfur dioxide added before 
fermentation or in defined growth media with 
added sulfur sources. Their results are very 
interesting, but the well docunicnted variahil- 
ity of s~na l l  scale ferrne11tations is troubling 
and the effects of adding sulfur dioxide before 
fcrmcntation to tlie siibsequent sulfur dioxide 
formation is not mentioned. In  light of the 
various c la i~ns  based on few results i t  was 
necessary to conduct this independent research 
to measure sulfite production in full scale 
co~ i~ l i~e rc i a l  wine fermentations. 

A total of fifteen wines from both convention- 
ally 2nd organically grown grapes were tested 
for total sulfur dioxide during and after fer- 
mentation. The total sulfur dioxide was deter- 
nlined using tile aeration-oxidation method. 
These are all co~nniercial fermentations rang- 
ing fro111 132 gallon barrel fermentations to 
3500 gallon tenlpcralurc controlled fcrmenta- 
tions in stainless steel tanks. The chosen 
method of vinification clin~inatcs sulfur diox- 
itlc additio11s in any of tlie grape musts before 
or during fei.nicntation. 7'liis choice has 
certain stylistic rcsults in tlic finished wines 
and ;ilso sin~plifics the inlcr])rcli~lio~i of the 

The range of sulfite production is 0-41 ppm. 
Yeast strain appears to be a significant Pactor 
which is not a new result. The white wine 
fermentations produced sulfiles more often 
and at higher levels than the red wine fcrnlcn- 
tations. It is not clear whether this is related 
to the nutrient level in the juice, the liighcr 
tcmperat~~re of {el-mentation, or otlrcr factors. 
The only red fernlentation that p r o d ~ ~ c e d  any 
significant level of sulfites was tlic Barbera. 
This may be due to the very low pH or other 
factors. No free sulfur dioxide was detected in 
any fermentation, all is in the b o ~ l ~ i d  f o r ~ n ,  
which agrees with the findings of Rankine and 
Pocock (1969). The peak levels of sulfitc 
formation generally occurred during thc most 
rapid period of fermentation, although not in 
all cases. After the peak level of sulfitcs were 
reached they slowly deceased over tinlc with 
the aging of the wines and various processing 
steps such as racking, filtration and bottling. 
The result is that there ends up being little or 
no detectable total sulfur dioxide in the bottled 
wines. 

In conclusion, blanket statements such ;IS "all 
fermenlalio~is produce 10 to 100 parts per 
million of sulfur dioxide appear to he contrary 
to the facts deterrnincd in this rescarcli. The 
level of suli'ite production limy indeed rangc 
ill) to 100 ppln in some fcr~nentations, hut this 
would seem to he an exception rather than the 
ilsual case. The prociuction of sulfite is influ- 



enced by many factors including yeast strain, 
nutrient profile, fermentation temperature, 
inoculation level, pH, oxidation - reduction 
potential, ferrnentor shape and size, and 
processing methods. The nutrient profile of 
grapes varies according to vintage and vari- 
etal rendering to a prior prediction of s~llfite 
levels as well as hydrogen sulfide formation 
dilTic~ilt if not impossible. Recent research 
indicates the levels of sulfites and hydrogen 

sulfide production depends on the interaction 
between yeast strain and juice. The produc- 
tion of wines without added sulfites presents 
many additional challenges in addition to 
those already facing the winernaker interested 
in producing high quality wines. In short, the 
winemaker can only rely on technology, 
innovation, experience, skill, and int~rition to 
produce wines of distinction with or without 
added sulfites. 



ORGANIC GRAPE AND WINE PRODUCTION: 
GROWER EXPERIENCES IN GERMANY 

Giinter Schrcrfi 
State Viticult~~re and Wine Research Institute 

Merzhauserstr. 11 9 D-79100 Freiburg, Germany 

I. INTRODUCTION 

First, I would like to show you the basis of the 
wine production in the European Union (Eli) 
and Switzerland in comparisoll to the U.S.A. 
(Table 1). 

In the European Union (EU) organic grape and 
wine production is governed by EU order 
nuniber 2092191 of June 24, 1991 which regu- 
lates organic agriculture. It details acceptable 
methods for the production and labeling for 
products of ecological organic agriculture. They 
apply to all niember countries of the European 
Union. On tlie basis of these directions, special 
federations or uniolls for organic viticult~~re 
have made guiding rules for their practical 
application. 

Wines produced under these EU directions must 
bc named with tlie following terns: 

English ................ Organic 
French ................. Biologique 
Gernlan ............... Okologisch 
Greek .................. P ~ o h o y t ~ o  
Italian .................. Biologico 
Spanish ................ Ecologico 

2. ORGANIC VITICULTURAL AREAS 

The size of organic viticulture operations diffcr 
greatly among the EIJ ~nenlbcr countries wliicli 
cultivate grapevines. 

In Italy, thc oumber of organic growers is no1 
known. 

Table 1. Grape Production in tlie European Union (EU) and Switzerland in comparison to the USA 

Acres Wine Production 
Country (1000's) 100's hectoliters 

Austria 139.2 2588 
Belgiulii - 2 
France 2263.2 65,40 1 
Germany 256.8 1 3,400 
Great Britain 2.4 26 
Greece 33 1.2 4,050 
Italy 2419.2 (7><:080 
Luxelilhourg 2.4 272 
Ncthcrlatlds -. 

Portugal 888.0 '7 , ', ,5 5 
Spain 3264.0 1'7,O i 0  

Wine Consumption 
gallonslperson 



In France, 2,938 ha (0.3% of the total 943,000 h;i 3 .  BASIC: KIJI..ES O F  ORGANIC 
of vineyards) are grown org:~nically. VI'I'IC:LJI..~I'~JRf:i 

In Germany, about 330 enterprises cultivate ;III 11, (;r.r.~~iitny, fivc orgiinic producing ~ ~ n i o n s  exist. 
arcik of about 1,316 lla in organic productiori. 01' llicsc, ltic f~itr~tlcsvcrbantl Okologischer 
This corresponds to 1.2% of the totel viricyartl Wci~it)ai~ - f;ctlerel Association of Organic 
area of Germany. The most progress iri o~.g~iriic Viticrrlturc (BOW) is the largest and unique in 
viticulture has been achievctl in H:~tlcli, ttlc that only grape-wine producers can be members. 
region which neighbors Switzcrlantl to thc In Figure 1 you will find the names, year of the 
southeast and Alsace to thc west. In Baden 105 foundation, trade name and trademark, along 
farms and cooperatives produce organic wines with the number of enterprises and size of the 
on 350 ha, (2.2% of the 16,000 total ha culti- viticult~~ral area of the German organic associa- 
vated in Baden). tlons. 

In conlparison with the organic viticultlire in 
Germany, the integrated production has pro- 
grcssetl to a Inore ecological form of viticulture, 
the so-calletl "controlled cnvirontnentally pro- 
tecting vitic~~lture." With exception of the 
permitted use of organic fungicides, for the most 
part this type of grape production is similar to 
organic viticulture. Organic production is based 
o11 a mental attitude to a holistic world. 

The BOW was f o ~ ~ n d e d  in 1985 with the goal to 
represent and to lobby all organic grape growers 
in Germany. BOW also organizes events such as 
shows and specific fairs for presentation and sale 
of organically produced wines. 

In 1985 the first national rules for organic gmpe 
production were proposed by the BOW, 
amended in 1989 and 1992. The rules give 

I:ig~trc 1 Iler iikologische Weinbarr in der Bundersrepublik Deutschland 
(Stand: 01.01.1994) 

biol. - organ. 
clynarnitsch hiologisch Naturland BOW Gaa 

- .- 

Griindutlgsii~tir 1924 1971 I982 1985 I989 

,,+ - -  at ter~r~amc und "Wein aus demeter BIOLAND NATURLAND ECOVIN GAA 
Scliirtzzciclrcn Trauben" OKOLOGISCHEII 

1,ANDBAU 

Anbauflache (Ira) 3 1.73 182 109 ca. 990 3.5 
Z l h l  (lei Betricbe 25 53 17 ca. 234 I 1 
Adressc der 14)rscli~111gsrii1g fiir 
Anbailberater Biol. - Dytl. 

Wirtschat'tswcisc 
c. V ,  De~nctcr-Bunel 
Raumschi~lcnwcg I I 
I)-hi1295 11ar11istntIt 
'rci. 06 I S S - Z ~ ~ ~  
Fan 06155-577.1 

Ilioland - Verband fiir Naturland 
organisch-biologisclicti Vcrbi~ncl f u r  
1.andb;m c. V., ni~turgctniibcn 
NOrclliclie Ririgstr. 91 1.ancibau e. V. 
11-73033 Giippingcn Klcinhadcrrlcr 
Tel. (07 I6 I )  9 I0 120 Wcg I 
1'ax (07 161) 9 10127 11-82166 

Ciriil'clfirig 
?%I. 089-854507 1 

Bondesvcrband 
Okologischer 
Wcinbau c. V. 

(BOW) 
Zuckcrhcrg 19 
11-55276 
Op1)ctiIlcitii 
%I .  06133-1640 
Fax 06 133- I609 

Giia c. V. 
Vereinigong 
Okologischcr 
L.aneIhait 
I'laoenschct~ 
Ring 40 
11.0 I I87 
I1rcsilcn 
'l'e1.035 I -  

-10 12380 
I:en.035 1.. 
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~ c n c r a l  anti specific directions in ihc field of 
cirltivntion iccllnicjucs, soil ireatmcnl, p1;rni 
1,rotcctioii nntl vinification. 

The ol?jcclivcs oi'org:~nic grapevine cultivaiion 
arc: 

I .  Conservation and raising thc nat~n.al soil 
fertility by s~litable cultivation ~ ~ O C C C I L I ~ C S ,  
hut also omitting all measures which arc 
contradiciory, such as the use of synthetic 
fcrtilizcrs; 

2. Cultivation of healthy resistant planis with- 
out any application of herbicides, insecti- 
cidcs and organic S~~ngicides to avoid thc 
dangerous counter-regulations from the 
ccosystcm; 

3. Use of raw materials and waste producis 
which do not contain pollutants and cxten 
sive use of a product recycling; 

4. Rcduction of stress and contamination for 
water and soil, e.g. by nitrate, phosphate and 
pesticides; 

5. Advancement and increase of species diver- 
sity of plants a~ id  fauna in the vineyard 
ccosystcm; 

6. Re,jection of genc-~~ia~iip~~latccl plants, e.g 
grapevines or green plants; 

7. Organization of a rclial>le livclii~ood on the 
basis of satisfactory living conditions. 

4. PHASE OF CONVERSION 

The conversion of a vineyard Sroni tl.adition:tl to 
organic proii~~ciion necds an approved schedulc 
of  tlirec years at rnost, during which timc, thc 
whole criterl~risc inlist bc converted. In ~ I I C  
rueantii~ic. nl;~rkctii~g is possible, but only with 
the refcrcncc "in  conversion." 'I'hrec ycars eftel- 
ihc con\:crsion, the enterprise ohtairts a contr:ict 
of adri~ission wiih ;I scgistration number, under 

which ihc wirle can he 1i1:irltcci with the. tratlc 
mark 1;ihcl ECOVIN. 

5. CUhTIVATlON DIRECTIONS 

Following directions for organic grapevine 
cultivation is obligatory for BOW members: 

Soil Management 

1 .  Fundamental green cover for all vineyards is 
necessary for soil maintenance, soil loosen- 
ing, resowing. During dryness in surnrncr 
and in young vineyards after planting, thc 
green cover can be unbroken for a maxinium 
of three months. Green cover niay consist of 
natural flora or he a specially sown g e c n  
cover variety mixture. 

2. The application of herbicides is forbidden 
Management of the green cover r n ~ ~ l c h  is 
especially important during dry periods. 

3 .  The use of synthetic nitrogen and solublc 
phosphate are forbidden. The rccommcnded 
organic manures and composts as well as llie 
mineral additives arc listcd in Table 2. 

4. The natural structure and fertility of the soil 
bas to bc considered with all soil cultivation 
methods. All niust be done carcf~~lly and at 
thc right time. Avoid soil-turning. 

Pest and Disease Management 

Thc application of chemical - synthetic insecti- 
cides, nliticides and organic fungicides is forbid- 
den. The permitted products for plant care and 
protection are listed in 'l'able 3. 

In Badcn we use the following g~~iclclines to 
uegulatc and control thc nlost i~llportant grape- 
vine pests and diseases: 

Inorganic copper (coppcroxichloride) and s u l f ~ ~ r  
are used against downy and powdery i i l i lde~ .  
'T'lic amount of copl)er is limitcci to 3 lig active 



Table 2. Soil improving compounds atid manures permitted Sor organic vilicultiire. 
Organic Manures and  Composts 

* animal manure (composted in stacks or bigger arcas) 
.,, .* chicken manure 
:I: abatoir affal (horn, blood, bone meal, feathers, bristles) 
4: seaweed flours and extracts 
:$ composts from biological scraps (home and greenery scraps)2 
:* harvest residues and waste from wine making 
:I: plant manure :* straw 

* bark compost (mulch cover):! 
organic manures1 

* bio-dynamic conipost and spray preparations 
Mineral Manures (addatives) 

:$ rock, clay material 
:.. lime, seaweed lime 
:I: rocklphosphate, basic slag 1 
:$ potassi~ini, potassium si~lphate 1 
1 possible only after soil analysis 
2 hcavy !nctal and pesticide I-csiclue analysis is requiretl 

copper ingredient by hectare and year. To about 13,000 ha (approximately 50%) of vine- 
sipport these products, plant preparations andlor yards have been treated with this method, espe- 
mineral protlucts can be added. Excoriose cially in our area. Unfortunately, the mating 
(Phornol~sis viticolrz) ant1 rotbrenner disruption method is very expensive, e.g. DM 
(I'seurlopezizn trncl~ei~~hilrz) (similar to angular 450 - against both grapevine tortricids per ha, 
leal'scortch) are also trcatetl with these products. less DM 150 - from the governrllent for the 
To prevent and retlucc grcy mold, which is not as control measures, which arc necessary for thc 
Srcclt~ent nor dangcro~ls duc to the ren~~nciation supervision of the vineyartls. 
of synthetic nitrogen fertilizers, the cultivation 
pl.;icticc of leaf removal in the grape zone for Where the mating disruption methotl can not be 

better drying is practiced. ~lsed, a Bacillus tl~ltringiensis (BT) product is 
applied. Presently, seven products with Br~cilll~s 

The mosl important grape pests arc the grape thllrirlgierlsis are registeretl for use in German 

berry and vine moths (E~~poecilic~ czr~ibig~lellu viticulture. 

and Lohe,sio f~oi rnr~r~)  , which prodi~cc two 
gcncrations per year. The first generation attacks 
the infloresccncc and blossoms; thc secontl 
attack the yo~ung hcrries. Bec;i~~sc the applica- 
tion of synthetic insecticicles is forbidden in 
organic viticulture, two alternative procedures 
arc in r)ractice in Gcrinanv. The first is iiiatinr! 

Spider mites were another groiip of harmf~11 
pests in German vincyarcls for a long time. 
IIowcvcr, protection of the predator rnitc 
(Ty[)lrlodro~~rus pyri ) have cffeetivcly conlroilctl 
spitlcr rnitc populations and they arc tio longcr 
consiilcrcd an irnporiant pest. 

- 
disriiption hy iisc 01' phcroiiloncs. Within the 
viiicyartl, SO0 plicro~noni: ciispcrrscrs per licctarc 
arc :iitachctI lo the vines caiising n plicrornonc 
cloiitl to arise. Male anti Sciiinii: riiottts :ire 

iiiiahlc io i'iiitl (::ici~ oiiicr ;inti tio iiot liinic. .i'lic 
. .  . 

ii~rii;~lc lays ~ii!crtiI(! c:!,$?,?, I:KI[R wi\i~cl.\ !,I.U l:~.:~,,i\l 
i~isit!rs 11titt:ti. 'I'liis i!i<:i!~oti twiis i'i~,st rc~; is~crr~~i  
Scr viticiili!~r.<,, i i i  C ~ ~ : ~ I I I ~ I I . I ~  i t1  I(X0, :ji~!cv t l i t :~ !?  

111 the past few years weather conciiiions wcrc 
klvor;iblc for the incrcascii popi.il;iliot~s of llic 
lc;~Sciirl rnst t~iitc ( C ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ i l t - i ~ i ~ c r - ~ ~ , ~  ~'iri,s) ~ i n d  

~~~~irs ; i~i lcci  c < ~ n l r ~ I  !~lctisnrcs. TIN-, ;ippii(:;~{ioi~ 01' 
sit!i'iir c;!sly i n  spring i~~i~~!( :~l i ;~i<: ly :iflcr ~! I~! I ) IC; I I<  
, ! :  ! i . ! \ ! ,  I S  I ! !  j3.i 

:,liiiiiricr. llic ;>rcti:iii)!. iriiii: I '/j.j~iiir!,/ili~iiri,s { I r i i  ) 

I!cI~:$ to ci111t1'01 tl!is ~)L~:L 1 0 x 1 .  

7 11 



111 vine.y;~rtls \vIi~rc 110 synihetic inscclicidcs arc 
11sct1, niany miiior insect ailti nlilc pcsls occur: 
I- rely causing an ontbl-cak over the economic 
threshold. 

'The number of treatiilenls against the main 
diseases in organic vineyards (as in traditional 
vincyartls) depends upon weather conditions. 
The ~neteorological data were collected by 
suitable apparatus that gives temperature (min- 
max), h~ni~idity, precipitation and l e  d f wetness. 
With these parameters the necessity and tin~ing 
of fiingicide applications can be determined very 
well so that we st-e able to limit the sprays to 8- 
10 per season. 

6 ,  ECONQMlC STATEMENT 

At] econo~uic statement for organic viticulture is 
just as difficult as for traditional li~anagement 
because it  depends on technical equipment and 
personnel, the numbcr and size of the lots, and so 
on. A specific study by Kauer (1994) co~npared 
the costs of machines and the need of man-hour 

per licctarc ('I'aOic 4.) for dii'fcrenl ~) roccd~~scs  in 
lhc vineyard. In  w comparison to isadition;il 
viticulture 01-ganic culture has 61% liigher 
iilachine costs. Conccrniiig the n ~ a n  11oui.s per 
hectare, a reduction of 4 %  occun-ecl. Ilsually, 
there is a higher machine requiremciit for or.- 
ganic viticulture, with a greater money inpnt 
required. At the beginning of' the conversion 
phase, the costs for macliincs and nlan h o ~ ~ r s  per 
hectare are about 20 - 25% nlore than for con- 
ventional production. 

One of the most important q~restioi~s concerning 
profitability of organic vitic~~lturc is yield. 
Generally, there is a yield reduction of 20 to 25% 
and most growers expcrience such a decrease 
in~mediately after convcrsion to organic ruanagc- 
nient. After some years, however, yield returns 
to previo~is ~iumbers with a sliglil decrease of 2 - 
5%. 

lisually prices for olganically produceti wines 
are 10 - 20% higher co~nparcd to the prices for 
integrated or traditionally produced wines. 

Table 3. Plant protection products and procedures permitted for organic vilic~iltulc 
on biological, biotechnical, vegetable, n~ineral and i~~organic base. 

release and protection of auxiliaries (e.g. predator mites) 
use of auxiliaries (e.g. parasitic wasps) 
bird protection 
glucd traps 
pheromones 
B ~ c i l l ~ r s  ~huringier~.si.s 
plant prel~m~tions (liquid manures, teas, extracts) 
quassia wood tea 
seaweed flours and extracts 
propolis 
lilill; and whey products 
hoii~copathic preparations 
biologic-dyii;~li~ic prc1)arations 
water gl;iss 
rock and clny mir~cr;~is 
wett;1blc > , t l I f l l ~  

inorg;lnic cc?ppci. psc~~;~sntions (max. 3 kg C111ha and ye;~r) 
pl;\nt oil (rape scctl oil) 
p:~raLTin oil (free of ii~sccticides) 
l>asdfin woxcs (.ficc of iiisecticides) 
soft soaps 
alcohol 



Table 4. Machine costs (DMIha) and man-hours per ha. 

Traditional Integrated Organic 

Machines and Materials DM (ha) 

Machines 
Pesticides 

(Insecticides) 
Manure 

Total DMIha 3,216 (100) 3,918 (122) 5,073 (158) 

Man Hours Per ha 

Grapevine Treatt~ient 200 (100) 186 ( 93) 179 ( 90) 
Soil Management 21 (100) 41 (195) 37 (176) 
Manurc 3 (100) 7 (233) 9 (300) 
Plant Protect~oti 18 (100) 19 (105) 32 (178) 
Harvcst 250 (1 00) 250 (100) 215 ( 86) 
Other Work 40 40 40 

On the othcr hand, sonic subsirlies atid further- 
anccs li)r organic protluction exist. 'She EU 
ortlcr nuinher 2078192 fro111 June 30, 1992 
11i:lkcs a maxiniurn subsicly of 700 EClJIlia 
(about DM 1,000 = $878 US) available i'or the 
conversion Srom tratlitional to organic protluc-- 
tion rlntlcr iiic contlition that a considerahlc 
rctl~ictiori of fcrtilizcr and pesticicles is givcn. In 
the Gcrnlan staics with apprcciabie viticulture, 
tliffcrcnt subsitlics arc available. In  Batlen, the 
Markct Discharge ancl C~iiti~ral I~.antlscapc 
C:orn~'cr~satioti I'rogratn (MEI<A) gives points 
f o r  specific ecological procctlures, sitcii as grecrr 
cover, rcrlunciatioi~ of' i?crbicitlcs, synthetic 
l'csticidcs atitl Scrtilizer, as wcll as [or organic 
;inil intcgratctl production. Presently, one poirit 
is cqiial to DM 20 ($ 13.50 US). A inaxirnuiii 
i~iiiiihcr o f  2 0  poinis pci- I~cctarc o r  i11V 400 can 
1)c c;irriccl. 

regarding green covers and the states of insect 
pcsts and diseases. Periorlic, chen~ical analyses 
of leaves, berries andlor soil samples arc pcr- 
formed to guarantee organic production. Enter- 
prises with wine production are controlled 
(luring wine processing. On farms, accuracy of 
rcc[~rircd bookkeeping ant1 the natrrre of' plant 
protection products are also controlled. Fees for 
a control procctlurc dcpcnds on the size oS the 
vineyard arid ranges Srom DM 150 for 0 .5 ha to 
DM 900 Sou over 30 ha. This is in atldition to a 
basic rate oS DM 100 of' which thc governlarcnl 
pays an amount lo proiiiolc organic protluctio~~. 
A ccrtiSic;ltc is issued aster insr~cclion. 

Only g13pcs proccssctl L'ro111 orginiic vi~icy:irtis 
ciii~ bc iisctl for wine niaking. 'l'iic i'irst goal 
ii-iii:;t 1 ) ~  i'oi- :I pro'iiicl udiiii high sciisory cjiialiiy. 
pic:is;iiit 1;1stc onti tligcsiihiliiy. 



SLIISLI~ dioxide slio~rld he ~rsctl only sparingly. problem. So, a very intensive scarch for col)pcr 
- Methods using base products and energy arc 

to he avoidcd. 
- All treatment compounds doubtfi~l in their 

origins, application o r  recycling for the 
environment and health arc to be avoidcti. 

- Physical mcthods a]-e preferred to chemical 
because of waste avuidance. 

All residues and waste water from proccss- 
ing have to be 11-eated in such a way that they 
do not burden the environmcnt. Wineries 
and cooperatives have to prove adequate 
treatment. 

Only recyclable bottles can be used. Exetnp- 
tions are granted only if bottles are taken 
hack and used again. 

To avoid waste, the use of caps is not recom- 
mended. Caps with lead and tin are not 
permitted. 

The processing and trcatnicnt ~nctliods perniitted 
for organic wine production is listed in Tablc 5. 

9. PROSPECTS 

Organic viticult~~re is not a complete system, but 
a movement. Problems are evident in the field 
of plant protection and soil cultivation. 

'The use of copper is onc critical point, because 
coppel- accuriiulatioti in the soil is an increasing 

si~hstilules is onc of' the most i~nporlant rcsc;ircli 
fields of responsible i~~stitutions. Many products 
of diffcrcnt origins have bcen tested in tlic past, 
for examplc rock minerals rich in silicate, water 
glass, differently activated. 

On the othcr hand, an excellent solution to this 
problern would he to develop nlildew resistant 
grapevine cultivars. We have 3 to 5 mildew 
resistant cultivars at our Institute. They have a 
high resistancc to mildews under different 
location conditions and a good wine quality (the 
complex origin of the cultivars FR 993-60 and 
FR 250-75 from 1928 to 1975 is shown in 
Figure 2). 

Within the EU, cultivation of such interspecific 
cultivars is forbidden, so they can be planted 
only in srnall numbers under the inspection of 
the breeder. Interest of organic growers in such 
resistant cultivars is not very high. A well 
known representative of organic viticulture anti 
wine making is reported to have said that, "the 
breeding of interspecific crossings to create 
f ~ ~ n g u s  resistant vines, similar to gene teclinol- 
ogy, is an intrigue and rnust be rc,jccted as being 
an artificial product; such plants do not fit into 
the context of ecological viticulture." 'The 
acceptance o l  these wines with a name unknown 
to the customer is not very popular. 

Table 5. Prohibited processing and treatment methods and materials for 
organic wine making and nlarketing 

use of niicroorganisrns genetically changed 
high sulfur addition to sweet reserves 
chaptalisation of sweet reserve 
hot bottling of wine 
blue fining 
copper sulphate 
sorbic acid, ascorbic acid 
PVPP 
caps containing lead or tin 
chlorinated natural cork 
styropor boxes 
adhesive tapes 



Table 6. Fungicides and insecticides registered and permitted for traditional, integrated, and organic 
viticulture in Germany. 

- 
Registered Integrated - Organic 

Fungicides 
Carbendazim 
Copper 
Cymoxanil 
Dichlofluanid 
Diethofencarb 
Dinocap 
Dithianon 
Fenarimol 
Iprodion 
Mancozeb 
Metiram 
Penconazol 
Procymidon 
Propineb 
Sulphur 
Tebuconazol 
Triadinienol 
Vinclozolin 

Insecticides / Miticides 
Rnci1l~t.s thl.tringir!n.sis 
Clofentezin 
Deltarnethrin 
Fenbutatinoxyd 
Flexythiazox 
Insegar 
Methidahion 
Oxydemeton-methyl 
Paraffin oil 
Pal.atIiion-rncthyl 
Pheromone 
liape-seed oil 

- 

Copper 
Cymoxanil 
Dichlofluanid 

- 

Dithianon 
Fcnarimol 
- 

(Mancozeb) 
(Mctiram) 
Penconazol 
-- 

(Propincb) 
S~ilphur 
Tebucoi~azol 
Triatlimenol 
- 

- 

ParaiTin oil 
-- 

Pheromone 
Rape \ccd oil 

- 
Copper 
- 

Bncil1u.s thuringien,si.s 
- 

- 

- 
- 

- 
- 
- 

Paraffin oil 
- 

Pheromone 
Rape-seetl oil 

In the past years, atlother problem was disc~isscd 
by many wine makers ant1 grape growers who 
cultivaic the vineyarcls iilldcr total gsccn cover. 
It sccms that ttie wines grown ~~n t l c r  such concli- 
tions have an inferior t1~1ality. At present, iriany 
st~iclics arc ~indcrtakcn to invesiigaic this ci'i'cct 
zrntl Lhc exact i~ricrdcpentle~icics, 

yield reduction by critical attack ol  pests aticl 
cliscascs or by other i'actors. With rcgarcl to the 
envisoni~lent, ilitcgratcii viticnltnre is pi.ogrcssing 
by avoiding synthetic insecticitles anti licrbicitlcs 
without any risk ('l'ablc (I). 

Orgariic vitici!lliirc rccjiiircs :I ilolistic ptiiloso-. 
~ l i y ,  whiclr will he liririlcii to ;I sclcci iiitr~lhcl- of  
pusons  'l'lic clieiitclc Soi. \r.iiics fi.oi11 orgiirtic: 
~ r o l ~ ~ ~ l i o i  is i ~ i c  1 0 0 .  Moii ol'lliil [ )COJ) /C  

(iorl'l :l(:l.:t:[l1 211 i(l(C<)l<:i!,y, IlOr do (iiCy ~ N > t i i t  1 0  p;.iy 
iiiorc i'or 21 llvirix: ~~!~ocIiic~:cl {OJ. 21. Iic;~.it!iy ~ , I I Y ~ I , ~ I I ~ .  

! l iC , I l~ .  



Aramon X Teitituriet 
I du Clier 
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\k 
Seibel 2510 X Couderc 272-60 

I 
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Female I male 
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J/ 
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Sevenyi 

Staatliches Weinbauinstitute Freiburg 

Figure 2. Ge~ieology of the ~~l i ldew resistant cultivars, FR 991-60 and FR 250-75 
-. 



THE ECONOMICS OF GROWING GRAPES ORGANICALLY 

Gerald B. White 
.Department of Agric~~ltural,  Resource, and Managerial Economics, 

Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y. 

INTRODUCTION 

For the past five growing seasons (1990 - 1994), 
we have tracked tlic cconornic results of thrcc 
grape varietics (Concortl, Elvira, and Seyval 
Blanc) grown nntler two tlilfereot management 
rcgi~i~cs (conventional and organic) at Taylor 
Wine Company's Dresden, Ncw York vineyards. 
The purpose of this paper is to give growers and 
other intcrcsted industry personnel a guide to 
determine the econornic i~iipacts of growing 
grapcs organically compared to a conve~ltional 
managcnient systcri~. Growing costs, yields, and 
prices oT gr;lpes itnil inputs wcrc rccorded carc- 
fully over the lik of the prqjcct, in cooperation 
with rcscarcliers rroru the Geneva Experiment 
Station autl tlic managcmcnt ol'raylor Vine- 
yartls. 

This papcr has two ol,jectives: 

( I )  To summarize and compare the rivc ycar costs 
ant1 othcr ecoriorliic results oC growing grapes 
~rsilig coiivetitio~ii~l iiiallagcrncnt practiccs corn- 
parccl with organic ~naiiagcmc~it practices; ant1 

(2) 'Uh suggest thc operations, inputs, ant1 result- 
ing costs ant1 rctrir~is for growing Cotlcorcl, 
Iilvira ant1 Scyval grapcs iisirig orgaliic rnan- 
agcmcnt practices i l l  a typical scasoli. 

and costs for both organic and conventional 
management practices. In cooperation with 
management at Canandaigua Wine Company, 
Inc., procedures were established at the begin- 
ning of the project to collect data on labor time 
and cost, equipment time and cost, and materials 
cost for each of the six vineyard blocks. 
Throughout the season, the ~iurlibcrs of sprays 
were recorded for each block by the research 
team at the Geneva Experiment Station. Vint- 
ner's International, Inc. (now part of 
Canandaigua Wine Company) managernelit tea111 
~.ecorded all other data regarding gcowing and 
harvesting costs. In order to generalize the 
analysis, and to avoid disclosure of proprietary 
data, wage rates typical for the Finger Lakes 
Region were used to cornputc labor costs. Wagc 
rates used in thc analysis were $8.64 for skilled 
labor and $5.40 for unskilled and hand labor. 
Wage rates were unchanged from 1993 based on 
wage rate data from New York Agricultural 
Statistics, 1993-1994. I-Iarvcsting and hauling 
costs of $50 per ton (typical lor custori~ rates in 
thc Finger Lakes Region) were cliargetl. 

Con~mcrciai (machine liarvcsl) y.icltls ns Incas- 
~ircd by the research team at the Geneva F:,xpcri- 
mcnt Station were utilized. Prices by variety as 
reportetl by the New York Agricultural Stiltistics 
Service wcrc ~lsetl to cstirni~tc rcccipts. 

Inlcrcst oil operating capital was ciiargcd basccl 
METHODS on the local I'rotiuction C:rcclit Association's 

(['('A's) rate for incciiurri-sizcd cornnlcrcial ktrins 
. . 1 lic i~iip;ic,i oi'c:oii\.t~i-iiiig viiicy:!itis to oi-g:iiii<: I 0 0 ,  or 7 . 5  pcrccnt arinu;illy, it was as-- 
!~!it.iiii~,:<;!i~t~,!~~ pr:~.t~ticcs \S/:I.:; ;isscsst;cl I'o? i.:iic!i siiiilc!I tlikit  !)p:.~.iitiiig c;ipiial was iioi.i.owi:tl i ) i ,  

viisit:ty t>y c,i>~iip;\i-i~ii: si~~(.;y:~r(! l>lo(:k s ~ ~ v c I I I ! ~ . : ~  iiix ~iioiitli!;. 



i"iguro I .  Aiii?i~al Average Grovuing Costs Per Acre 

Convei?tional and Organic Managemetit I7ractices, 

Throo Varieties. '1 990 .. -1 994. 

costs 

Variety 

l'ixcd costs ge~ierally do 1101 change between In order to provide information which will be 
varieties and management systems; liowevcr, useful to growers in assessing the fccasibilily of 
rclurns to ~iianageliiclit were computed lo growing grapes organically, wc developed 
prcscnt :I view of overall profitability. growing costs and cxpcclcd rcccipts ;lnd ex- 
A c c o r d i ~ ~ g  lo ~naunagement, ~liost cqui[~mcnt paxcs  Sor a typical gro\vi~ig SCUSOII. lz01- ~ C ~ S O I I S  

was inore tli;~n 20 years old; tliercforc, to be explained latcr in tlic paper, wc chose 199 l 
depreciation was 1101 included as a cost. as a typical growing season. 
Machinery rcpairs werc relatively high, 
offsetting to a certain dcgrcc the exclusion of 
dcl~rcciation as a cost. Using similar logic, 
vineyard depreciation was not included in 
costs. These capital assets were assessed an 
opportunity cost of 9.0 percent, the PCA local 
association's ratc for longer-tern1 capital for 
medium-sized commercial loans i11 1994. 
Ititercst charges wcre coriiputed on the market 
value of all assets. Procedures were followed 
in estimating returns to lilallagernellt by the 
use of spreadsheet templates developed in 
White and  Kamas. 

Certaiii overhead itcms, such as property 
taxes, insurance, and utilities were assessed 
hascrl o n  the inost rccelit Grape Farm Business 
Siiinin;i~.ics (P\~tii;im, White, 2nd FJimelrick; 
Wliit;rkcr: Whitc, ;l~id %;~bad;~l).  'rhe costs from 
1993 \\'c~-c iipdnted hy (tic iiltlcx of priccs pait1 
i ) ) ~  f i i r~i~ers  (L~~~c_uiilrir~ilI.'~~~cc.~). 

For this section of tlie analysis, yields werc 
specified at the avcrage of thc five scasons. 
Grape prices werc also nvcragctl by V~I-icty Ibr 
the five years using data fro111 tlie New York 
Agricultural Statistics Service. No difSercncc in 
price was assu~ned for convcntionally grown 
grapcs comp;rred to organically grown grapes. 
Prices of inputs, services, and fixed costs were 
taken frorn the final r c s ~ ~ l t s  of the ~iiost recent 
season, 1994. 

SUMMARY AND COMPARISON OF RE- 
SULTS, 1990-1 994 

Growing costs were avemged for the five sca- 
sons. Results in terms of growing costs per acrc 
arc shown in Figure I .  Figure I shows clc;~rly 
that tlie growing costs were liigiicr for tlie or-- 
ganic n~anage~iie~?t syslc~ii. In J'aci, lliis \?:;is true 
for all varieties in all seasons, i .  e ,  i'or IS corn- 
parisoiis. 011 averagc, tile growirig cosls for t i le  



organic system were 79 per cent higher for the 
Concord variety, 69 per cent higher for the Elvira 
variety and 91 per cent higher for the Seyval 
variety. 

Operations which were expensive in the organic 
system inclutled fertilization, to include the 
expensive chicken manure at $228 per ton, but 
also the extra cost for labor and machinery for 
Iianclling the bulky material; tillage operations 
which replaced herbicides in the conventional 
system; and hand hoeing which was occasionally 
necessary to s~lpplement weed control in the 
organic system. 

The organic system had a clcar advantage in the 
cost of the spraying operations. In a wet season 
(1992), however, when disease pressure wz~s 
cxceplionally high and the organic Seyval block 
required 17 spray applications, the cost of 
spraying was higher for the organic management 
system lor the Seyval variety because of highcr 
labor and machinery costs for tlic additional 
spray applications requiretl. 

Avcr;~gc annllal rcti.il.ns 10 r r~ ;~~l :~gcr t~cr~t  was the 
rncasurc of' profit;~l)ilily c1111)111yc1l in  this st~idy to 
surnrn;~~-izc fivcycar rcs~~lls .  f;igu[.c 2 iritlicates 
that tlic convcntiotlnl rnari:tgcr~lcrit systciu was 
more profiti~ble than tlic orgarlic systcni for all 
varieties. The tlil'l'crc~icc was greater than the 
difference in growing costs alonc because aver- 
age yield for the five-year period was greater for 
the conventional management systeni for all three 
varieties. Average yields for the conventional 
system were 28 percent higher for the Concord 
variety, five percent higher for Elvira, and 55 
percent higher for Seyval compared to the 
organic tiranagement system. 

In the short to intermediate terni, growers can 
operate as long as cash costs arc covered by cash 
operating receipts. The organic nianagenient 
systeni met this criterion for all three varieties on 
average. For the Elvira variety, lixed as wcll as 
variable costs wcrc covered by average cash 
receipts, giving a positive return to management 
of $35 per acre for organic management 
practices. This indicates long-run profitability, 

Figure 2. Average Annual Returns to Management 

Per Acre, Conventional & Organic Management 

Practices, Three Varieties 1990 - 1994 

Return 



implying ~ I I : I I  \villi llie Elvira variciy, long tcriii traorciinaril)~ fnvorahlc Sor grape yiclds ;nld 
survival is Scnsible using organic mair;~gcnie~it c~~~al i ty .  'She 1992 gro\ying SC~ISOII was L I I ~ L I S L I ~ I ~ ~ ~  

l>mcticcs givcn the yielcls, costs, arid prices \vet, wit11 abiiormally high disease pscssirrc. 'I'he. 
realizeii at 'Y'aylor's L)rcstlen vineyard. 1993 season nlarlted (he lowest grape yields in 

I t  should be reiilizcd ihat all labor, incl~~ding that 
of the owner, was cliargcd a a cash cosl; tilere- 
Sore owners \vlio Sui-llish all or a p;irt of rlie labor 
Tor llicir grape cnte~-]~rises wo~11d recei\~c ;I rctitrn 
lor their o\vn lnbor lhat is used in the cntcr]~rise 
wl~cn rcccipts cxceed other v;lri;~hle cnsli costs. 

ECONOMIC MESUK.TS FOR W TYP%CAL 
ORGANIC MANAGEMENT PROGRAM 

'Those growers who are growing, or arc contem- 
plating growing grapes organically, will need 
economic information for planning purposes. 
The intent of this section of the paper is to 
suggest the inputs, and operations necessary for 
organic production in a typical growing season. 
In some respects, there was not a "typical" 
season in the five-year period for the organic 
niaiiagement system. In 1990, the vineyards 
were converted to organic nianagement prac- 
tices, and thus results were not representative of 
long run results. In addition, we had a problem - 
getting an adequate amount of nutrients on the 
organic blocks because of difficulties in handling - 
dairy farm manure. The 1991 season was ex- 

tile Finger Lakes Region and in \lie State of New 
York since 1977. The Concord blocks denlon- 
srrated ahnorrually low yield in 1994 for ye1 to 
bc determined reasoils. 

In  consult;~tion \villi Viney;~rd man;lgcr, Bill 
llunn, I99 1 was chosen ;IS the nlost typical 
season in terlus of operalions lo be inclucied in 
the planning budget. In some inslances, prac- 
ticcs and operations were niodified from tlic 
199 I season where "beltern practices have heen 
established as a result of research in subsequent 
season. For example, the typical organic buciget 
includes a pass with the weed burner for sucker 
control, which was actually accomplished in 
1991 by a hand operation. 

Growing costs for a typical season arc shown in 
T21ble 1 (for the Concord and Elvira varieties) 
and Table 2 (for tlic Seyval Blanc variety). 
Although growing cosls have consistently been 
lower for Elvira (five -year average costs of 
$658 per acre compared with $839 per acre for 
Concord), when viewed on an operation by 
operation basis, no differences could he speci- 

Table I .  
Crowing Cost Per Acre, Coiicord ;iiid Elvirn Grapes, Organic Prz~ctices. (CONGCI'IN) 

Labor Equip. Labor Equip. Mzuel.ials Toc;rl 
Operation Hours Hours Cost Cost Cost CostiAcre 

Pruning 
Brush renioviil 
Chicken manure ( I  X) 
Fertilizer (potash) 
Plow (2X) 
Takeoiii (2x1 
Haild Iloc 
Mowing (3x1 
Diggers (3Xi 
Disc ( I X )  
Suckering (pi<rp: i~i , . )  

Viile sprziy (5X)  
Trellis rcpz~ii ( 11 



Table 2. 
Growing Cost Per Acre, Seyval Gtxpes, Organic Practices. (SEYGCFIN) 

Labor Equip. Labor Equip. Materials Total 
Operation Hoi~rs Hours Cost Cost Cost CostiAcre 

Pruning 18.50 1.70 159.84 20.45 0.00 180.29 
Br11sIi removal 1 .OO 0.25 8.64 2.09 0.00 10.73 
Chicken tnan~irc (I)  3.00 1 .50 25.92 15.00 184.00 224.92 
Fertilizer (potash) (IX) 0.40 0.40 3.46 3.21 38.40 45.07 
Plow (2X) 2.50 2.00 21.60 16.00 0.00 37.60 
Takeout 12X) 4.50 2.50 38.88 34.78 0.00 73.66 , , 
I-Iantl hoe 
Mowing (3X) 
Diggers (3X) 
Disc ( l X) 
Suckering (propane) 
Vine spray ( I  I X) 
Trcllis repair (2) 

TOTALS 54.95 20.50 432.65 208.76 250.84 892.25 

( I )  i\pplictl every thirtl ycar. One-third of cost is included in  annual budget. 

(2) M:lintcn:lnce is pet-l'orlnctl every fii'tti ycar. Onc-fifth of cost is inclutlctl in annual b~idgct. 

I'ictl. Thcrcforc, it was decided to ~ t s c  the same 
set of practicesfor both varieties. For tlic Scyval 
block, inore pruning is expected in a typical year 
than Sor the Concord ant1 Elvira varieties. Potash 
Scrtilizer wo~lltl be rcquiretl for Scyval only once 
every third ycar, conlparetl to every ycar for the 
Concord ant1 Elvira varieties. Seyval grapes 
woultl rcquirc more spray applications---an 
cstirnatctl 1 I applications per ycar compared 
with 5 applications in  a typical season Tor Con- 
cortl ;lnd Elvira. As noted in the tables for 
growing costs, eight tliSSerent c~lltivation opera- 
tions are req~iircd Sor wectl control; operations 
icIc~~tiSicd BS plowing (2 times), takeout (2 
tiincs), tliggers (3 tirncs), and disc (1 time). The 
cstirnatctl typical growing costs woultl be $892 
per acrc for Scyval and $898 per acre Sor Con- 
cord and Elvir;~. It shoultl be notctl that we 
l)clicvctl it was ncccssary to incl~itlc a tianel 
hocirig opcr:~tiori cvliich cost $70 [lei. acrc to 
niaintnin acccptzih!c wcctl coirti-o!, even tiiouyti 
ii;incl hocing wils sciiloni tlonc on tire organic 
l b l o ~ l i ~  I>cc;irlsc ilic .I'nylor. opcraiioii tiitl iiof h;isc 
~ I I C  I I C C C S S : ~ . ~ ~  I I J : I I I ~ ) ( > ~ ~ ~  to ; ~ c ( : o : i ~ ~ ~ l i s l ~  tliis t:~.sk 
wii<:!ii,i.i:i- i l  i:iig!ii !1;1\~ic s i ~ c i i ~ i ~ l  i!cric:fii.iiil. i ' i1: i i  

i l i i i  cos! !?;!is si:!tii!iir iiii:;i!ii.c: s!ioiiit! i>c !k!:'!! i:: 
i i 1 1 1 1 t i  ix:lii.i~ i r ~ t ~ ~ ; . ~ p r ~ ~ { i j ~ ; :  lii<.: t i ; ~ i ; i  0j1 jc~.t!i,viii:.>, 

costs of the five year experience (e. g. F i g ~ ~ r c  1). 
Perhaps hand hoeing would resi~lt in a slightly 
higher yield, but we have no basis for estimation 
of the incremental yield increase. 

Tables 3 ,4 ,  and 5 show the complete accounting 
Sor projected expenses and receipts for Concord, 
Elvira, and Seyval, respectively. To compLtte 
receipts, five year average yields and prices were 
~ ~ s e d .  Prqjectctl total variable costs arc greater 
than total receipts for the Concorcl variety, 
indicating that a grower would not choose to 
farm that variety organically even in the short 
run unless he or she could obtain soiilc comhina- 
tion ol'higher yields, higher prices, or lower 
costs. The other two varieties have positive 
returns over variable costs, but negative returns 
to management in the arnounts ol'($238) for 
Kilvira and ($359) for Scyval. 

MARKETING AND B%RICES 

Siiicc ii costs iiiorc to grow grapes organically. 
:ir!(l siii(.:c rioL li;!?ii~l:! ~ I S C X I  inorg:i~iic pc:;Li(:itlc 
co~.!l!l !>(.: li)ok<!cl t.~[)oii ~1.s :I f:lvor;li)lo :iLIril>iiic 11y 
:,<l!i!V !:Oil:~Ll!l!t.:~S. s!li!?li!i i!t!! iili' :i!itki: (01 :li.;!:iilii' 

!VJ.;~. !~;~~.,  l>c: Iiij?,!?.~.,,! !.II:I,~I ro; !.:r;j.!~$, : ! ~ ~ > \ S : I I  C O I I ~ ; C I ~ . .  



t i o ~ l y '  111 1990 i~ntl 199 1 wc invcstigotcd this 
, ~ issuc with ;r survey of orgar~ic g~.o\vcrs. I ]?rough 

thc sourccs ;iv;iilahIc at that timc, we identified 
40 organic vineyards andlor wineries, of which 
34 werc locatcd in California and four were 
locatcd in the I~ingcr Lakes region of New York. 
By initial response and tclephonc follow-up, 23 
usable surveys wcre obtained. These vineyards 
had acreages of grapes far~ned organic;~lly which 
ranged from one acre to 250 acres. 

In order to charge a higher price for orga~iically 
grown grapes, the wiue rnust be dcsignatcd as 
producecl with organically grown grapes. Only 
11 of the 21 producers who marketed wine 
indicated that they used an organic label. I t  was 
interesting to note that the two largest organic 
producers (250 and 240 acres, both in California) 
did not distinguish that the grapes were grown 
organically. One winery was not yet willitlg to 
he bound to organic guidelines, even thougll they 
were following them on a large portion of their 
acreage. The other was concerned that selling 
both organic and conventionally labeled bottles 
of the same variety would be potentially confus- 
ing to their customers and co~lld hurt sales. 
Larger wineries ]nay also fear that if organic 
wines arc promoted, consumers will wonder 
what is "wrong" with their non-organic wines 
(New York Times). 

Fewer wineries responded to the second half of 
the survey, which asked tor the anlount of price 
premium for organic wine. The few vintners 
who responded indicated that there was no 
difference in the bottle price of organic wine 
cornpared to conventional wine. This may be 
due to the co~nplexity of the wine market and 
also because consulners are more concerned with 
sulfite cotitelit than whether or not the wine is 
orgatiic. 

These results sliggestcd that it is unlikely that 
organic wines bring a price premium. It is 
possible tliat consumers' attitudes have changed 
since this survcy was done in 1990. If thcrc 
were a price premiu~u for wine, then organicelly 

grown grapcs coulti hc cxpcctcci to comrnand a 
iiighcr price. 'l'hc hrcakcvcn pricc in 'l'ahlcs 3, 4, 
and 5 werc as follows: <:oncord, $3 10 pel. ton  
breakeven compared to five-ycar avcragc price 
of $230 per ton: Elvira, $235 breakeven price 
compared to $202 for the five year average; and 
Scyval, $339 per ton brcakcvcn compared to 
$269. These brealtcvcn prices suggest the pricc 
premium that would be necessary to induce 
growers to produce organically grown grapes. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Our five years of experience suggest that grapes 
can be s~~cccssfully grown using organic man- 
agernetit practices, altho~lgh at a higher cost than 
is necessary for conventional management 
systems. Growing costs wcre from 69 to 91 
percent higher, depending upon variety. Yield 
per acre for the organic systc~ii over the five 
years was 22 percent lower for the Concord 
variety, five percent lower for the Elvira variety, 
and 35 percent lower for the Seyval Ulanc 
variety. The incidctice of higher costs and lower 
returns meant that returns to management (a 
~ n e a s ~ ~ r e  ofprofitability) were significantly lowel 
for the organic managenlcnt practices for all 
three varieties. The most favorable cconomic 
results were obtained for the organic manage- 
ment practices employed with the Elvira vine- 
yard. 

The results point out the importance of hcrbi- 
cides in growing grapes using convclltional 
managenlent practices. Conversely, the results 
indicate the difficulty of viticulture without 
herbicides, resulting in a high cost of labor and 
machinery for the eight machine operations and 
the hand hoeing that is necessary for weed 
control in organic grape productions. Negativc 
results are exacerbated by the lower yields 
obtained from the additional competition from 
weeds. 

Growers who are considering growi~ig grapes 
organically sl~ould carefully co~isidcr the poten- 
tial costs and returns. lieccipts and expenses for 



Table 3. 
Receipts and Expenses, Concord Vineyard, Organic Practices. (CONORGF) 

Item Per Acre 

Receipts: 

Yield, tons per acre 
Price, $ per ton 
Total receipts 

Costs: 

Variable 
Growing 
Interest on operating capital (9.25 O/o for 6 months) 
Harvesting & hauling ( O  $50 per ton) 

Total variable costs 

Fixed 
Interest on machinery & eq~lipment (9.0 % X market value (I) 
Interest on buildings (9.0 O/o X market value) (I) 
Interest on vineyard ($2500 X 9.0 %) 
Property taxes (2) 
Insurance (I), (3) 
Utilities (3) 

Total fixed costs 

Total costs 

Returns to management 

Breakeven price 

Breakeven yield (tonslacre) 7.5 

(1) White and Kamas. Value of buildi~lgs and equipment assessetl at 50 percent of new cost per acre of 
vineyartl. 

(2) Vali~e from 1993 adjusted by 5 C/o according to index of prices paid for taxes, AGRICUI.,TURAL, 
PRICES, NASS, USDA, July 29, 1994. 

Valuc kom 1993 adjusted by 0.0 % according to index of prices paid for farm services and rent, 
AGRICULTIJRAL PRICES, NASS, USDA, JLIIY 29, 1994. 



'Tahlc 4. 
Iicccipts anti Exl~enses, Elvisa Vineyard, Organic I'ractices. (ELVORGI;) 

-- 
Iten? I'cr ACIC 

Yield, tons per acre 
Price, $ per ton 
Total rcceipts 

Costs: 

Variable 
Growing 
Interest on operating capital (9.25 % for 6 montlis) 
Harvesting & hauling (@ $50 per ton) - 

Total varia6le costs 

Fixed 
Interest on machinery & equipment (9.0 % X ~narket value) (I) 
Interest on buildings (9.0 X market value) ( I )  
Interest on vineyard ($2500 X 9.0 % ) 
Property taxes (2) 
Insurance ( l ) ,  (3) 
Utilities (3) 

Total fixed costs 

Total costs 

Returns to management 

Breakeven price 

Brc:~keven yield (lonslacre) 

( I )  White atid Kamas. Value of buildings and equipment assessed at 50 percent of new cost per acre of 
vineyard. 

(2) Value fi-om 1993 adjusted by 5.0 % according to index of prices paid for taxes, AGRICU1,TURAL 
PRICES, NASS, USDA, July 29, 1994. 

(3) Value fro111 1993 adjusted by 0.0 % according to index of prices paid for farm services and rent, 
AGRICULTURAL PRICES, NASS, USDA, July 29, 1994. 



Table 5. 
Receipts and Expenses, Seyval Blanc Vineyard, Organic Practices. (SEYORGF) 

Item Per Acre 

Receipts: 

Yield, tons per acre 
Price, $ pcr ton 
Total receipts 

Costs: 

Variable 
Growing 
Intcrest on operating capital (9.25 % for 6 months) 
Harvesting & hauling ( O  $50 per ton) - 

Total varia6lc costs 

Fixctl 
Interest on machinery & equipment (9.0 96 X market value) (I)  
Intcrcst on builtlings (9.0 X market value) ( I )  
Interest on vincyartl ($4000 X 9.0 %) 
Propcrty taxes (2) 
Insurance (I) ,  (3) 
Utilities (3) 

'Total fixed costs 

Total costs 

Returns to management ($359) 

Brcakevcti price $339 

Brcakcven y~cltl (tonslacre) 6.7 

( I )  Wliitc ant1 Kamas. Valuc of b~iiltlings ant1 equipment assessed at 50 percent of new cost per acre of 
vineyard. 

(2) Value f1.0111 1993 adj~isted by 5.0 % according to index of prices paid for taxes, AGRICULTURAL 
PRICES, NASS, IJSDA, July 29, 1994. 

(3) Valuc l'rom I993 acljustcd by 0.0 accorcling to the index of prices paid for I'artii services and rent, 
AGIIICUL'TURAL PRICES, NASS, IJSDA, 3uly 29, 1994. 



;I typical growing season wcsc prcscntcti to aid iiot bciiig i.calizcd ;it Ihat iiinc. I-loi?~cvcr; so~iie 
ii~tercstcd growers in pl;~nning organic ~,rocluc- vintners i n  selected m;lrltcis niay he ;iblc to sell 
tioti. for a prcrniiirn over convcniional wine. Vintiicr-s 

who arc selling wine direci to consulncrs whcrc 
A key to cco~~oriiic success \vitlt orgallie l,roduc- the ma]-kct ;ires is characterized by a rclativcly 
ti011 will bc whetlies or not a l~rcrniutii c;in he high proportion of liiglier edircated and liighcl- 
realized for organic wine. Our survey of five iricoriie consumers would have the best opportu- 
years ago suggested tllat a price premium was ~iity to realizc a price premium for org;ltiic wilic. 
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MARKETING ORGANIC WINES IN NEW YORK 

Walter Pedersen 
Owner and Founder 

Four Chimneys Winery and Vineyard 
Himrod, New York 

We at Fo~lr Chimneys have been asked to com- 
ment on marketing organic wines in New York. 
As North America's first winery producing and 
selling wines from certified organically grown 
grapes, now in our fifteenth anniversary year, we 
probably know more a b o ~ ~ t  the subject than 
anyone, only because for most of those years we 
were the only vineyard on the East Coast to 
produce and rnarket organic wines. We have 
recently been joined by our friend, Richard 
Figiel, at Silver Thread Vineyard. 

hattan. The wine b~tyer at the time wondered out 
loud whether it was the soil in New York that 
made this Cabernet taste like Concord. (Hon- 
estly, we didn't blend any "natives" in to add 
character!) It was during this phase we began 
fantasizing: can you imagine if we imported 
organic wines from some of our French and 
Italian cnlleagues, it would be like shooting 
ducks in a pond with these "European" New 
Yorkers! ! 

Phase two was later in the decade when a nun> 

When we first approached wine stores and 
restaurants in the early 1980's we were most 
commonly met by a puzzled look on the faces of 
proprietors and wine buyers. Customers, too, 
were rather befuddled. Many, maybe the major- 
ity, had never heard the term "organic" in an 
agric~iltural sense and certainly never applied to 
wine. Many of the comments regarding organic 
chc~iiistry were apparently not just poor attcrnpts 
at humor, but a sincere desire to eo~nprehcntl 
something new. 

In the history of organic wine marketing in New 
York, I recognize fo~l r  phases. In phase one., 
F U L I ~  Chimneys was it. Thcre was no other. No 
one had heard of the hundreds oS organic grow- 
ers pre-existing in Europe. Wine buyers, propri- 
etors, and consumers were very doubtfill when 
inS(~r~iied of our organic European counterparts. 
I n  adtlition, at that time thcre was a vehemently 
anti-Ncw York scnti~nent rcgartiing Ncw York 
wincs in general. 'This attitutic is cvaporaling 
hcFol.e oiir vcry cycs in tlrc 1990's. I rcnionbcr 
bringicig oiis 1980 (labcriici S:ii.ivigrion iti:ii iiad 

. . rcccivctl u silvcr inctiai i i i  ii prcsligioiis wine 
co~~~pc t i t i t ) !~  to Sol10 JNirics xiicl Spiri~s in  h/li!tl-. 

her of small California producers brought their 
wines into New York. Many of these had wine 
disease problems or were oxidized (maybe they 
couldn't sell them in California?), mostly be- 
cause the winemakers wcre new and hadn't 
worked the kinks out of winemaking. By this 
time, the image of "hippie" had caught on for 
organic wines: stinky, eounterc~~ltural, and 
~~nkenipt.  

Phase three was when we finally got our act 
together and imported our first container of 
wines from six of our friends in France - all 
excellent wines, certified organic, and of varying 
prices. Although we didn't see the writing on 
the wall before we ordered, in hindsight what 
happened is not all that surprising. What sold 
ant like hot eakcs was the cheapest of the C6tes 
du RhKne. Winc sliohs were not intcresteci - they 
wcrc still iir phases one and two (scc abovc). 

I'hasc SCILI~  is tlic prcscnt c1.a; rcprescntctl by at 
least two cvcn[s. The first is tile presclit syiirpo-- 
si~iin. 7'tic sccotrtl (prccctling llic fit-st in tititi:, 

kinti, il~ritc possibly, i n  i~iii>ortaiicc) is thc leiiircil- 
iiig of Fctzcr's ni:w i3oinlcri-;i iiiic or wi!ics i'soi~i 
ceriiiictl org;!tiic;rIly i;i.owii gi;~.pcs. \l/i. it;t.ic 



beconic acquainlcd with tiic f:ctzcr l'aniily who 
began thc 1:ctzcr wine production. They arc a 
very largc falllily (somewhat liltc us in our 
beginnings, but with a lot of money) with all but 
onc of ten siblings invcilved in the opcration. 
Tltcy, however, rcccntly sold the wincry, iliain-. 
taining only the organic grape prod~~ct ioi~.  Thc 
nc\v owner is responsible for the daring move of 
adding an organic line to their already existing 
non-organic production - something others in 
California llavc resisted fearing the boomerang 
effect it might have on the inlage of existing 
uon-organic products. 

Where tliings are headed in phase four is 
anybody's guess. However, with good wines 
conling froin organic growers on the West Coast 
- a Garden of Eden for organic viticulture, 
coinpared to cold and damp New York - we 
should be seeing a change in the perception of 
our product. It is very rare for anyone in the 
trade to ask "what's organic?" these days. Con- 
sumers are, for the most part, still somewhat 
unaware, although this is very much a function 
of where the consumer lives. It appears that 
organic consciousness is in reverse proportion to 
the distance from agricultural production areas. 
New York City, especially Manhattan, and Long 
Island consumers appear to be the most edu- 
cated. The inhabitants of the larger comnlunities 
in our region - Syracuse, Rochester, and Ithaca - 
have some level of organic awareness. The rest 
of the state is less so. 

With regard to our own marketing, the major 
outlet is from our estate. Ncitiorzc~l Geogrc~phic 
awarded us the monicker of "most picturesque 
winery in the Finger Lakes." Our Victorian 
house and barns, our chamber rnusic series 
(which just ended its tenth year), and our setting 
on the lake are selling points - as is our large 
selection of wine styles, including some "foxy" 
items. I am sure that inany inore than half our 
custolners are not buying the wines because of 
their organic quality, though there is no way of 
really ascertaining that. 

Wc also scll to over 200 liquor stores ;~il t l  

rcstauranls in New Yoirk State. Our liPN 
dclivcsies, very profitable in comparison lo 
sales to wholesalers, has dropped off prccipi- 
tously over the past few years. Two reasons 
explain this phenomenon. First, no carrier is 
willing to ship winc over state lines from the 
Finger Lakes (although they freely do  it for 
{he wine industry in other regions of the 
country) anci this has created a treinendous 
loss of sales for Four Chimneys as well as 
other wineries in the region. Second, as our 
sales to retail stores have been illcreasing ovcr 
the years, many former UPS customers are 
buying the wines at those outlets. 

When it becanie legal to sell wine at not-for- 
profit farmers' markets in New York State, wc 
were the first winery to sell in the New York 
City Greenmarket system in 1984. Of all the 
marketing we do, this is the least profitable 
and bears with it the lnost liabilities. With two 
vans stolen, a number of van break-ins, two 
~najor  thefts of a week's take, and one armed 
robbery, not to speak of hundreds of tussles 
with criminals, the ~nentally cicranged, llle 
homeless, and the banana republic politics of 
the Big Apple, it certainly is the most prob- 
lematic of all our sales venues. Most of the 
many wineries that attempted selling at the 
Greenmarket have pulled out. We are pres- 
ently looking into export as being a simpler 
alternative. 

In addition to the problen~s of UPS out-of- 
state shipments and the Greenrnarket night- 
mare (which would be colnlnon problems to 
all wineries in the region), there are at least 
three more problems that relate inore specifi- 
cally to the rnarketillg of organic wine. First is 
the price factor. In order to pay for the greater 
labor needs and other higher costs both in 
grape growing and winemaking, organic 
products must move at higher prices. There is 
often much resistance by middlemen who do 
not appreciate the organic difference. 



Second, health foot1 r c s t ;~~~r ;~ r~ l s ,  which should be 
the best customers of' art orgar~ic willcry, often 
wo~rld rather not scrvc or1:anic wine if their 
mcnu is not organic, rlor warltirlg to draw atten- 
tion to that. This is slowly changing as the 
popularity anti demarlcl for organic wines in- 
creases. 

Thircl is the problem with organic legislation. 
Wines grown organically cannot be labeled as 
silch unless they arc certified. Certification 
agcticics unanimously require three years o l  
organic practices - which for perennial crops car1 
Incall in essence up to fo~rr ycars - before a 
protluct can acquire an organic lahcl. It is 
prccisely during this start-up pcriod of time that 
thc grower needs whatcver extra price increme~lt 
the market can offcr to offset the economic 
stresses of the transition to organic. Thc organic 
movcmcnt is well aware of this problem, and in 

some quartcrs this is rcgt~rtlctl as an apt way of 
keeping thc rrlarkct srrl;tll. I n  Eltrope there is a 
transitional tlcsigrt;iliorl tirat is understood by 
consunlcrs, thus ol'l'crirlg at least economic aid 
fro111 tlic i~li~rkctplilcc to growers who are under- 
going what rrrost likely will be the riskiest part of 
thcir organic history. What the solution will be 
for tlrc [J.S., or whcthcr there will be one, is still 

As h r  the f~tture and phase five, I really do not 
know. Interest in organic is definitely on the 
rise, as evidenced by this symposium. Perhaps 
one day conventional growing will become so 
ecological that organic will simply merge with it, 
and the organic movement's role as a cry in the 
wilderness will vanish as the essence of its 
message will have been heard and received. 1 
hope so. At that point the "history of organic 
marketing" will be over. 



SUMMARY OF EFF.ECTS OF ORGANIC AND CONVENTIONAL GRAPE PRODUCTION 
PRACTICES ON JUICE AND WINE COMPOSITION 

Dr. Tliomas I-lenick-Kling 
Associate Professor of Enology 
Department of Food Science 

New Yorlc State Agricult~~ral Experiment Station 
Cornell University 

Geneva, New York, 14456 

Tlle overall objective of this study was to 
determine the i~iipact of vineyard conversion to 
organic f~~rming  practices on juice and wine 
quality. 

METHODS 

Samples of fruit from organically and conven- 
tio~ially managed vineyards were tested for 
differences in composition. Juices and wines 
were analyzed for differences in color, pH, 
titratable acidity, sugar ( so l~~b le  solids "Brix), 
individual organic acids, and potassium. Addi- 
tionally, wines were analyzed for residual sugar 
content (glucose and fri~ctose) and ethanol. 
Concord was 1101-pressed as is coliirnon practice 
(hot-pressed at 65"C, 10 minutes). Since in 
Concord and Elvira sclisory differetlces olher 

than color and acidity arc not considered irnpor- 
tant in current industry practice, the wines from 
these cultivars were not analyzed for further 
taste and aro~iia differences. Seyval Blanc is a 
major wine grape variety in North Eastcrn USA 
producing a wide range of wines with different 
qualities. Because of this Seyval Blatlc wines 
were analyzed by taste panels for changcs in 
arolna, taste and texture. 

What follows are summaries of juice and wine 
analyses for the years 1990 lo 1994. 

1990 RESULTS OF JUICE ANALYSES 

CONCORD 

Juice and wine from the Concord grapes showed 
sollie significant differe~lces in their composi- 

Juice analysis, Concord (averages of four replicates) 

pH TA Brix* ~;il.rrate iiialatc acetate K+ 
Tre:~lmenl ~11~ .  elL BIL elL melL 

Sigliificaiice none 0.07 0.02 1101ic 11011~ none IIOII~ 

bl-o\vning red hoe bl-ighllicss 
Trcal~iieni 420 ~iiii 520 rim 4201520 iiiir 420+520 iiin 
Convet~~ioi i ;~ l  0.093 0.188 0.498 0.281 



tion as a result of the two different farming 
systems. The juice from the organically 
grown grapes was of better q~~a l i ty  (higher 
maturity) than that from the conventionally 
grown grapes. It contained more sugar (Brix) 
and more color, it also had a higher acid 
content. The wine from the organically 
grown grapes still had a deeper color (con- 
ventional av. 0.408, orgilnic av. 0.536, s 
0.057) and a higher tartaric acid content 
(4.408 vs 4.048, s 0.064). 

The higher maturity in the organically grown 
fruit is likely due to the lower cropping on 
these vines. 

ELVIRA 

The juice analysis of the organically and the 
conventionally farmed grapes showed no con- 
sistent difference. Although the pH was lower 
and the higher content of tartaric acid in the 
organically farmed fruit might indicate a lower 
maturity, this is contradicted by the lower malic 
acid content and the trend to lower TA which 
both indicate higher maturity. There was no 
significant difference in the juice color although 
the juice and wine from the organically farmed 
grapes tended to be lighter in color. The pH of 
the wines was significantly lower for the organi- 
cally grown grapes. 

Juice analysis, Elvira (averages of three replicates) 

PI-I TA &ix$ tartrate nlalate acetate Kf color 
Trcat~ncnt g/L g/L g/L g/L mglL 420nm 

Conventional 3.36 9.6 14.4 3.75 4.45 <O. 1 1079 0.174 
Organic 3.15 8.5 13.2 4.22 3.03 <O. 1 799 0.133 

Significance 0.006 0.072 0.060 0.048 0.009 none 0.002 0.147 

Wine analysis, Elvira (averages of three replicates) 

PI-I TA alc. tartrate malate acetate K+ color 

Treatment g/L vol.% g/L g/L g/L mg/L 420 nm 
Conventional 3.23 8.89 10.8 1.79 3.88 0.33 555 0.121 

Organic 3.01 8.35 11.4 2.42 3.41 0.25 374 0.087 
Significance 0.005 none none 0.209 none none 0.004 0.155 



The cl~cmical corilposition of juice and wine 
showed no lilajor differences betwcen the two 
treatments. There was a trend towards lower 
1113, higher ?'A and inalate and tartrate in tlie 
organically grown fruit, indicating a sorue- 
what lower niaturity. Fruit from both growing 
systeius had high acetate content indicating 
significant bunch rot in both systems. 

Wine sensory analysis 

The sensory analysis of the wines produced 
from the convc~itionally and tile organically 

grown grapes showed only a srnall tliffer- 
ciice in tlie wine quality. C.:o~~iparing all llic 
attributes which were rated by the tasters, 
the wine from the organically grown gra lxs  
was rated slightly better than that from thc 
conventionally grown grapes (p=0.06, 
multivariate analysis of variance, Wilk's 
Lambda), fruitiness was rated higher in the 
coiiveiitional wine (p=0.002). There was 
no difference in the overall quality as 
perceived by the tasters, nor in the wines' 
floral, spicy, sweetness, acidity, carthy, and 
vegetative characteristics, nor in body and 
length of finish. 

Juice analysis, Seyval (averages of three replicates) 

pH TA Brix* tartrate iualatc acetate K+ 
Treatment g/L &/L g/L g/L mg/L 

Conventional 3.04 9.54 11.3 3.12 2.95 0.44 678 
Organic 2.94 10.1 14.0 4.40 3.22 0.43 746 

Significance 0.021 none none none none none none 

Wine analysis, Seyval (averages of three replicates] 

~1- l  ?'A alc. tartrate malate acetate K+ 
Treatment g/L ~01.96 g/L RIL g/L mg/L 

Conventional 3.00 9.63 10.2 3.10 3.75 0.33 652 
Organic 2.92 9.36 11.3 3.18 3.02 0.33 434 

Significance none none none none 0.074 none 0.087 

1991 RESULTS OF JUICE ANALYSES 

CONCORD 

There wcre no significant differences between 
the juices from thc conventionally and the 
organically grown Concord grapes. The diffcr- 
ences indicated by the average values for each 
treatmen( were ~ io t  sig~lificailt due to a somc- 
what large varialioii between i.eplicetc samples. 

Still, these differences indicate only a sii~all 
difference in the juice quality, the juice from tlie 
organically grown grapes had a higher sugar 
content but also a higher acetate content which 
indicates a higher percentage of rotten fruit in 
these grapes. This concentration of acetic acid 
is close to the taste threshold (0.4 g/L) which 
son>c individual sanlplcs exceeded. In~por- 
tantly, tlicre was no difScrence iii tlic color 
quality of the gr;ipcs. 



Juice analysis, Concord (averages of three replicates) 

pH TA Brix'!' tartrate malate acetate K+ color 
Treatment g/L g/L g/L g/L mg/L 420 nm 520nm 

Conventional 3.22 6.83 13.3 4.46 1.44 0.04 999 0.109 0.108 
Organic 3.30 6.72 14.6 4.01 1.02 0.28 1100 0.087 0.lOl 

Significance none none none none none none none none none 

ELVIRA lower, tartrate and malate content were higher. 
The acetic acid content in the conventionally 

The organically grown Elvira grapes were of grown grapes indicates Inore bunch rot in these 
better quality, their sugar content was slightly grapes. The juice fro111 the organically grown 
higl~cr, titratable acidity was higher and pH was grapes was Inore brown (s=0.01). 

Juice analysis, Elvira (averages of three replicates) 

pI-1 TA Brix'Vtartratc malate acetate K+ color 
Treatment g/L g/L g/L g/L mg/L 420 nm 

Conventional 3.53 5.76 15.8 2.9 1.08 0.77 853 0.143 
Organic 3.17 6.98 16.3 3.26 1.82 0 945 0.277 

SEYVAL BLANC grown grapes, sugar content was higher anti 
acid content lower. The juice from the or- 

Thc organically grown Scyval Blanc grapes ganic grapes as in the Elvira tended to be 
WCI-c more mature than the conventionally browner. 

Juice analysis, Seyval (averages of three replicates) 

pH TA Urix"' tartrate malate acetate KC color 
'I'rcatlnent g/L g/L giL g/L mg/L 420 nrn 

Convcntjon;~l 3.03 11.43 19.9 3.68 2.93 0 1062 0.065 
Organic 3.01 9.95 21.8 4.04 2.25 0 878 0.219 

Signific:ulcc norlc 0.007 0.6146d none 0.068 0 0.260 0.00 



Wine sensory analysis 

1991 SEYVAB. Wines 

'Tlic statistical analysis of tile sensory q~~ali ty  of 
tlic Scyval wines f ron~  tlic 199 1 vint;igc shows 
only ;I very small diffcrcncc between 01-g:ini- 
cally and conventionally ~nanagcd grapes. The 
wines were rated by a taste pancl for tlie follow- 
ing c~ualities: fruity, spicy, earthy, vegetative, 
body + moutl~fccl, finish, sweetness, acidity, and 
overall quality. The wines differed in perceived 
c;~rtliy anti spicy chilraclel.~, not in overall 

The overall small difference between tlie wine 
from conventionally and organically rnanaged 
vineyards is likely due to the very fiivorable 
growing conditions in 1991. Vines under both 
cultivation systems were able to rrlature a crop 
of good nlaturity that was essentially rot free. 

Summary 1990 and 1991 

Juice from Concord vines under organic manage- 
ment and conventional management showcd no 
difference. Juice from Elvira vincs under con- 

ventional inanagcment w;is of better cjuality th;in 
tb;ir from orgariically managed vines in 1990, 
whereas tlic opposite was true in 199 I .  Thcrc was 
no difference in juice or wine qu;~lity Sronl Scyv;il 
vincs on either management system in 1990. Ilow- 
evcr, in 1991 Seyval juice from the o~.ga~iically 
rnanagcd vines was of higher quality than that from 
thc conventionally managed vines. 111 gcneral, 
better quality juice is associated with more ma- 
turc crol~na~liich in turn ;,re. dependent on ct-op 
size and canopy size and function. Presently, there 
are no obvious trends fzivoring one management 
systen~ over the other. 

1992 RESULTS OF JUICE ANALYSES 

CONCORD 

Tlic results of tlic juice analyses indicate that 
conventionally grown Concord grapes were 
slightly riper than the organically grown grapes. 
In the conventionally grown grapes, the pH was 
significantly higher. In addition, allhough not 
significantly, the sugar content tended lo be 
higher and acidity tended to be lower (TA and 
tartaric and nialic acid content). T11cl.e was no 
significant difference in juicc color. 

Juice analysis, Concord (averages of three replicates) 

pH TA sug;~r tartrate ~nalale acetate K+ color 
Treatment &/Id "Brix g/I, g/L g/L mg/L 420 nm 520nm 

Conventional 3.21 11.9 13.1 3.13 3.35 0 340 0.062 0.234 
Organic 3.17 13.1 12.4 3.60 3.66 0 392 0.088 0.276 

- 

Significance*' 0.008 0.175 0.416 0.184 0.069 0 0.264 0.550 0.722 

"'T-test (11~3) 
OBrix: nlcastired by refractomctcr in gI100niL 
A :  titratable ;icidity, expressed as tartaric acid 



There were no significant differences in the 
juice quality between conventionally and or- 
ganically grown grapes. 

Juice analysis, Elvira (averages of three replicates) 

pH TA sugar tartrate malate acetate K+ color 
Treatment g k  "Brix g/L g/L g/L mg/L 420 nm 

Conventional 2.9 1 17.8 11.8 4.55 6.79 0 746 0.101 
Organic 2.83 19.3 11.3 5.01 7.06 0 737 0.87 

Significance:'' 0.193 0.525 0.140 0.184 0.726 0.819 0.763 

"'7-test (n=3) 
'Rrix: measured by refractometer in g/100mL 
TA: titratable acidity, expressed as tartaric acid 

SEYVAL 

Beca~ise of the high incidence and severity of 
b~lnch rot in 1992, grapes were separated into 
"clean" and "field run". For the "clean" fraction 
the grapes were harvested from the replicate 
blocks and the bunch rot infected grapes were 
sorted out of each of the replicates. The clean 
sorted replicates were then processed and 
evaluated separately. For the "field run" 
samples, no selection of clean and infected fruit 
was made. These samples represent the grape 
quality as expected from mechanical harvest or 
hand harvest without selecting before process- 
ing. In situations with scvcrc bunch rot , a 
p r~mssor  [nay have to LISC additional labor to 
prcscl~ct the Sr~~i l  in ortier Lo maintain gooti 
cl~~ality i n  juicc anti wine. 

'l'licjtiicc Ti:o[ri tlrt: rron.~sclccictl, "ficlti r i~r~ ' '  
sliows i~:sci.:il tii!kiciiccs i r i  Ii\c cji!oliiy oi! t lc 
(.:!~!lvci~tiot~:t!!y :~ii(! tile c)rgti~ii(.:~~lIy ;;,i:oxv11 S i , i~ i t ,  

.l 'lic <:o:~v<:!ltioii:tl!y );i:o\xi~i i'siiit wils riper I V I I ~ ! : ~  

is shown in a higher sugar content, higher pH, 
and lower acidity. There was no significant 
difference in the color of the juice. The fruit 
from both cultivation methods suffered from 
mold infections. Thc much stronger browning 
of the juices from the field run samples (mean 
0.18 1 absorbance units at 420 nm) colnpared to 
that of the selected clean fruit (mean 0.038 abs. 
units) shows that this selection of clean fruit 
signtficantly (s=0.013, n=6) improved the 
cluality of the juice from both cultiviition prac- 
tices. The clean sorted li.uit i'rom both Lrcat- 
mcnts also had a signiCicantly higher potassi~~ln 
content (s=0.048, n=6) and higher pH (s=0.039, 
n=6). 

'l'lrc chemical analyses ol'thc Juices from the 
clean fliiit showeci no tliSScrcncc hasetl on the 
I'ariiiing pr;icticcs. 

i:ul:thcl: tiifi\:i'ciiccs bctwcctr the org:itiicnIly anti 
t l~c ii.:l.tiitioiial!y growii 1'1-iii; ri.!!tl IJii. si:lecti;tl ;itit! 

i:~;ii.sclc~,:~tct! f ' r ~ ~ i i   it it^ l)c ~ : ; x ~ ) ~ ~ i c ( l  i t )  [lie sviisxy 
iltiil:liy or l ! i ~  :~iillh:>,. 



juice analysis, Seyval, field man, non-selected fruit. with bunch rot infection (averages 
of  tGluee replicates) 

p1-f ' A  sugar tartrate rnalate acetate Kt color 
Treatment g/L 'Brix g/I, g/L g/L iiig/L 420 nm 

Convenrional 2.92 11.4 15.5 4.01 3.73 0 773 0.131 
Organic 2.84 12.9 13.3 4.18 3.89 0 677 0.23 - 
Significance'" 0.033 0.103 0.007 0.096 0.687 0 0.079 0.270 

::?_test (n=3); 
"Brix: ri~easured by refraclometer in g/100ml; 
TA: titr;~tal>le acidity, expressed as tartaric acid 

Juice analysis, Seyval, selected clean fruit (averages of three replicates) 

p1-I TA sugar tartrate malate acetate Kf color 
Treatment g/L "Brix g/L glL g/L nig/L 420 nm 

Conventionrtl 2.82 13.2 14.7 3.82 3.67 0 557 0.020 
Organic 2.86 12.4 13.9 4.29 3.86 0 636 0.054 

Significance* 0.926 0.233 0.173 0.177 0.388 0 0.481 0.164 

"'T-test (n=3) 
'Brix: r~ieasured by refractorneter in g/1001iiL 
TA: titratable acidity, expressed as tartaric acid 

Summary 1992 

This year, as opposed to last year, the Co~icord 
grapes grown under conventional management 
were slightly riper in sugar and acid colitetit 
than those f;lrmed organically, ye1 there was no 
difference in juice color. There was no signifi- 
cant difference in the juice quality of the Elvira 
grapes from the organically and the convention- 
ally farmed vincyard blocks. Because of the 
high incidence and severity of bunch rot (mainly 
powdery mildew, dowliy mildew, and black rot) 
it was decided to separate the fruit from both 
treatments 'clean' and 'field run' samples. For 
the 'clean' samples grape bunches free of mold 
infection wele sclccted from each replicate. For 
the 'lield run' samples no selection was madc. 

grapes. This practice of course adds signifi- 
cantly to the cost of the grapes. A~lalysis of the 
juice fro111 the non-selected grapes showed that 
the grapes fronl the conventionally farmed vines 
were more mature with higher higher pH and 
higher sugar contenl. There was n o  significant 
difference in the amount of acetic acid, indicat- 
itig that no secondary i~lfectio~i of the fruit by 
acetic acid producing bacteria and yeast oc- 
curred. The juice from the selected clean fruit 
showed no significant differences in quality 
from the two growing systems. The sensory 
analysis of the wines will tell whether there was 
a difference in the rnaturity of the fruit aromas. 
In the 1991 Scyval wines there were o~ily two 
small ctifferences ilr the sensory quality. The 
wines diffe~.cd slightly in perceived spicy and 

Tlicsc samples were intended to represent c;l~-lliy ch;~ractcrs but not it1 overall quality. 
machine liarvestctl finit. ?'he hand selection of Ovcl-all, i n  tlic 1992 season, the fruit Srom the 
friiil before processing ~riight be chosen by a coiivcn~ioil;llIy ~;II-mcii vi~leyard wris somcwhal 
\vinery in order to ~vork ~ v i t l i  high tl~iality ~iiorc I I I ~ I ~ ~ I I . ~ , .  



1933 RESULTS OF JUICE ANALYSES 

CONCORD 

The most important difference between the 
,juices from the two treatments is the much 
increased content of copper in the juice Srom thc 
organically farmed grapes. These higher 
arnounts of residue likely are a direct result of 
the increased use of copper ~lnder organic 
farming practice to control fungal infections. 
The organic blocks received four sprays with a 
total of 8 lbs/acre COCS 50WP, the convention- 
ally farmed blocks received no copper sprays. 
Iiesitlual coppcr on the grape berry does enter 
the juice during thc pressing of the grapes. The 
residual amount of copper in the organic juice is 
above the lirnit for copper in wine (0.4 mg/L) 
but there is no fcderal standard for copper 

conccntratiori of grape juice. If this juice was 
fcrmcntctl, ~ h c  copper concentration would be 
rctlueetl as up to 90% of the copper can be 
rernovctl by adsorption to ycast. 

Yieltl in the conventionally farmed blocks was 
~nuch higher than in the organic, but it did not 
resnlt in an apparent difference in fruit maturity. 
There was no difference in color, titratable 
acidity was lower in the organic fruit, yet sugar 
content, pH, and individual organic acids 
showed no change. Apparently, the convention- 
ally farmed vines were able to ripen this higher 
crop load. The small difference in the potas- 
sium (K+) content can, with our current knowl- 
edge, not be related to the different farming 
practices. According to the petiole analysis, 
vines in both treatments were deficient in 
potassium. 

Juice analysis, Concord (averages of three replicates). 

pH 'SA sugar tartrate malate acetate K+ CLI color 
Trcatrnent g/L "Brix g/L g/L g/L mg/L mg/L 420 nm 520nm 

- 

Conventional 2.84 10.8 13.5 2.51 0.98 <0.1 789 0.15 0.295 0.301 
Organic 2.83 11.5 13.8 2.45 1.18 0 863 0.55 0.281 0.300 

Significance:" 0.14 0.04 0.29 0.40 0.24 0.04 0.002 0.16 0.3 

"'?r-test (n=3) 
"Rrix: rncasured by refractotnctcr in gI1001iiL 
A :  titratable acidity, expressccl as tartaric acid 

As with the Concord juice, the most importa~lt 
difference is the different residual amounts of 
copper. The juice from the organically fal.med 
grapes contained approxirnately iwicc as 
r~iiicti copper than tl?;!t froin tlic convcntion- 
ally faritlet1 grapes. This dii'i'ci-cr~cc car1 not 
hc csplaiiicil h y  tlii'i'cl-ciii spray apk)lic;!tions -- 

i11c:rt: \\,;IS no (:o[lpi>r kipp!icd to lllc or&;ktnic !!or 
l i i ~ ,  c(~i:~,~c;!~(ioii:!~Iy !'<i!'i~t<:(.l \,itics fliis .SC<~S<I I I .  

O\c.!.:ill, i!icrc \?:is iio i:i1i)i!ri.;ii1! tlii'i'c:ri:ii!:c i i i  
. . 

! l 1 ~  [ ! . l l i !  !!l:tti!l.ii>;. Stl!>liI, ~.;~~l.t~:~l.lc:lliy sij:!!ik 

cant, diSferences in the j ~ ~ i c e  quality show a 
trentl that the organically grown fruit is riper 
than that Srom the convcntio~lal farming 
practice. The diff'crcncc in thc color indicates 
that the juice from the cotiventionally farnicd 
grapes brownetl riiorc casily. This tliffercncc 
might rlot bc apparent in the wine s i~icc tnost 
oi'thc casily oxitiizable phcnols prccipitatc 

? ,  

~ r i  c r t c t i o i i  I c r i i c t i o  r ticsc 
srii;!11 c!ifi'crericcs i i i  i!~c jiiicc cjiialiiy arc 
ii!<t:i! nol. ifti[?ort:!!~t i t 1  rllc \vii~c ( . ~ ~ ~ i ! I i l j ~ .  

, .. 
'l'li.crc \W;I:; i.l!lI~:rcr!~:~: i n  t ! ~  >j i i ; I t i  [ro!;! !!I(: 
iy.,\,g.) [;ir!i~i!i;; pr;lc,tic:;s. 



juice analysis, Elvira (averages of three replicates). 

pH TA sugar tartrate ii~alate acetate K" Cu color 
Treatn~ent g/L "Brix g/L g/L g/L mg/L mg/L 420 nil1 

Conventional 2.97 10.2 13.9 1.73 1.86 10.1 845 0.20 0.147 
Organic 2.81 9.6 14.5 1.88 1.50 <0.l 905 0.41 0.126 

... 

Sigiiifica~ice 0.1 0.18 0.07 0.36 0.11 0.37 0.05*:* 0.10 

'"T-test (11~3) '!'*T-test (n=2) 
"Brix: nieasured by rcfracton~eter in g/1001iiL 
TA: titratable acidity, expressed as tartaric acid 

Fruit from both farniing practices ]lad the 
saiiic degree of fungal infection (approx. 
10%) therefore, no fruit was selected out 
before processing. The chcinical analyses of 
the juices indicates that the fruit from the 
organically managed vines was riper. The 
titratable acidity and n~alic acid contcnt were 
lower, tartaric acid content was highcr. There 
was a significant difference in yield froin the 
two far~ning practices. The higher yield in the 

conventionally farined vines might be respoii- 
sible for the app;trent lo\ver maturity. Sensory 
analysis of the wines must confirm whether 
there is a difference in wine quality. The 
difference in the copper residue also indicates 
that higher residues are likely due to the 
organic practice. Copper was applicd to the 
organically farined blocks in mid-July (2 lbs/ 
acrc of COCS). The scsidue in thc juicc froin 
the conventionally farmed grapes is surpris- 
ingly high considering that no copper spray 
was used in this block in 1993. 

Juice analysis, Seyval, (averages of three replicates). 

pH TA sugar tartratc inalatc acetate K+ CLI color 
Tieatnient g/L "Brix g/L g/L g/L mg/L mg/L 420 nm 

Conventional 2.82 10.3 195 1.86 1.46 <0.1 934 0.46 0.138 
Organic 2.82 8.97 19.7 2.26 1.05 <0.l 839 0.61 0.137 

Significance 0.5 0.06 0.36 0.04 0.03 0.11 0.03 0.43 

.;. -.T-test (n=3) 
"Brix: measured by rcli.actometcr in g/100inL 
TA: titsatable acidity, expressed as tartaric acid 



Results of Wine Analyses For 1993 before fermentation were no longer appar- 

CONCORD 
ent after fermentation and stabilization (and 
clarification) of the wines. Potassium 

As anticipated, the small differences in content remains the only significant differ- 
juice cbrnposition which were apparent ence. 

Wine analysis, Concord (averages of three replicates) 

pH TA tartrate malate lactate acetate Kf CLI color 
Treatmcnt gIL g/L g/L g/L g/L mg/L mg/L 420 nm 520nm 

Conventional 3.16 0.99 1.84 0.71 0.23 0.24 421 0.30 0.25 0.49 
Organic 3.16 1.04 2.05 0.82 0.25 0.23 789 0.33 0.33 0.62 

Significance:': no no no no no no yes no no no 

*t-test; alpha = 0.05 (n=3) 
Analysis done by t-test using Data Desk statistical analysis program 
TA: titratable acidity, expressed as tarlaric acid 

ELVIRA growing conditions but rather due to 
wincmaking differences. Samples from the 

As in  the Concord sample, the small differ- conventionally farmed grapes apparently 
cnccs appzucnt in  the jriices were no longcr ~~ndcrwent spontaneous malolactic fcrmcnta- 
prcscnt in the wine. The lactic acid content tion (bacterial conversion of malic to lactic 
in  the wincs from the two treatments is tliffer- acid). Overall, the wines showed no ditTer- 
ent. This is not duc to an effect of the grape ence due to the different farming practices. 

Wine analysis, Elvira (means of three replicates) 

pH TA tartrate rnalate lactate acctatc K+ Cu color 
Treatment g/L glL g/L g/L g/L, mg/L rng/L 420 nm 

Conventional 3.56 1.03 1.01 1.44 1.08 0.44 516 10.2 0.24 
Organic 3.25 0.97 0.81 1.12 0.08 0.33 421 <0.2 0.57 

S ~ g n ~ i ~ c a n c c  no 110 no no yes 110 110 n o  n o  

Analysis clone by t--test using Oaia Desk siaiistic;tl nn;~lysis progrziin 
'"ttcst: alpha- 0.05 (nz3) 
A :  ti1r;it;tl)lc acitliiy, cx1)rcssctI at; ini.i:ii.ic acid 



'The fartaric ilcid c o ~ ~ t c n t  remains the only 
difference in the wines. All others differences 
noted in the juices horn the two farming 
practices did disappear with vinification. The 
wines were tasted by a "free choice profiling'' 
method. The panel co~isisted of eight experi- 
enced wine tasters. All samples were done in 
duplicate, and presented in a randomized 
order. The numerical values were based on 
a line scale with values ranging fro111 a 

minimum of zero and a maxirnum of  eight. 
In (he sensory analysis, ihc wincs were found 
to diSScr in spicy, skunky characterisiics, the 
wine from the organically farnled grapes 
were judged in their overall quality slightly 
higher than that from the conventionally 
i'armed grapes. This very srtlall difference 
overall between the wincs is certainly due 
to the very favorable growing conditions in 
this year. Vines under both cultivation 
systems were able to mature a good crop 
with low incidence of bunch rot. 

Wine analysis, Seyval Blanc, (averages of three replicates) 

pH TA tartrate malate lactate acetate K+ Cu color 
Treatment g/L g/L g/L, g/L &/L mg/L mg/L 420 nm 

Conventional 2.98 0.95 0.49 1.17 0.08 0.4 430 ~ 0 . 2  0.12 
Organic 2.92 0.87 1.09 0.94 0.07 0.25 406 <0.2 0.13 

.- 

Significance 110 no yes 110 no no 110 110 no 

Wes t ;  alpha=0.05 (n=3) 
Analysis done by t-test using Data Desk statistical analysis program 
'FA: titratable acidity, expressed as tartaric acid 

SENSORY TES'I 

SEYVAL BLANC 

Fruity floral spicy earthy vcgc- Body/ finish flinty skunky overall 
Treatment tative mouthfeel - 
Conventional 3.8 2.5 3.1 2.3 2.1 3.9 4.1 3.0 4.7 3.5 
Organic 4.2 2.7 3.2 1.7 1.8 3.9 4.1 3.2 2.5 4.7 

- 

Diff. @ 95% no no yes no no 11 o 110 no yes yes 

Summary 1993 diseases we have to accept higher residual 

Due to the very favorable growing conditions 
during this season, there was very little dis- 
ease pressure and fruit from both farming 
practices was able to mature well without 
significant bunch rot. The 1110st iii~portant 
difference is the clearly increased copper 
residue in the juice from the organically 
farmed grapes. With the necessiiy to rcly 
solely o n  copper and sulfur sprays ~iricler 
organic i'i~rming practices to coillrol ihngal 

amounts of these substances in the juice and 
the wine. Higher residual aiilounts of sulfur 
can have an organolcptic iiilpact (formation of 
1-12s during fermentation), the copper residues 
Sound in grape juice and winc can reach the 
legal lii11it ill winc and cause haze foril~ation. 
US Federal drinking water slandard (1992) 
sets a tolerance of I mgll, for copper. Ihc re  
is 110 health concern from the copper residue 
Sound in the juices. (Note: 111 the juice 
an;ilysis thc sugar conlcilt w;ls Co~uilci to hc 



significantly higher than sugar levels reported 
in Table 1.10 in the 'Yield' component of this 
report. We attribute this difference to be the 
difference in the sample size for each evalua- 
tion. In the 'Yield' component, 100 berries 
were taken from  cluster:^ from each hand 
harvested vine. In contrast, sugar levels ob- 
tained from the juice analysis component were 
a 111ixt~lre of clusters taken from hand harvested 
vines throughout the sample plots. 

1994 RESULTS OF JUICE ANALYSES 

CONCORD 

The most impo~.tant tliffcrcnce between the 
juices fro111 the two treatl~~ents is the much 
increascd conlcnt ofcoppcr in the juice from 
the organically fiirrned grapes. These highcr 

amounts of rcsitluc likvly arc a tlircct result of 
the increasctl usc ol'col)l)cl' urr<lcr organic 
farming practice to control lilr~gal infections. 
The organic blocks rcccivcil I'our splays with a 
total of 8 lbs/acre COCX SOW[', thc convention- 
ally farmed blocks receivctl no  copper sprays 
(last application was on 7/26/94; harvest was on 
October 3). Residual copper on the grape berry 
does enter the juice during the pressing of the 
grapes, especially with hot pressing. This 
amount of copper in the juices is below the legal 
maximum (0.4 nlg/L in wine). It can be ex- 
pected that this amount of copper is lowered 
during fermentation as up to 90% of the copper 
can be removed by adsorption to the yeast. 

The organically grown Concord has higher 
acidity. This can indicate delayed ripening of 
thcsc grapes. 

Juice analysis, Concord (averages of three replicates) 

pH TA sugar tartrate tllalate acetate Kf CLI color 
Trcatmcnt 

... 
glL "Brix g/L g/L g/L mg/L 1ng1L 420 nm 520nm 

-- 

Conventional 3.52 0.49 16.8 1.32 0.61 <O.l 745 0.16 sampling error 
Organic 3.34 0.84 17.2 1.80 1.27 <0.1 848 0.33 sampling error 

~ i ~ ~ i f ' i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ : , ~ : *  no  no:!::^ yes:":" no no YES 

:*t-test; alpha = 0.05 (n=3) 
;':;V-test;alpha = 0.2 (n=3) 
Analysis done by t-test using Data Desk statistical analysis program 
TA: titratablc acidity, expressed as tartaric acid 

Again, as in the Concord juices, the most irnpor- 
tant tliKcrcncc is the tliSScrent residual amounts 
o l  copper. 'Ihc juice I'rom thc organicaliy 
S~rrcrrctl gapes coi11;rillcci ;rpproxin~ntely four 
limes as in~icli cop1x1- than that Sroiil ihc tori.. 

i.ciilioi~aIly S~iriiictl gsapcs. 'Iiic organic blocks 
!-i.c.civct1 i!!i.cc sprays witti 21 i.oi;il o C  51 Ihs/:icrc 
cop!'tr iiiI?iic !i:?i!;Orl.), (ltist ap/)Iic;itioir \iv;is oil 

7/27/94; harvest was on August 30). The juice 
from the conventionally farmed grapes also 
showed a relaiivcly high copper content al- 
though these grapes had reccived no coppcr 
sprays. 0ver;ill thcre was no important differ- 
cncc in  the kuit maturity eviclent in these analy- 
scs, sugar. and rrialic acid corltcr!r werc sirtiil;rr in 
both trcaiiiicrris, yci ihc hi&;hcr iilr:itahlc :icitliI.y 
anii 1:irinric acid c;onicn! inclic:.iic a ilcioj~ i i i  

!i1?cniiig iri iht: oi-i:ariic;ii!y i'ai.t~~cii gi.:ipc:;. 



juice analysis, $!vira (means of three replicates) 

pH TA sugar [artrate rnalatc acetate I<+ Cu color 
'l'reatment g/L 'Brix g/L g/L gild tug/l2 mg/L 420 nm 

Conventional 2.79 1 9.7 2.39 6.48 0.05 642 0.43 0.25 
Organic 2.62 2.50 9.4 2.67 6.55 0.05 540 1.63 0.19 

Significance* 110 Yes no 11 o no no no Yes no 

:+West; alpha = 0.05 (n=3) 
Analysis done by t-test using Data Desk statistical analysis program 
TA: titratable acidity, expressed as tartaric acid 

SEYVAL residues in the juice. The organic blocks re- 
ceived three sprays with a total of 9 lbslacre 

As with the other varieties, the copper residue is copper sulfate (CUSO~) ,  (last application was 011 

higher in the juice from the organically farmed 7/26/94; harvest was on September 9) and the 
grapes. This difference indicates that the in- conventionally farmed blocks received no 
creased use of copper sprays to control fungal copper sprays. There are no other significant 
disease on the grape vines does lead to higher differences apparent in these analyses. 

Juice analysis, Seyval,(averages of three replicates) 

pH TA sugar tartrate malate acetate K+ CLI color 
Treatment g/L OBrix g/L g/L mgIL mg/L 420 nnl 

Conventional 2.93 1.16 14.9 2.1 1 3.17 0.05 555 0.5 0.15 
Organic 2.87 1.27 15.3 2.13 2.81 0.06 642 1.23 0.15 

Significance*: no no no no no no no Yes no 
.,. .+t-test; alpha = 0.05 (n=3) 
Analysis done by t-test using Data Desk statistical analysis program 
TA: titratable acidity, expressed as tartaric acid 

Wine Analysis 1994 The most important difference is the clearly 
increased copper residue in the juice from the 

Throughout the five years it has been practice 
organically farmed grapes. With the necessity 

for a panel to satnple the wines six or more 
to rely solely on copper and sulfur sprays 

months after bottling. The 1994 wines, there- 
under organic farming practices to control 

fore, will not be sampled ulitil a later date. 
fungal diseases we have to accept higher 
residual amounts of these substances in the 

Summary 1994 
juice and the wine. In organically produced 

Due to the growing conditions during this Elvira and Seyval juice the copper residue 
season, there was very little disease pressure was above the limit set by processors. For 
and fruit from both farming practices was able good manufacturing practice, large juice 
to mature well without significant bunch rot. processors have set a maxilnuln 



of 0.47 mg/L copper in single strength juice. can reach the legal lirnit in wine and cause 
Higher residual amounts of sulfur can have an haze formation. Fruit nlaturity was delayed in 
organoleptic impact (formation of HzS), the the organically farmed Concord and Elvira 
copper residues found in grape juice and wine grapes. 






